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MG trustees rezone Abt
parking. lot tÓ: cornñièrciaI

Despite : the vociferous corn-
plaints oÍatigry residents, Mor-
tpn Grove VillageBoard them-
bers voted 5-1 to approve Abt
Electronics request torezoue the
west 140 feet nf its parking Iot
tidm residential to commercial.

Truster Teresa Hbffman Lis-
ton Was the siagle dissenting

- Residents tiving near the elec,
tronidretail -giant attended the
meeting tó repeat their 00m- -
ptaiñt- of idtoturabte noise from
idtingtrucks and the loadingand
mrtoading ufprodncts in the poek-
ing.tot. .

Teustde Don Snyder led--the
meetiisgin the absence ofMayor

byRosemaryTirlo
Andr w M t 50 who was h ti ft h b r

in clitical condition ät the Loybla percent ofhih body whenhe wad
HspttB U t Myw ti dmttd

ft fi h f w pr thr ph F ff I d th t th nt
th t db w yd ntnh s w ppore tty u g a smoll
Morton Gro e home mound 6 08 amount of gasot f orn tw
pm. Jun. 9 has burn upgraded to and Onu halfgatton-oanfnnnd ut -
seEr d t o ac ti g t th t h th f
Kathy Ketono a h p t t p k 5h f m ty orn f pt F m
person. ---- o_r vapor from the guotine appar-

N hola Miss n 23 motus entlyt t ti backtotheg s I r
u nus ti t ou A ti w M can au g t to enpiod ti

lissis Was admitted to the burn spes forththe flames that rnjareti
tsnffert gfromsmok hala the tw men acco d g t Chtef

tion and fiashbums-over 50 nur- RatphCzerwitiski . -

Free Bus Committèe- -

seeks new members
TheV hag fNlesF B s year

C mm ttee S k g new m m Thts s a great chance for rest
. hers from the cotismunity to at- dents Nites to get-involved - -

. tend the next qommifteemeeting with-tIle operations tifone of the '
onThursday.Jannáry 29at2so. Viliage's.mustpoptdar services,"
in the Nues Administration - stated ONda S. Martorano, As-
B td g Conf Room2iS s stant to the Vtllago Manager

Tb fo s of th pcomt g E cry rettdent tu betng gtven u
m t g will f on roc t b chano to br ng the r duas and
statistics, u review of the Free perspectives to the cothmitteti of
Bus Q estt0000rre th t was sent howtob tt mark tth F Bus
to ll Vtttage restdents and mur to Sb amman ty further st t ti
keling ideas for bhti upcoming Cóñ*iùuéd òñPägr3O

Dci 9f N 24

NILES PUILIC LIbRARY

7400 CALf WELL

AILES IL 60714 -

Dan Scanlon- and enpressod the
viuw that the - noise complaint
woutd - be better addressed
through thr, village noise ordi-
nance. rather than . through the -

zou gho dOtta fftts on
5Err

thatth mptasnts train
- ThrMôrton Grove Plan Corn-. . -- .

mission and Zoning,Boarti ofAp-
pram had previously r000m- -
mended approvai ofAbt's zoning
request. - -.

One - resident,. Marlene
.Weiss,who lives directly behind,

. the Abt propèYty accusud village
officiais of ovêriooking ihe con-

- . Co.stioued un Pago 30

Fire -victim upgraded tó
. . . . . . . . Buhâviorat Health.Caro Center,

. serious condition - formeeiy known as the Grçhard
. MentalHeaitit Caro Center thu
. .. - -, mns u rrounfuciiitv for the men-

t of his b dy Ntcholas M t C t d P g 30

. . Bugle -Newspaper
Offices - Ha-ve Moved

EfféctivéDécember 24. 1 997:. -

The Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road
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847 588 1900

48 year old resident of Skokie hospital struck, killed
.

while walking ,òn tracks,,says train engiñeer.

at. Thuhy
. A 48-year-oldSkokie woman;

Loratóo M. Santi; was struck and
kitled by a southbound Metro
train as she walked along the

.. tracks near the intersection of Lé-
., high tinti Toohy avenues in Nues

shortly before 6:24 a.m Tuesday. - .
Sand, who was on her way to aCt!Ofl averts

jty Rosemary Tirio
health earn center declined to
comment aboot their poticy re-
gording the residents' ansuper-
vised travel oupubiic transporta-

Mies poiice

serious accident
by Rosemary Tirio

. Au atertandooarageous Nues
potree officer aerted a potential.

. - - multi-car dooidenr when tse
tattydtsabied ntho76ltflbto bof p lied hts sq ad or f s f
Marmor A ar th t ru ow y tra i ng th
d t rthb ti tun of M twauk e

Nl F Dpartm spar A or d940 mJ 9
m despek dupth tm tth Gff L e Eis g pat h
scuismauti franspórsod bAr ta Lu- own safety in peril to stop the von
tl G t H psi wh tip t tf rn tes gth
h wasp o o dd ti arrt thb dt sub t Id

-

'<at. - - -

! havecausedamajoraccidont. -
. : witnedssaid that he-saw the . The van's dnvrr, . Stanisiaw

woman waiktng I g th tracIos Sokolowsks 45 f Chi g w
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óman kill-ed by.

tina. -

The Metr000gineer told police
that he--saw the woman walking

Continued on Page 30

Evanston, Skokie
pouce join forces
indrugraid - -

Evanstod and Skiakie polioe
combined forces to apprehend a
22-year-old Skokie man whom

they
had born trauting for some

- -Tt;o arrest-- of Maurice Ruff
took ptacartan. 6 ut -blé home in
the 48OO.btoeko1-Etmwhere.po--.--
liar Ooov&ed alan inns, 162-
grams ofe6ainc und $4,tOO.

ituffwas ohargéti with uniow-
fut use of a weapon and posseF -

sian of a controited substance -

with intent Io deliver,acoording.
ta Evanston potier officiais.
- . io Page 30 - - -

e ployees:

The -Village of NUes reáerttly reCogniZed employooawho have reached mileotones in theif careora
wtfh the 1/silage Employees with between Sand3Oyears ofservice were honored Each ofthe following
p,cturestncludesMayorßlaseand Trustee RobertCallero in addition to the honorees

Honored with aoyearswards were the followtngemployees leftto right Trustee RoberlCsllaro Don

) aldLoavttt JerryDoczekalskt Kenneth Ptwko Florence Wichlso Thomas Sweeney and MayorBisse
, 4NbtpleturèdareçhuckDiòvannellfandCalalmRadway, ' .o ' -' " ' - S ' - --'-
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

b The Ni1s Senior Ceeter is open to rosideets of the Village
I, of Nibs oge 62 and over. and their younger spouses. Nues sen-
q

ors interested io obtaining additional senior cOuLer informa-
tian shonid call or visit the center and be placed on the matting
list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Ccntcr is coqoesting any loft over yarn or scraps

of material (S X 8' or bigger). Lap robos and shawls arc made

I' for votcrans at I-lines Hospital. Volootrcr koittcrs and crochet-
, ers arc ocedod also. tfiotcrcsted, contactMacy Vandonptas.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a part_time men's exercise

instructor. tetccested persans should contact May Oteksy at
the Senior Center.

S.H.LP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health tnsorance Program appointments arc avoua-

bic. Calt and make an appointment if you need help withhos-
pital or doctor bills or information on sopplomentat insnrance.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon monoxide program offers free eesideotiat in-

spcctions for carbon monoxide emissions and oaiorat gas
leaks. Appointments may be made by catting the Senior Ceo-

TICKET SALES
Ticket sates is co Priday, Feb. 6 at 9 am. On sale: Febvaa,y

Lite Lanch and Marie on Friday, Feb. 27 at noon. Sloppy loe
sandwiches will br served followed by the movie My Bear
Friendo Wedding. Prices $2.00. Forever Plaid and Como Inn
Trip is on Wednesday, March 18 from t I am. to 5 p.m. Enjoy
choice of Ravioti (meat or cheese) or Pollo alla Pantaigiana
(breast of chicken smothered in tomato sance & mozzarella
chesse). The enjoy the mnsicnl hit Forever Plaid. Ptce is $42.
Pha,ttum of the Opera trip is on Wednesday, April 8 from
10:30 to 6 p.m. We start at the Golden Ox restaorant where
yoa can choose from Wiener Schnitzet or Pat Roast. Then n-
joy main lIcor seating for The Phantom cf the Opera. Price is
$65.

COMPUTER CLASSES OFFERED

s There are openings in the following cooipnter ctannes bring
t offered by the Nites Senior Center in cooperation with Notre

Dame High School: INTRODUCTION TO COMPUThRS on
i Mondays, Feb. 2 throogh Mar. 30, tOO to 3:30 p.m.; WORD

PROCESSING CLASS on Thnrsdays, Feb, 5 through Mar. 12
from 1:30 to 300 p.m.; SPREADSHEET CLASS on Wednes-

bdays, Feb. 3 Ibraugh Mar. 1 1 from 1:30 la 3:30 p.m. Att class-

es are al Notre Dame High School and cost $25 each. Register
soon at the Senior Center.

THINK SMART - BE SAFE
The program, Think Smart - Re Safo, will be on Thnrsday,

Jan. 29 at 2 p.m. Il is designed to minimize year potential for
becoming a crime victim and is presented by the Secretary of
Slate's Office. Registration is required.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle tournament is on Friday, Jan. 30 ut t p.m. with

aeeivul no later than t2:45 p.m. Alt card players are oncour-
aged to participate in this three handed tournament. Sealing
will be randomly selecled. Price nf $3.50 includes rnfreshr

- monts und prize money. Registeution is required,
BOOK REVIEW

Book Review is on Friday, Feb. 6 at 10 am. The featured
book is Map of The World by lana Hamilton. Price of $1 in-
ciados refreshments.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club general meeting is on Monday, Feb. 9 at

10:30 um. Tickets wilt be on sale for the Fireside Theatre trip
featuring Caetelet an Wednesday, April 22 from 8:30 am. to
6:30 p.m. Price is $45. Tickets will be available lo oIl senior
registrant starting February 17. The program, "Men's Concern
Regarding Prostate Cancer" presented by Mary Peyka of the
Hope Cancer Care Nnlwork, will fotlow the meeting.

CULTURAL CHICAGO TRIP
The Cuttarat Chicago trip is on Tuosdny, Feb. 10 from 9

am. atttil 5 p.m. We will first stop at the Adler Planetarium
(including the sky show). Then we'll enjoy u Greekslyle
lunch at the Farthnnon. One lust stop is the Museum of Science
und Industry where we will spend 2-1/2 hours. Visit the new
coat mine or the Omnimux Theutre on your owo Price is $28.

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing is on Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 12:30 p.m. Vol-

outrera are welcome.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Blood peessuee screeniug wilt bn no Wrdnesduy, Feb. 11
from 1 p.m.. lo 4 p.m. No appointment is needed.

MUSICAL VALENTINE LUNCHEON
A Musical Valentine Luncheon is an Friday, Feb. 13 al

noon. The DiBella Duo wilt present u musical interlude fol-
laming a luncheon catered by lade frust. Price is $6.

FANCY FREE TOUR PREVIEW
The Fancy Free Tour Preview is on Friday, Feb. 20 at l-t

am. The preview will frutare Festival of Flowers, The Hidden
Peninsula of Michigan and Sommer Fun. Ergistrution is re-
qaired.

- CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A cholesterol screening is on Friday, Feb. 20 from 7 am. to

lo um. There will' be a blood druw far chalesterol, HDL,
LDL, triglyceride and glucose. Fast 12 hours und hold all mcd-
icaliOtss that must be taken with food. Water is permitted. Cost
is $10. Registration iu required. -

Specialized
care available
atCJE - -

The CID Helen und Norman
Asker Alzheimer's Cure Program
us un adult day-care program
which provides clienls with sen-
sory-telated activities including -
baking cookies and planting -

flowers. -'
"Activities , promoting touch,

taste lud smell briag back famil-
iarmemaries," says Hedy Cicero,
nurse & Director of the Atehei-
mers Program. "We facas oaee-
tigious Ot ethnic -traditions such
as saying the Kiddush (a Jew)sh
blessing for wine) or making u
challah (breud)ar drinking green
non-alcoholic beverages on St.
Patrick's Day. These types of Sc
tivities bring comfort to our ali
ests." - -- -

According to C)ccio, fami)
participation is crilicut -when
dealing with elder)y clients. "It'
usually maredifficult for family
members to malee Ihn transition
than thectient. When u client say
'I Want to go home,' that usuali
refers to a time in the past. That's
when caregivees need to revisit
Iheirluved ones' lung-term mom
unes andfocos on pesteveuts."

Fur more information aboa
LSN or foe u free copy of "The
Choice is Yours," LSN's cousu
mer guide outlining available,
hensing, hèalthcare and servie -
options, call 630/325-6170,
(Springfield) 217/789-1677 a
write to LSN at91l N. Elm St.,
Suite 228, Hiusdaln, IL 60521.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptiorts cäl) -

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers

that deliver. -

Out with the old, and in with
the new. It's a familiar phrase al
this lime of year.

As you think ubost the tesola-
tious you'd like to make fur 1990,
don't forget about your financial
needs, With that in mind, follow-
ing are some habits tu consider
riugiugin fuethe new year. -

I . Huye u plan. Hase you
ever really taken the time to map
eut year financial goats and ob-
jectives? Many people simply
take things us they como, with so
definite plans foe the future. Bot
to build financial wealth, the very
liest step is to have u plan. Thruk

,

abaut your lang-lernt goals, aud
be specific. Do yua watt to sesd

-

your child to Harvard, have $1
million by Ihr age of6O, er bay a
condo an u Florida golf course?
Osee you euviSion yaur goats,
it'seasieuto deviseaspecific pta0

ISV JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle -

Edward Jones: -

Finañáial -Resolutions for the New Year
farreaching them.

. 2. Buy quality. Have you
fallen prey to glamorous peamts-
es in the past, euty to find they
hade no substance? Resolve tu
avoid - gimmichs. Buy high-
quality investments such as gay-
emmeot securities aod common
stocks of cumpaoies with long
histories of grvwth and perlar- -

3. Think lang lernt. If this
year's skyrocketing slack market
had you checking year invest-
meut values daily, it's time to
change your thinking. The fact
is, short-term fluctuations are a
part of stock investing. Bot the
ultimate salan of your tsvest-
meula is determined by there
long-term performance and
growth. Remember, it's time in
the mauket, net liming the mae-
ket, thhIcòaotn. -

Divecsify. When yan find
as investment yuu like, it's-
tempting - IO stick with it-and
nothing else. Bnl tua much uf
anything eau be bud. Cheek yner
peetfnlia to see if il's - uver-
concentrated in ene company or
industry. Ifso, now is the lime te
maye things around. tu fact, to-
day's tawer capital gains tun rate
muke it eses easier te eeposifion
assets into u mear well-reasded
portfolia.

Take your time. Have yos
msked into investment decisiens
in lhopust? Make udecisiou tobe
mere thorough Ibis year. Invest-
ment decisiaus should not be
rushed, by you oe anyone else. If
you have qucstioos, ask Ihem,
and don't make a decision astil
you fully sederstaud au invest-
ment, including ils hoveRs und

Once panne made u dcci-
sian, act. Precruslinutian is u bad
habit. When it comes te making
high-quality investments, the
sooner the better. Time is year
geeatest ally.

Review your plan. Are
you still investing as you were 5
ve IO years ugo? As your life
chuugcs, sa do youe financial ab-
jectives__and sa should yaae plan
far reaching them. Take lime to
review- your invesliiteuts 5000.
Masy professionals effer free
portfolio reviews. lo fact, your in-
vestment pta0 shoald be en-
viewed unce u year tu ensure that
itcoufluuesto meet your needs.

fi. Seek professional advice.
la good markels, it's easy lu be a
de-it-yuorsetf investor--bet nel
sa easy when the markets lam
bad. Unless you have the time

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

und erpertise to coulinunusly
study the markets, lIso economy
and a host ofother fuDots, you're
probably belIer off using au in-
vestment professional. In fact, a
recrut study fuand that typical io-
veslers achieve -keller results
when using a fall-service prams-
sional. tuveslment professiaoals
offer knowledge, resoureet, and
thedisciptiue In help you stay os
marso thràugh rough waters.

Incorporating Iheve resalo-
lions isla yourinvestiofl mill take
time, but the rewatds can tust a
lifetime. Don't put it off until -

next year. The uaeuer yes begin
fullawing these investment
guidelines, the000ueryou cao he-
gis enjoying abetter life.

Jeffrey Cardella ran be
reached at Edward Jonce, 8141
N. Milwauhee, Nitos, 470-8953.

it

: Nues area host families needed for
- - . - - international students

-

Oar program "My Favorite
Palette ofperennials" will be giv-
en by Fam Duthie. Pam is a
founding member of thu Laud-
Ocapr Design Association and

-USE -

-THE
BUGLE -

She is also an instructor al Chica-
goBolanicGardeu. -

The public iv invited. Admis-
tina isfree. Refreshments will be
served. Por farther information,
call 966-4264. -

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

The Bugle Newspapers is seeking a
high unbent utudest tu tppa -2 tu 3
days after suhuol and alternate Sat-
urdayn. Must haVe B anerage sr hat-
ter, Freshmas, Sphumnre sr Jun.
mr preferred. - -

Call: (847) 588-1900

in leanting more about student
exchange orarrunging fer ameet-
ing with a community representa-
live may catI P.I.E.,'toll.free, att
(800)631-1118 nr via the internet
al http://www.pieusa.org. The
agency also has leavel/oludy pro-
grum opportunities available fur
American high uchool uludeals as
well as possibilities for commu-
nity volunteers to assisfand mark
with area host families, students
and schools,

Attention All
Seniors!

You are invited to Ike first
Winter Extruvagauzu an Febre-
OU, 1 1 al OlenfleidgeNursing and
Rehabilitation Centre, 8333 W.
Gulf Rd. in Niles. Come und es-
cape the winter and celebrute the
summer. Theday's events will io-
elude a Baltoon Volley Contest,

- an all day bug Sammer Movie
Festival, a Bar-B-Q, Beach Blau-
kot Biugu, and u Ipecial Summer
Sole with Barh't Bousique. So
come und join us for vome geaI
food and prizes. For more infer-
matiou, contact Kathy Doherty,
uclivity - director, at
847.966.9190. Please RSVP by
January 31 so we'll have enough
ofeverything for everybody.

- New Car loan
1997/98 (untitled)

Used car loan

36 months
48 months
60 months
48 months
(or less)

5.98u, -

6.98%
7.98%
8.98% z

Nues résidents
married 50 years

A 50th wedding aflflivursutyparty was held on Saturday, De-
number tO al the Fireside in Morton Grove by the children of Mr.
andMra. Lawrence Guineo. A goodfime was had byall.

District 207 Choral
Concert January 28

among the 230 plus choir sIn--
lt's nothing but harmony 20 it 7:30 p.m. The sound ofmu-

sic will fill the Auditorium of
dents from Maine Bast, Muinn Maine Eust--host of the 1998
Soatk and Maine West who wilt ntncett--und it's fleer to the pub-
perform in u disteict-wido Choral
Festival au Wednesday, January

\s

New Car Ra-tes As Low '
As5.98% - '

THE LOAN
FOR ALL SEASONS!

tI.v' Rain or shine, sleet or snow -
Your Credit Union always uses

simple interest to save you big dollars on
your new or used car loan!

Call today for approval in one business day. Rates apply to
'oans disbursed by 2/21/98. Some restrictions may apply.

- $2n0.15 minimum in Sauingn S $25.00 luau application lee tnquired.

Northwest Community Credit Union

CALL TODAY (847) 647-1030\ 7400 Waukegan 'Rd., Nues, IL

4Sv..'4v':\
. . -... wßibwmts_e!'----------..!2aw9daa
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Funeign high school students duchan on their itemized lax re-
are scheduled tu arrive sann fur turns fon euch maaSs they haul a
academic nemesler humestayn, sponsored student.

iìeetlu a fewmöre tuent hunt fumi.
und - the' spttuonring oganizalion

lies. - Germany, Poland, - Rasoio, Fin-
PIE. kas studettE from Spain,

Far the upcoming programs,

-
, Accerdiug tu Pacifie lutercut- land, Argentina, Brazil, Colom-

tsralExchangn(P.l.E.)Execntivn kia, Pueoguuy, Australia, New
Director, John Dow, the students Zealand, Yugoslavia, Belgium,
areall between the ages nf 15 and China, Ghana and many other
18 years, are Buglish-speutcing, Conutries. PIE. kas also bees in-
have their own spending money, vited to pmtiripaln is 5 special
curly accident and health insu- government-funded program to
rance, and are anxious lo share bring scholurihip students from
their cultural experiences with - the Newly Independeal States of
their new American families. Ike former Soviet Union In the
P.I,E. currently bus programs to United States. P.1.5. is u trou-
mulch almost every family's profit educational nrganizatiou
needs, rangiug in length from u that has Oponsufed more than
semester Io a full academic year, 18,flflO students from 40 cuun-
where Ike students alletid lucal tries since its founding in 1975.
high schnols. - - Theorganizalion is designated byPIE. area , represnntadveu the United Stales Information
match students with hast families Agencyandin lisledby the Cons-
by finding cummun interests and cil on Standards for Internntiounl
lifestyles thraugh an infurinal in- EdneationalTravet (CSIET), cer-

- hume meeting. Prospective host lifying that the organization nom-
families une ahle Io review sIn- plies with Ihn standards set forth
dent applicalious and select Ihn in CSIET's Standards fer Interna-
perfect mulch. As there me no flouaI Educational TrSvel Pro-
"typical" hast families, PIE. ran grams.

. fit u student into just about any -Duty encoamgm families to
- situation, whether it heu siugln contact Ihn program imtnediute-
purent, a childless cuuptn, a re- ly, as itwill allow the proper lime
tinedcnspleuralurgn family. fnethe students andhoststo getto, Families whu host fur PIE. - know one another before they se-
arealoonligikleto claim s$50 per tuallymectforthe first time.
mandI charilubtecontrikntinn de- NUes area families inlenestetl

The Garden Club of -

Morton Grove meeting
The Garden Club uf Morbo cutreolly edilor of ito newsletter.

Grove willhold ilsmouthly menI- She is best known under her busi-
ing ut the Austin Fark Field - ness name, The Gifted Gardener.
House, 8336 Mormora os Tues-
day,January 27 al7:30p.m.

& Ie1

AflStars

100% Club TOP PRODUCER
T1-ñ -

Over 15Yrs Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-31-9-8555

I
Iiwtis! (ledependently Owned &Operated t2i
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: Reverse Mortgage Medications for
L .

at Ôole Taylor I i
eyesight and other conditions e n ICole Taylor Bank announc4 nino is that, 'Cole Taylor Bank is make ii difficult fok some older

that Robert S. Canino, 61, has sensitive io the ever changing adults to Lake theirmeilications os
FLOWER ARRANGINGjoined the hank as a Reverse needs of oar senior popolaison directed. Many older odutts take

Dominick's Finer Foods is providing floral deportment
Mortgage Specialist. With nearly and is committed to educating
five experience in re- and-marketing reverse mortgageyears of

more than one peesceiption medi-
cation, which can complscaie the manager, Jean Ciangi and the flowers, for a flower arranging

verse mortgage peodocts, he will peodocts tosemorconsnmees." precess. Stadies show that be- woekshop on Thursday, Jan. 22 at I p.m Jean witt describo

be responsible for msekettng the Cocino istered in-is o ist re tween 40 to 75 peeceni of older and demonstrate how to make o special tiowet artongemeni.

Federally .iosored and Fannie vestment cdvi andSEC regis pe)pte don't take their medic - The demonstration and supplies oro free, bat reservations are
the Morton Grove Park Dis- Mae insnred reverse mortgage tees representative. He also tiens at the right time or in the timsted, so call Catherine Dean at

for this creative woekshep.
products to the seniormarket. holds a real estate broker license nght amount. As aresnit, nearly a trict, 965- 120G, io assure a space

MALL TRIPS"Until recently, many senior and is inter cebrok
faced dtffi-

q0er of' naming home admis
are due, ai least in party, io Senior wishing to Join shoppers en a trip to Golf Mill Molt

cilieens wsthfinancial A Ch I d' I t -
celtics may have had to sell their g the inability to take medications on Tuesday, Jan. 27 should calt today to reserve o seat on the

t b k I T h
homes oeeety on fomily membets '

r
I

correctly. bas Home pick aps hegte at IO 0m. with arrival at Golf Mill
bond

in order-to saiin' their financial l : It is important for older adults oroand i 1 a m. Shop and browse for three hones enti1 the
70 f d

concerns," noies Canino. "Senior
y s e ive ing ig qaa make the task easierby coming retaras shoppers home at 2 p m Moli trip are schedaled on

Merina
homeowners now hove another '9illion np with strategies that cao help. she lost Tuesday of every month at no cost Call the

$1 inssets iheb ko
solution to this dilenmia, a re- ' For example, adults with arthritis Grove Senior Hoi Line et 470-5223 to make o reservation

t t t b I k
verse mortgage which is ovoila- thrao h et Chica leed which

"
can ase oversized, easy-to-open DIABETES SCREENING

diabetes is grodool in onset end aso-Non_insetin-dependentblefromCeleTaylerBank incloes tacot
05g

at 4801 W bottles. When takieg mare than
devise ia addis over age 40. Some of the warning signs

A reverse mortgage allows Golf Rood and 4400 W Oakton
homeowners, 62

one prescription, they can
plan fer taking pills as directed

ally occees
are. blurred er any change in vision, tiogling or itchy skie,

senior ages er in Skokie
older, to convert seme of their Some people ese meat times er stow healing of cots and braises, and drowsiness, Free dia-

from 9 te 10 a m on Tuesday,
home eqoity into fixed monthly bedtime as a eue io take pills

Gther reminders might inclade a
' betes screenings ore available

Jan. 27 in the Flickinger Senior Ceni r. People coming a fer
income payments, a lamp sum

e-advance or into oc sh reserve calendar orpill bes. the scteening should fast from the evening m al of the night

rosei te be used as needed rn the Source FDA Consumer, mag before
fetore. arino of the U.S. Feed sad Dug FOLLIES

Whet's most important to Ca Administratien. Join the Proirie View Travel Club for an afternoon dinuerf
Gakbrook Thnrsday, Jan 29 to entheatre at Drury Lone in os

4
I I

reotines, rekindle old loves and hatreds Some of the 22 Send-

,
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for a limited time. buy at i

INow,least 11 cabinets from the
StarMark Premier Collection .

)and
get a FREF sink base.

'" T '

Stop in today for full details. . . Goodlhru Feb. 14th

, i-i]1 i '1Pl 1 ., .

II
_

sos! toe nus w iiiio ose um ,.,
ai I I am. and return ai approximately 5 p.m. The foe is $38
for residents, and $42 fer non-residents. Call Menee Grove
Park District, senior adult soperviser, Catherine Dean at 965-
1200 for details. - -

MEMORIES AND DREAMS - .

Relive the gelded days of radio with a veniner to the lets-
seam of Broadcast Communicotions an Wedeesdoy, Feb. 4.
One of the many disploys to be visited is 79 Wisifol Visto
where visitors con apee Fibber McGee's boll clvsrt, greet Ed-
gar Bergen's Charlie McCarthy, end step inside Jock Beney's
vault. Four lucky participants will hove o chasiceto anchor ihr
news in ihr Kraft Television Centce The sent stop is the Jew-
dry Center fer leech onthe seventh floor while observing
ham a piece of jewelry is mode from mold to final Setting.
Time for browsing will end this special doy. The bus will
leave the Prairie View Commonity Center et 9t5 a.m and er-
turn at 5 p.m. The fee is $41 for residents, and $45 fernen-
resideets. Registrutien deadlier is Jansary 21 at Pruine View,
0e cult the Morbo Grove Park District, Senior odolt soprrvisor,
Catherine Dean ut 965-1200.-

WASHINGTON D.C. AND WILLIAMSBURG
The Prairie View Travel Club is plannie'an exciting trip io

Washington D.C. undWilliumsburg from May 22 io 28. There
will be a special preview of the escprsioii 0e Febroury i I si
12 noon in the Prairie View Community Center. A seven-day
motorcoach tone wilt ioctode Baltimore's Famäus tener Hoe--

ber area, Natiooul Aqourium, evenieg lights toar of Washing-
. ten D.C., narrated tour of fomess Washington sites, Smithso-

nion Institute, colooiol Williamsbsrg, o dinner croise in
Pittsbargh and much, mnch more. For more information, cil
senior adult supervisor, Catherine-Dean si iheMorton Grove
Park District, 965-1200. .

ARE YOU OR? - - . - -

The "Are s'os O.K.?"telepltone reassorunce prngrusa is a
free service fer senior citizens or disabled iedividsulssu'hO are
living independently in Morton Grove. The program is o tele-
phone systeni thot will make doily colis to e snbscriber's home

the same time each doy The subscriber rhoosès the time of
doy fer the call. If the subscriber is okay, hefshe simply hangs
op the telepheite after heaeiag o pro-recorded message. If the
subscriber does not answer, or if the telephoen line is busy,
three more attempts will be mode before the system ociivotes
au alert report. At that paint, police dispatchers will rectors ei-
ibera neighbur who has previously agreed ta assist, or police
perioneet. Fer further. information, reelect the Morion Grove

Crime
Preveetien Unit ui470-S200.

SALE ENDSWED., JAN. 28
¡ . ..

BONELESS ROLLED MINELLI'S HOMEMADE . -

I I

i ,,,
ii. LB MILD

11ia., .

ÒUBESTEAKS

-- PRODUCE - -
FRESH EXPRESS

I

GARDEN SALADI M
::

16 OZ 1,
'.

BABY PEELED YELLOW

CARROTS ONIONS
Zna

-. ,7 'I 310.
ILB. ' 'r' BAG

REEN
PPERS
?i
QC

KIEV 7-MINELLI'S u;P.:I ¿

BERGHOFF EAMOU'

ROOT BEER I
HOMEMADE SUPREME

TAMALES

$I19 (

PIZZA
320Z.

CORANO FRENCH 2 CHEESE
$700

\2
'

SAUSAGE $8

HOMEMADE

CH I LI
29\OR

/_
s 39

I LB. PPPFRÛNI -

-

::
UKMNU dUIï - COFFEE

LB f !
BUDWEISER - i -z J ,rn

SUTTER HOME
. MIllER SMIRNOFF CANADIAN ZNFANDEL

ltKETEOA 15LOLD
750ML

-

BUDWEISER MILWAUKEE - - . CORVO "t COLAor MILLER $799 I WINE
$599

ifil

24.I2OZCANS

2Ò'
REDORWHÎTE

n-. 12 PKG 12OZBOT.
jt . l.7SLITER -

wr
7n0Mt. -= 12.12 OZ CANS r

Ï

i.' . . - . - . . . - ..-.
.4.._ . ,,;....j!; ..-H-:-->...... -.c,-..- .se;:-.-.-.rya.'vsse-..

-
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Congregation completes
new membership hrochurê
B'nai Jehashua Bath Blahim To obtain a memborshtp bra-

(BJBE), Glenview, recentty corn- chore, or for other information
pleted a new membership bco- about tite congregation, contact
churn, which-includes photo- Shari Bauer (847) 729-7575 or
graphs of the rnmodeted on-lineal:
synagogue, profiles ofthe profes- http://www.shamash.org/reform/
sional staff, and detailed informa- nahc/congt/il/i101O.
lion about programs. This hen-
chure is designed as a reference
tool for community membees
seekingto affiliate with a Reform
JewishCangregatioo.

SJB Super
Bowl Part-y

One ofthe most popular events
at St. John Brebenf it the annual
Saper Bowl Party sponsored by
the Holy Name Society. Every-
one over 2tyears ofageis wet-
coma ta attend this yew's party in
the parish hall, 8301 N. Harlem,
Nilen, on January 25. Doors will
Open at2 p.m. Activities will eon-
tiene lhrnughnpt the afternnnn
andevnaing, -

.

The football game will be
viewed on a IO ft. diagonal digital
television screen. A raffle wilt be
held which includes a colar tele-
vision at first prize.

The ticket price is $12 and in-
rindes admission, chicken din-
err, Itotdogs. chili, sndaatsd beer.
For information, call Mel Rae.
nigs, 966-2293, nr Andy Beier-

' wattes,ir.,966-696t.

-- FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY -

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

- SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHJCAGO, ILLINOIS

-
(773) 342-3330 -

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(847) 455-2233

BUD SKA.JA

MICKEY SKAJßk

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

BRIAN SkAJA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

'tate Nite Catechism,' -

. äplay -.
- Cousing to 011F Lady of Ran- by contacting Rosanne Daiski
sam Saturday, Jan. 31 is the hit (847-691.9494). Oar Lady of
comedy "LaIe Nile Catechism" Ransom is Iaeated st 8300 N-
by Vicki Qaade and lalalipat Greenwood, Riles.
Donovan. Datirswillopeaató:30 Tickets are nfln-refundable.
p.m. and the play begins at 7:30 Reserved section is $18. General
p.m.Tickem aeeavnilablenfterall teating: adult $15, seninr $12.50,
Sunday masses daring January or child. $10.

The OLPH PHOENIX
SUPPORT GROUP

-

The OLPH PHOENIX SUP-
PORT GROUP invites all lepar-
ated, divorced, and widowed per-
sass ta meet at Oar Lady of
Pcrpetaat Help's McDanuell
lIaIt ne Friday, February 6, 1990
at 8 p.m.- far a General Meeting
fealarieg guesl speaker, Gen D.
Charley. Her talk is entitled, "He
Says, She Says". Ms. Chancy is a

- psychotherapist, social worker,
faculty member uf Hnrprr and
Oaktae Colleges. She has a pri-

- vate practice in Invereess, eeuu-

Resurrection High School will
join the nation in celebrating
Catholic Schools Week Jannory
25 - January 31, 1998 with a se-
ries of-events. The theme Ibis
yearis "RestnringFsith in Educa-

Tuesday morning, January 27,
Resurrection will be bestieg u
breakfast for area pastors aud
principals. Tours wilt be peovid-

,QQr rQorfl

FLDWERSand GIFTS
WEDDINGS and fUNER,4LS
8118 MHwaukNHes

823-8570

seling persans an creating health-
nr and improved relationships.
She produced und hasted "In-
sights," a radia talk show in the
Narthwnsl suburban area far nine
years.

small group gathering will
begin at 7 p.m. for those working
through the grieving process. The
OLPH Church is located ut 1127
Church Street in Glenview. A $4
donation is requested. Direct in-
qniries to (847)673-3411.

Res celebrates
; Catholic Schools Week

On Wednesday, January 28,
Resurrection will be besting a
Business Open Hanse frum 4 -6
p.m. This eveel is ensponsqred
by the Edison Park, Gladstone
Park und Narivond Pork Cham-
bers afCnetmerce. -

- - Thmsdtiy, January 29, stndeels
will be enjoying Ihr Student
Council Variety Show.

Friday, Jannary JO, the week
will end with a ipncial iitnrgy and
ils annual Career Day. Amonan
inlhefields effinance, law, medi-
cine, music, government and ath-
nr careers will shore their esperi-
enees with juniors- and seniors

- and answer questions about bow
besttoprepare for carrer appertu-
nItleS.

A

OBITUARIES -

MELVINORMAN
Melvin Orman, 75, f Skokie,

diedMnnday,laeuary IJ. He wut
- bere in Wnrrhester, MA. Ba-

loved husband nf Rath. Beloved
father of Lynn Ormun, Weiss.
Grandfather nf 4. BrothJF nf Es.
ter Joseph usd Artie Ormun. He

- joined lite U.S. Navy ut age l7
and rruchtid the highest rank of
ÇhiefPetty Officer after 35 years
nf Naval Service. Hr served in
the Korean War. He became aRe-

-

rrniting Officer at Olenview Nu-
vat Air'Statian. He was a musi-
cian and wrote songs. Hr was the
Membership Chairman f Up -

-
tawn Lines Clab. Past President
asdMembership Chairman afthe -

Valley Gmden B'nai B'rith. Ser-
- vires wem-held Wednesday, Jun.
- amy 14. Arrangements handled

by Piser Weinstein Mcnorah
Chappels. Interment was in Sha-
lam Memorial Park, Arlingtne
Heights.

-

RICHARDJ.WARDEN -
-

RichardJ.Wardmn, MaIMer-
toe Grave, died January 12 nl
Haspice of tito North Shore,
Evanstan. Beloved husband nf
Leona. Beloved father of Richard
(Donna), Jndy (Dieter) Pesald
andJeff (Diane). Grandfather of
J. Brother of- Lillian Papaga,
Daniet, Frunces Valenciana, Ber-
nadine Bund, Robert, Barbara,
Patrick, Gerald,- Loratta Single-
ton, Patricia Balte, John, Joseph,.
Carl, Carel Snsnowski and Knth
Iren Coules. Servicrs were held
Thursday, January 15. Arrange-
ments handled by Simkias Faner-
al Home, Inlermeet was in St.
AdulbertCemetery,Niles.

Toceporlthedeath.Pfa
Sacial Sneurily benu9ciary or
Snpplemenlal Secaeily Ineame
(SSO) rneipienl. Or IO apply for

Snrvivar benefiB: call,

, 1-800-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 am. so 7 p.m.

COLONIAL 'i WoJcIEcHÓwsKI
- -

I ' : FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicago/and area, we have come Io
know what mosifamilies expect ai,'hen selecting afroneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfainilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. - - - -

,

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774O366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Yeàrs By The Wojciechowski Family

Dear Ediler:
. I casket remember if it was

Will llcgers or Mark Twain who
said, "Yen don't ever want to see
them make suutàge--nr make
laws,"

Whul thaw last week wasn't
exarlly making laws, bal a lot nf
people whe make laws fer a liv.
ing were speaking at the Maine
Tnsvaship Republican Organiza-
lidn, and-I cae see the wisdom in.
thealdsaying!

The own, ball was packed,
standing- roam enly. It was u
chaelic scene with statewide and
county candidates having to
move ist and eut accerding to ±e
conflicts intheir schedules, Can-

DeurEditar:
Mediacaverage ofthe engoing

discussion within District 207
abaut the wearing . of studeul
ideeliftcatian curds has bren
plenliful. The press has fairly re-
ported the conflicting views en
the issue. We give high marks to
nrwspapef reporting which has
also included review nf oar lac-
cessful Pre-High School Acade-
my, slralegieplanning to improve
studeel achievement, the Dis-
Biel's Academic Standards

- Commission as well as ana nu-
rianal merit scholars and lOAF
scores. With lhisabnndanr and re-
cent coverage of student identifi-
cation cards in ear schools, how-
ever, one might be inclined to
ask: "Why all the discussine
abeut sledent LD.'i? What are
the issues?" -

Stndenl ID's wem never seen
as the care for the common cold.
Nar were they seen as the remedy
for all societal ills that find their
way julo schools. Theintent alan
18-manlh broad-based study by
sludanlu, puedE, lenchers ned
administrators -- the Sludeist
Standards Team -- was to secure
oar school environment and "le
raise the br of eeprctnlions" far
student allenduece, siudent par-
licipatian in school and comon--
ally activities, and forstudent be-
kaviar. Our thanks are due to this
dedieatedteamof individuals.

Oar Sehnal Beard approved
the Student Standards Team's
recommendations resulting in
changes to the District attendance
policy, provision uf increased
cIaba und organizations, and an-
Iherizalion of a "Class Ad" pro-
gram to build upon the positive
relationships wilhin nur schools.
As an nutgrawth of their sltidy,
the Studeel Standards Team un-
derteak a tharoagh review nf the
school envriaamrnt. The specific
focas was spun safe schools. Il
was through the safe uchnuls re.
view that Ihn nation about wear-
ing stadetit name tags evelved as
a measure ta-improve safety. Gee
of the ideas behind sensible -

fusion in the arder nf candidates'
speeches mude il diffirelt for an-
thence members to campare the
candidates wha were running
against each other, bel some uf
Ihr candidates helped us by cam-
paring their uwe credentials with
those of their appeneats.

If we are geing to have gaud
guvernmeat, we need -to listen la
the speeches of Ihe incumbents
and also pay curefsl atteetiun lu
the vision of'the cuntenders, But
that, unfortunately, wasn't lite
mend at the party meeling. Tobe
frank, the inrumbeels were treat-

- ed like royally, and their chal-
lcngerswere treatedlike dirt.

The ID Policy: It's About
Prevention and Protection

-schuui governanre is te anbei.
pale bad simulions which might
or are even likely tu necur in our
fnlure and to take steps far Iheir
prevention. This seems more peu-
dontthun actiun afIera seriuns in-
cident.

Malee Township High Srhoui
District 207 students have pos-
sensed identificalian cards for
many years. The thinking of the
Team was that thn wearing al
ID's would readily identify eut-
siders, thereby securing the
school envirunmeel. And, it
wnnld prumote name recnnition

, with a sense ofeammnnity where
everyane knews everyane else,
prepare students for tito work-
place where name tags are rem-
moe, and encearage respoesibili-
ty fur one's acliues with u
reductiun of anonymity. As the
school year has evolved, some
students have made it clear that
they do not want to wear the
ID's. In a recent commentary
befare the Buard of Education
One student called the idea "ridie-
uloas". Anuthernuled Ihal he hod
"abt heard one persan say they
are guod." Others have noted as
increase in cenfranlations with
facalty and staff whu aro moni-
taring compliance. While many
individuata applaud the effort,
quilo clearly, nur ID. decision
has not been a camplete success
story. - -

The desire to provide safe and
secure schaul environments is a
nuble and u coetinaing effect.
Some elements of our netirby
werld puse threats far our sta-
dents. We know that law enforce-
ment efficiuls advise as thaI even
small impedimeats far entry into -
Our humes will oftendeler an in-
trsder. The wearing of name lags
has the same intent ufcreuting an
impediment fur those who do not
belong in u Maine High Schuel.
Bal, soute students dual tike lu
wearthe name tags.

- In the months ahead the Beard,
udministratiun, teachers and sta-
dents will continue in partnership
-wilh parents Itireview theW pol-

icy, to review the specific ubjer
lives und lu assess ear success in
achieving these ebjertives. Addi-
houaI ideas to secare our schools
und achieve the fall measare of
guais as envisiuned by the SIa-
dent Standards Team wilt be re-

C. Steven Snidee
Superintendent,
Maine Township High School
District207 -

Link-Up to
Learning

Are you interested in returning
lo school? Do yuu-waet to begin a
program, field uf stady ur maybe
just lake ene cuerse? Whatever
your seeds, LINK-UI' is a learn.
ing resaurce nervier just fer you.
WiIh una phone call tu LINK-
Up, you have the oppurlanity ta
disrass your needs und receive
institutional profiles, u listing of
cuItent Iuleructive Television
Courses, and initial program in.
furmalion Earn the followïng 20
educational institutions:

Aurora University, Benedic-
tine University, Cullege nf DaP-
age, DePaul University, DeY0
Institute ufTechuology, Domini-.
eau University, Blmhurst Cul-
lege, Illinuis tnstitute nf Technol-
ugy, Illinois State University,
Lewis Uuibersity, Midwestern
University, Macton Cullege,- The
National Cullege of Chiruprartic,
National-Lunis University, Norlh
Central Cullege, Nurtheaslern Il.
linois University, Nerthern lili-
nuis University, Robert Morris
College, Triton Cullege, Univer-
sity ofltlinuis utChicagu.

Fur further information, pieuse
call the West Snbarbun Post-
Secondary - Cunsortium LINK-
UP line at .1-800-870-2020.
LINK-UP ro Learning Hume
Page: htlp://www.dapage.edn/
link-np/

y

Some, however, ease tu the ne-
casion. Bub Lomee, a police ufit-
cer with a distinguished,- 25'year
carrer au the Park Ridge force,
effered eecellent thoughts ne
how he would approach crime
control, edacation und bosiness.
Hr uffees tisolid alternative tu the
mure liberal incumbent, Rep.
Carolyn Krause in the 56th Dis-
Irict.

Jim Carley, a fermer alderman
in Des Plaines, came unI swing-
ing in his analysis afRep. Rose-
mary Malligan's voting record
and her displeased attitude tu-
ward his effacing 55th District
Republicans u choice in March.

_i_ . 'a ' I'
J

He mude me proud ta be his sup-
porter whets he Came nut strongly
fur family vaInes and favors
streugtheuing Illinais'. business
climate, He not unly witt sign a
"un espansiun uf gambling"
pledge..he is a leader in nur urea
fur slapping the spread nf casi-
uns. And he rightly criticized
Rep. Mnlligan fur refusing tu
sign the anli'gamblisg pledge.

For her part, Rep. Mulligan
brought chuckles to the crowd by

intruducing herself as "Xena
Warrior Princess," I am4ure I
will conjure that mental image
every lime I see her from sow on.
I was also rather startled In hear
her qsutn Rosemoel's mayor
Dunald Stephens in culling her
"that feisty lumulo frum Ihr
55th." It was an amazing perfnr-
mance, A liltle like making san-
sage.

Sincerely,
Ocuege Johusno
Park Rid9e

6.50%
5 - Year A.RY.5

For a minimums investment of $500 and a
maximum deposit of $25,000, your money will

earn tax deferred interest in a FDIC Onsured
IBA, This offer is for a linnited time only

so call oc visit our new facility today!

7601 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles
847-470-0700

PA(WAY -

A1K&TWTCO

. Asmtrnl Pereosstesge Yield, Reste in effective ca of t-20.28
rs,sd Is stabjeet In chongo witlsnsat psiur trotten. Etterent i
compounded doily osad peEd qsmsetnsly. PennEy fur esoly

volthde,uwesl. -

Member FDIC

MIKE'S
ItLOWERSHOP, INC.
6909-06 N. Milwuukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3
ibleIloi'd (773) 631-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631-0077

(047)023-2124--

(800) 378-8770
We Accnpthll Malar Irndit Cards
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Meeting at town hail "an amazing performance"
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A look at St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital

More than thirty years ago, economic class and from ail over beats every day, mostly on an
Danny Themas had a dream of theworldaresennatSt.Jade.Be- natpatlent basis. St. Jude pio-
saving children with cancer and cause of St. Jude's commitment steered a combination of chemo-
other deadly diseases. Today, St. to share its scientific fiadiisgs therapy, radiation and, where
Jade Children's Research Hospi- freely, one child saved al St. Jude necessary, surgery to treat chdd-
Ial is known worldwide as the means thousands of children hood cancers. Now the hnspital is
only childhood cancer research saved everywhere. exploring bane maerow trans-
center designated by the National Since St. Jade opened in 1962, plants and gene therapy as new
Cancerinstitute. it has treated more than 14,500 treatments.

Often refereed to as a "hnspieal children from across the United To help raise the necessary
withoul walls," patients from all States and 60 foreiga coaateies. funds to coverLhe hospital's car-
walks of life, from every sucio- They treac approxiitsately 150 pa- rent aad fulure needs, the Amen-

can Lebanese Syrian Associated
Charities (ALSAC) was increpo-
rated in 1957. Out ofeveiy dallar
received at ALSAC, 87 percent
goes to current or bitare needs of
St, Jude Hospital--with uboat 9.7

-

percent ased to raise additional
dollars and 3.5 percent used for
administration costs. The hospi-
tal's daily nperating costs--about
$4t0,000--are covered primarily
through funds raised byALSAC.
To give yon an idea on what it

. costs to treat a paiieai,-let's take
the case ofa child with standard -
risk Acute Lymphocyctic Lenke-
mia(ALL). Theteeatmentfor this
ALL patient reqaires a 2-1/2 year
protocol. The first year of treae-
ment costs about $60,000. The
second year of treatment averag-
es around $40,000 with the third
yearestimated at 520,0011.

Theprogrnss St. Jode has made -

over the past several decades is
incredible. -

St. Jnde patients must be re-
feed by a physician, have a dis-
ease that is currently ander study
at the hospital, and not have re-
ceived extensive prior treatment.
Normal cutoff age for admit-
tauceis 18 years old. Specific en-
search studies may include po-

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

MAY 11ASifiMI, M.D. SAR%VARH1JSA1?MD.

Lutheran Gelleral Hospital . ResurrectiollMcdical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted

Allergy Testing &Treatnient

Maine Medical Center

8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 ' Nues, III. 60714
-Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

(847) 2924559 am-7 pm WedL 10 am-I pm Sat

I-u u - i- .0

elsewhere. -

For more infarmatinu about St.
Jude, contact the St. Jade Chil-
dress Research Hospitaldirect os
(901) 495-3300 or - contact the

-Midwest Affiliate Office in Peor-
iaat(309)672-4900.

-Appointed tomethca
staff at Resurrection

Thomas Gytsa, MD., has been
appointed to-the medical staff al
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435W.TalcottAve. Dr. Gyan is
a beard-certified speetah...in in-
Irreal medicine, medical onctslo-
gy and hematology. He also is
ltoafd certified in geriatrics and
cniticatcaremedicine.- -

Dr. llynn, of Wilmette, it a
graduate of Loyola Univeesley's
Sleitch School of Medicine. He
completed an intènsship, residen-
cy and fellowship at Cook
County Hospital. -

Dr. Gyna is a member of the
-American Medical Assaciatioa,
American Society of Ifematolo-
gists, American Society of Chai-
cat Oaeologists, American Coh-
tegetsfPhysieians and the Illinois
St.uteMrttieal Society.

Dr. Gyna's office is located al

Eyee though they do net have
soy teeth yet, prematurely bora
babies can expect to have dental
complications au they grow older,
reports ihn Academy nf General
Dentistry, an organization of gen-
eral deniists dedicated te encima-
ing dental education.

About six percent efbabies are
born befnre their due date and be-
low 7.2 ponnd, and of these, up
to 70 percent will have enamel
hypuplasia when their teeth

- erupt, according ioarecent dental
study. Enamel hypeplasia will
cause teeth tobak brownish, be
safter, less smooth, or more prone
ta decay er chipping.

"You won't discover this catit
yourchild is about six moeths old
because that's about the time
when the baby's first tooth would
erupt," says Henry Piuger, DDS.
PAGD, past president and
spokesperson of the Academk of

- - Por the first time ever, iaxpay_
ers hove the opportunity to fuad
vital research In prevent and cure
diabeles by. making a volaatuey
contribìtlion 10 the American Di-
ahetes Assnciaiioa on their 1997
illinois IncomeTaxRètaea.

The American Diabetes Asse-
ciation encourages taxpayers to
make diabetes less taxing and
help fond a eure for this serions
disease. Any donation made to
she Association can be deducted
from or added to the taxpayer's
1997 IllinoislncomeTux Return.

Mord than 16 million Ameni-
cans, incladiag 832,000 Ilhinnis
residents, have diabetes, the
foarth-Ieading cause of death by
diseuse. Diabetes ig a leading

Thomas Gynn,M.D.

800 AntOn St. in Evanston. Ap-
pointments can be made by call-
ing (847)328-9221.

Watch-for -

"preemie" teeth
General Drntisiry."Premaharely
born children should definitely
see a dentistwhen their first tooth
erupts lo avoid any dental corn-
plicatiaas." -

Children wiitithr lamest birth-
weight and shaniett grsiaiional
ages hove the lowesi rutes of den-
tal development, particularly be- -
fore six years ofuge, according to
the aludy. Children who were
born prematurely can have delays
ix the eruption of their baby teeth
and even their permanent teeth.
When the teeth da erupt, they can
looksloired and brèwnish.

The front teeth are the first ta
erupt at sis to eight mouths, and
the bock teeth erupt between 10
-and 24 months. Prematuyely barn
children shuold lac brought to Ihr
dentist regularly, even-ut Ibis cor-
ly-sluge, because they 4m moie
likely to be candidates for cavi- -

ties tliaochildres bore 1111mm.

. Make diabetes less
taxing...help fund a cure

canse of blindness, kidney. dis-
ease, amputatinas, heurt disease,
und stroke. Currently, there is no
care foe diabetes. The funds
raised lhrbagh the Illinois Tax
Check-Offwill benefit Ihr Amer-
ican Diabetes Association's re-
search programs to improve dia-
beses treaement and ultimately
prevent andcure thediseuse. -

For mure iñformation about - -

the Americas Diabetes Associa-
lien's Illinais Tax Check-Off or
Ihr Association's prngraeiis und
ervices, please cull t-000-

DIABETES (l800-342-2383).
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Regency Nursing Centre announces
. upcoming- group meetings

-

Regency Nnrsing Centre in uf-
filiation with the Greater Chica-

.
golsnd Alzhejmer.'s Associutinx
will host an Alzheimre's Support
Group Mecho11 on Wednesday,
Jueaaiy-28 ut 7 p.m.

Regeucy offers these meetings
us u-ebmmanity service for suf-
ferres of Alzheimer's Disease us
well us their caregivers, fumily
and friends. The main puepnse of

. the group is to oid in understand-
ing the stage ofAlzheimrr's Dis-
esse and In provide support. The
trials and tribulations nf dealing
OdIli Alzheimee's Disease on a

.

day-In-day basis are shared as
well uspersonal histdniex.

. Regency --Nursing Centre's
February Parkinsan's Support
Grnap Meeting will be held on
Sunday, Pebraury 8 -at 2 p.m. The
suppurI grasp is free and opes lo
the public. Paelciasoaiaa's, their
loved enes, çaregivers, friends
andfamily are welcome to attend.

COlds,
and an

- T'is the seuson...lo be ill. With
cold weather forcing people to
spend more time indoors, colds,
tho fia and other viral infections
spread qnieldy, affecting more
people thon in wanner seasons.
Every year, according Its some es-
limaSes, people in the U.S. suffer
u combined total of one billion
colds, making Ihr common cold
one ofthe leading caasei of work
andlschnol absenteeism. Is there
any reliefforthese ailments?

Many medications and other
remedies cao hbtp control cold
and flu symptoms. Tb best under-
stand how thesr treatments work,
it is important to know the autore
ufthesepesky eimers.
What's the difference hetween
the"commnncold'!and theflu?

The "commun cold" and the
fin have many oflhe same syxip-
tems, but Ibe fiais typically more
severe. Both can canse a stuffy
note, sneeziiig, sore throat aad
cough. Thrflx, however, is usual-
ly accompanied by u high fever
(102-t04'P), extreme exhaustion
and severe body aches. Someone-
who has had the flu may feel tired
und weak for two to three weeks
afice the athen symptoms have
passed.

Viruses
-, Both influenza and the "corn-
mou cold" are caused by viruses.
Aviras is atiny organism that can
only grow inside - living cells.
More lhaa 200 viruses have been
found ta cause disease in humans,
mast ufwhich arr harmless, bal a
few nfwbich are serious. Viruses
exler the bndy through breaks in
the skie, by being breathed in
through the lungs; or by entering
the stomach with fand. Over 100
different virases can danse uco(d.
The flu, ng the olhre hued, is
caused- by jase a few viruses,

Pueticipants are eneaaraged to
share their- persunul histories of
coping with this disease ai wella,
presenlqaestious.

Regency Nursing Centre is In-
culed at6S3l N. Milwaukee Ave.
in NOes. Regency ix o 300-bed
skilled nursing facility, Regen-
cy's Alzhrimer's- Unit has been
named as One ofOnly 17 Units in
the -Stute of. Illinois to rceive
JeintCommissiox Accreditation.

Among the many services that
Regency nffers ore a specialized
Alzheimrr's Unit and Parkin-
son's_ Unit, Ongoing support
groups und education seminars
which are free and open so the
public.

For information about Regen-
cy's Alzheimer's Sopport Group
Meeliag cull Kathleen Clyde at
(047) 647-7444. Fer infarnaation
aboat Regency's Parkinson's
Snppart Group Meeting cull Kur-
eu Galle at (847) 647-7444.

the 11w
tibiotics

which can lake ou a new form
every few years.

Preventiun . -

Duspite popular bulinf, catch-
ing a cold has nothing to do with
cold weather. -Cold and fIa virus-
rs are spread through direal eon-

. tact or inhaling infectious serre-
tinas. le fact, most colds are
spread from hand In hand. Fre-
qaenl hund washing with soup
and water and covering your
mauth when you cough or sneeze
decreases the risk of spreading
ihevirus.

- Brcauye only u few new lIn vi-
rus slrains appear each year, sci-
enlists are able Io creole a vaccine
IO attack the riots, peevonling in-
fection. A new vaccine is needed
each time a new flu virus strom
appears. Therefore, il is essential
te be vaccinated euch year.

ANAD meeting
to be held

National Association of Axa-
resia -Nervosa und Asseciatrd
Disorders - ANAD will hold a
group meeting far anorexies, bu-
lindes, parents,- and families al 8
p.m., Tuesday, January 27, 1998
al Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview - Avenue, Highland
Park. The meeting is faro. Those
interested are invited to attend.
-AMAD groups now hold regalar
meetings io namerons North
Shore communities aud nther
sections of greater Chicago. For
uddilionul information call 847/
831-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and bslimiu
are dangerous eating disneders
characterized by extreme less nf
weight and/or binge eating and
purging. . - . . -

First baby of 1998 born at LGH

Childaufer experta Lenite and Larry Slone (from right) violI Franciuco Javier Willa, Ihr first baby of1998 born ut Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge. The Stones, authors of The Safe 'N' Sound
Child, spoke with Francisco's mother, Clara, aboutchildsafeyaedpreuenledherwih a $230 giflcertifi-
cate forchildproofing oflhe Wills' Skokie home by Safe 'N' Sound Childproofers, Inc. The chilrlproofing
includes: a walk-through oflhe home to identilypulential hazards; installation ofsafely devices, nach axoutletcovers, tOiletlockn anrintaireiaybanisterguards and the Stones' book.

WEAVER OPTICAL
DDr. Daniel Weaver, Optometrist

ND OPENING
e Eye exams Glasses e Contact Lenses
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With Coupon - When Purchasing
Contact Lenses & Eye Exam

Coupon Good Thru Feb. 28, 1998
L
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With Coupon . When Purchasing Complete I

Pair of Prescription. Eyeglasses
Coupon Good Thru Feb. 28, 19981

Large Selection of Eyeglass Frames L
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r COUPON iFREE HEAIUNG i

I AID CLEANU4G
LLIMIT i PER PERSON - EXPIRES 1.31 -oaJ

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
- EVALUATION- - -

Hearing AId Dispensing - All Models, Including Deep Canal
And -

Programmable - Slate Of The Art Technology - Trial Period
-

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

Nnise Pistectors - Swim Plugs Telephone & :iv Assstive Listening Deviges

EVENING AÑD IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
-

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Súburban
HearDng ServMce, Ltd.

: .. -

Phyllis Stem-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

a

:4 S,
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FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WITH:
. DEPRESSION

- PEER RELATIONSHIPS

. DAILYDECISION
inURING

- JUNE55, DEA TIlE
GRIEVING -

. COPING WITH DI VORCE
ISSUES

- FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C.P.Ç.

psychotherapist
(847) 828-2626
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GET IN SHAPE
IN 98 WITH OUR
PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL

TRAINERS - \

IN OUR HEALTH

CLUB WITH THE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT

Candlelight Jewelers

i!-r (847) 965 3013
In Oak Mili Mall

. 7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
at Oakton & Milwaukee

w.-- HOURS: M-F 10-8 .
SUi42.5 SAT 10-5

He gave her a new
appliance for Christmas!

Sliegave him a new bedroom!

Valentines Day, give YOUR wifefinejewefry. And you!I1
sleep in heavenly peace . . in your usual quarters.

Women urged to unite in fight against
heart disease and stroke

Heart attack is commonly bs
-- lieved Io be a 'man's problem."

And yet, the latesl statislics tell
anatherstory. Coronary hehrt dis-

- easeistheNo; i killerof females
is Anserics Iodsy. Stroke is the
third leading cause nfddath for
females, behind heartdisease and
cancer, and the leading cause of
serines, lang-term disability.
Mare than one in five females
have some form of cardiovasca-
lac disease. Since 1984 the nom-
ber of cardiovascular disease
deaths for females has exceeded
those for males. Alt caediavascu-
lardiseases combinedclaim more
than 505,000 female lives every
year - mare Iban Ihe next 16 caos-
es ofdeath csmbindd and almost
twice the nnmber nf deaths
cansed by all forms of cancer.

Each February, daring Amai-
con Heart Month, the American
Heart Association banches a na-
tionwide educational campaign
relating to cardiovascular dianas-
os. This February, Ihn American
Heart Association continues its-
National Women's Heurt Disease
und Stroke Campaign, which was
launched last September as ama-

- jar public awareness campaign
abed women and cardiovascular
disease. The theme for Americas
Heart Mnnth, "Each One, Reach
OneL" urges women to become
knOwledgeable ahoot theirrisk of

heart disease and stroke and ta
share information - with - other

The main difference between
the sexes is not whelher women
are likely to gol heart disease, but
whôn. Coronary hoart disease
takes almost a decade longer lo
show up in warnen. Aithoagh
more meo have heart attacks than
womea do and men have them
earlier in life, women have lower
chances of surviving them. The
rate of having a secosd attack
within a few years is also higher
forwomen than formen.

About 20,000 females under
agf 65 die-curb year of ceronary
heart disease; over 31 percent of
them are anderoge55.

Among African-American fe-
mutes, the sitaatios is worse than
among white females. The death
rate for coroaaey heart diseuse is
35 percent higher for black fe-
mates than for white females.
Black females also have a deuils
rate from slroke that is 71 percent --
higher thus the cale for white fe-
males.

"Cardiovascular disease is the
leading heatthproblem aed cuate
of death for Women. It is au cpi-
demie in women os well as men,"
said Mary Ann Mutloy, M.D.,
chairman nf the Women and
Heart Disease Commitlee of the
American Heurt Association of

NA'AMAT USA
announces series

NA'AIsIAT USA presents a
asiqae, esciliag program series
tittcd, "Stepping Up: Women in
the 90's". This series will have 3
programs festering sahjects of lu-
teresl towamen. Serles programs
arescheduled an 2/18198, 3111/
9g, uad 4/22/98. Euch wilt take
place at the NA'AMAT USA Of-
free at 5050 W. Charch, Skokie.
Times will vary with each ses-
sien. The series charge is $15 or
$5 per session. Reservations ore
required at least 2 days before
each session.

The NAAMAT, "Stepping
Up: Women in the 90's" series
will begia with "Empowering
Women in Healthcaro" by C.
MorgaretMcClaskey, Director of
Pastorat Care and Ethics Causal-
talion al Rush Northshore Medi-
cal Center. It will take place on
Wednesday, Febroory 18, 1998,
from 10 am. totl:30 am. Ms.
McClaskey developed the ethics
consaltation service at the hospi-
tal and provides leadership is are-
as related to patient rights.

The second session, "Israel To-
day - 'A Woman's View," will be
prcsealrd by Tziporu Rimon,
ConsuL General of Israel ta the
Midwesl. This program is schrd-

- uled for Wednesday, March 18,
1998,-from 1Cl am. to 11:30 um.
CanssiGenesip9n has been a

member of the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs since 1975, She has
served in vario/ls capacities in-
cludingpnliticul, informalien and
cultarul affairs. -

The third session "Moving Up
the Economic Ladder" will: be
preseuted by a panel of distin-
gsished women. First Phyllis Ap-
pelbuum, President und fonnder
ofArrow Messenger Service wilt
relay her experiences and
achievements. Joan Fogge,
Women's Self Employment Pro-
ject Board Member and Senior
Vice President Corporate Servir-
es, Sooth Shore Bank will discuss

- programs und available soarcos
for women hoping to establish
theirown entrepreneurship. Clos-
ing comments will be mode by
Phyllis Sulker, National Board
member, NA'AMAT-- USA in-
cloding an spdale of
NA'AMAT's work in this area s
Israel. This program - will take
place on Wednesday, Aprii 22,
1998 at7:30 p.m. 109p.m.

NA'AMAT USA has sched-
oled its Spring Program Series os
a part of its commitment to sap-
port creative educatiosol pro-
grams, lo advance knowledge of
0er heritage and to bring to the
forefront our 75 - year commit-

-
tentlo womes'srights.

MetropolItan Chicago -and a -

member of Ilse national ABA's
Take Wellness te Heart lask
force.' -

-

'lt is time for women- la take
charge of their cardihvascnlar
health by becoming more kuowl-
edgeabte aboul these diseases and
taking action le rednce their risks.
Cardiovascular disease is not jost
a man'sproblem. It is an eqaul
opportunity killer," Mallóy- said.

Women can reslacil Iheir risks
of heart dieuse as well as stroke
by not smoking, contrnllieg their
cholesterol levels, po'ntrollisg
high blood pressure, beiug physi-
cally active, - mainlaioiag a -

healthy weighl, driuking alcohol
only in modr/ation and control-
hag -other chronic conditions
such us diabetes.

Formoreiuformation abottl lo-
col American lleartMonth activi-
liesorto learumore abootlhe pre -

vention nf heart atBck and stroke,
cull "312-346-4675 or l-800-
AIIA-USA1,

Here are some of the aclivities
planned for 1998 American Heart
Month in melropolilan Chicago:
. Daring HeartScore '98, which
takes place from February 23-27,
the ABA will launch HearlSleps,
a free walking clinic designed to
showindividssnts how te begin--
and maintain :-- a walking prò-
gram. The 45-minute clinics will
be held in 14 community Inca-
lions thrnnghoat metropoliaen - -
Chicago. For location informa-
tian, contact Heather Earls at
312-346-4675.

The American Heart Associa-
tian, wilh 4.2-million volunteers,
is dediculed to reducing disability
nd death from cardiovascular

diseaso ned struke. Since 1963,
February has bees designated as
American Heart Month by u pres-
idenliul proclamation lo recog.
nier the continuiug fight against
heart disease and stroke und the
need for all -Americans to take
part. --

"So you want -to
borrow money"

Take the mystery 051 nf basi-
hess loans, Learn what criteria
lenders use lo evaluate a loan.

"So you want ta barruw
mnney" held an Thursday eve-
fling, January 29, 1998 tram
12,30.2:30 p.m. at the Warn-
en's Business Development
Center at S S. Michigan, Suite
400, Chicago.

Learn abool credil reports, in-
cómo stutemeuls, balance sheets,
andfieanciolstatements.

Registration fee is $30 and
'mcludehandouts

Formoreinformation orto reg-
isler, call the Women's Easiness
Povelopmeut Center at (312)
853-3477._ Regislralion oad pro-
payment are recommended I
guarantee space in the workshop.

Estrogen and hormone replacement
- .

-therapy: benefits and risks
Scientislsbelieve Ihat the kur-

monò estrogen, produced by n
woman's body, offers some pro-
-lectioa against heart disease sud
stroke. The pròdncliou of ostra-
gen is highest during the child-
bearing years and declines wilh
menopause. As menopuase'ap.
proacltes, awomux's risk of heart
altackbeginstorise and keeps ris-
ing as she ages. If menopause is
casised by surgery to remove the
Iteras and ovaries, the risk of
heart attack rises sharply, If mea-
opanse Occurs naturally, the risk
increases more, slowly. Sòveròl
population studies have shown
that loss of estrogen is u signifi-
cant contributor to the develop-
ment nfcoroonry heart disease in
women after menopause. Other
studies show a similarconneclion
loslroké. ' -

For decades millions nf worn-
eu have ased estrogen replace-
mentlherapy (ERT) and, more co-
contly, hormone replucornonl
therapy (HRT) 10 help relieve
symptoms ofmenopaaseund pro-
led againsl the crippling -boue
disease osleoporosis. HRT is os-
Irogeutherapy combined with the
naRraI hnnnnne-progeslerone nr
wilh its synthetic form. progeslin,
te help coutiteract the increased
risk of endometrial cancer linked
lolaking estrogen alone, (Worn-
en who have had a hysterectomy
do 001 need progestius and cas
take ERT alone.).

Research has shown 1h01 ERT
-

and HRT may reduce the risk of
heartatlockforwomeu after men-
opanse by as much as 50 percent,
compared with women ont laking
estrogen. Many studies show a
similar decrease in Ihe risk of

Artists, craf
exhibitor

Evanstau's 26th Annual Cus-
ter's Last Stsud Festival of Ihe
Arts will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, Joue 20 th 21. Exhibitor
applications aré now being hc-
cepled in the following calego-
ries: Artists & Cruflspeople in all
media, Antique dealers, Food
vendors und a limited camber of
commercial businesses. There
are 430 ArI str CroE exhibils from
across America and 30 Autiqaes
dealers. - Thirty restaurants aro
featUred at the Caster FoodFesl.

-The fair slated 25 years ago on
Custer Avenue, which was
named after General George
Arlostroog Custer-after the Civil
War by the City of Evanston in
graliludo for his heroism during
thowar. The Festival refiecls the
rich callaral horitugn of Evans-
Ion, the beautiful North Shore
city just north of Chicago. Each
year 60,000 people allend Ihis
Evanslon tradilina. Caster's-Last
Stand wus,voled mb the Illinois
Foslivul Hall of Fame as one of
the lop festivals in Illinois. Ad-

. stroke.
lfyou have had anatural or sur-

glcal menopause, you may be
considering estrogen or hormone
therapy. To help yoù and your
doctordeler,nise whelher BET oc
BET is appropriale, yon neéd lo
understand Ihr beoetlls and risks.
Benefits ofERTarni RET
. Reserach bus shown that BET

and HRT may redace the risk of
heartullackfcrwbmen aflermen-
Opause by as much as 50 percent,
compared with Women not taking
estrogen, Many sludies show a
similar decrease in Ihe risk of
stroke.

-

The Poslmenopuasal Estrogeni
Progrslin Intorvenlions Trial
fnnndthalBRTaud HRTprodace
increases in HDL. Il abo found
'that HRT lowers LDL and it-
brinogeu, o blood-cloltiog fuclór
that is a predictur of heart aitack
aud stroke.
. In the long-lennNurses' Health
Study, BET andHRTreduced the
risk of death from cardidvascalar
diseuse, as well as risk of death
from all major diseases including
cancer, This benufit petsisled
aven after tO years of hormone
treatment, though at a decreased
level.
. Other rosourch has shown that

'uslrogun therapy helps blood ves-
sels relus und respond ta userei/e
and stress, by kerpiag arteries
from narrowing and by mercas-
ing blood flow.
. BET and BET help relieve

menopausal symptoms, prolect
againsl the bono disease o/leo-
parasis und help prevent frac-
loros.
. Early clinical dala have shown
llsàitheloss ofrslrogrn ia women

speople and
s wanted -
mission is free to,lhu public. Cull
or writeforan opplicution.

For information, call John
Sloslek, Fair Direclor, at (847)
328-2204 or fas at (847) 328-
2295. Wrile to: Custer Street Fair,
Inc., P.O. Box 6013, Evanston,
IL. 60204-6013. -

-
Corey A.
Hagopian -

Air Force Airman 151 Class
Corny A. Hagopi/o has grudsat-
ed from basic military training al
Locklond Air Force Bose, San
Aulonin, TX.

Hogopian is the sos ofGacy E.
Hagopion ofChicage and Maccio
E. HagopiauofNilrs.
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may be linked to risk of Alzhei-
met's disease. Thè disrate may
be less likely to strike womeo
who take estrogen afler meno-
passe.

Risks oIERT and HRT
. High doses of ET (estrogen

alooe)raisn Iherisk of endomnlri-
al or uterine cancer and condi-
lions that lead lo cancerin the lin-
ing of Ihr olores. There -is not
enough informolion about the
lower doses ofestrogen currently

-
used. However, BET (combining
estrogen and progeslin) reduces
theriskofeedometrial cancer and
may holpprolcclugaiustit.
. BET may increase a woman's

lriglyeuride levels. Research also
suggests an increased risk of
blood dols in women taking es-
tragen. - -

. Researchers donI agree on
whether hormone Iheropy io-
creases breast cancer risk, doe lo
Ihe remarkable inconsistency ha-
tween sludies. Womeu on BET or
HET in the ?ostmenopassal Es-
trogeo/Progestio Interventions
Trial had no increase in breast
caecer over three years. Women
in the Nurses' Health Sludy who-
used hormones for 10 or more
years dR have an iuernnsr in
breast cancer.

The lhree-ear Postmenopaa-
sal EstrognnlProgessin Iulervea-
tiens (PBPI) Trial is the oniy roe-
doosized clinical trial doue to date
cf BET and BET ils women. All
Ihe other benefits aud risks dis-
costed here derive from observa-
houaI stodirs, and are therefore
less well defined. We shonld
learn more about the bondas und
risks ofhormone ose from resolts
ofthe Women's Health Initiative,
an ongoing Nali000l Institutes of
Health study.

Keep in mind litaI women after
meoopotssr are at far greater risk
of heart disease and strokc Iban
cancer. Talk lo ynar doctor abonl
how Ibis information relates lo
your personal und family heallh
history, and what you eón do IO
reduceyoarrisk.

', hIhIhI&hIhIII4
L -SENIOR CITIZENS

' Shampoo
&Set... $2.50&Up

5 Haircut , . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
t,. Men's Clipper Styling lato O Up

h. Men's fleo. lao 59151 11.01 il Up

5
5
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p
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FREDERICK'S
I' COIFFURES J

, 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE .

N HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$14.00.

CHICAGO, IL,

, (773) 631-0574 -s

- Women's Business
Development Center' TheWomen'sBnsinessrtrvel Michigan, Suite400, Chicago.

opmeut Conter presenls "THE Bosiness Fluo can br loken in-
BUSINESS l'LAN" Planning dividnallyorasparlofthejnmp.
for Business Success. Leom the Start Yaur Business workshop
elements, applicalioul, end cou- series.
louts of a good business plan as
you develop the ptan for poor
stall-up bosiness, omorgiog or es-
lablishrd firm, - Formore information Orto reg

"BUSINESS PLAN" held ou icIer, call the Women's Bosiness-
Wednesday, February 4, 1990 Development Center al (312)
from 12:30 to 3:30 - or - 5:30 lo 053-3477, Registration and pre-
8:30 p.m. al the Women's Basi- payment ara recommended Io
¡nss Development Center ut O S. goarantee space in workshop.

PERMSPECL4J 5°° OFF
ist Tune Clients Only

Susie's Family Hair Care
- - 8200 Øfl WASH & SET

151 Time Costomers Onjy
. Mosicure Pedicorr . Forials Wauing

Pey FORMERLY of Pnrfrcl Slyle Stie
9229 Wutakegan Std, Morton Grove, IL

Dosso Mas-PsiS-7; nat. 9-5; Son. 9'3 (047) b63-0123

FINAL JANUARY

(lea cc

50% to 75% OFF
New Arrivals

10% to 20% OFF
Mad Rack

15 25 DRESSES

LI '
Sizes 12W - 34W Sizes 4-18

847-965-0075 847-965--7740 1

Registration fee is $40 and in-
clades a workbook guide.

AT BOTH STORES

CHIC IS

'0, BOUTIQUE
%' UNIQUE -

V SALE. EI9DS
JAN, 31st

I
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January 1998
Open Gym ID.
Starting n January, 1998,
youths wishing to participate in
Lincoinwood Opon Gym Pro-
gramo must bring a new ID.
being issued by the Recreation
Department. These l.D.s will
be issued on Jan. 23 24 and
30 at the Open Gym programo.
First cord is tree, tiowener a re-
placement card will cost $3.
For more information, call
(847) 677-9740.

Beginning Jan. 23
Computer Tots Class
LlncnlnWsod Parks and Recre-
ation Department will be run-
ning a Computer Tots class on

-

Friday mornings for 3-5- year
sida at Lincoinwood Village

Hall beginning January 23. For
mora information, cat (847)
677-9740.

Beginning Jan. 26
Science Program
Lincolnwood Parks and Recre-
ation Department will be ran-
ning a "hands on" sciencé pro-
gram on Monday dfternoonn
tör 6-8 year olds, 2:30-3:45
p.m. at Todd Hall School ha-
ginning January 26. For mora
information, call (847) 677-
9740.
Beginning Jan. 27
Drawing Class
Lincslnwsod Parks and Recre-
sIlos Department will be run-
ning a drawing class for 3-5
year sIda on Tuesday morn-
logs, 11:30 am. to 12:15 p.m.
at the Lincoinwood Village Hall
beginning January 27. For
more information, call (847)
677-9740.

5 HtiR SWDI0

h15O% OFF1
Aø Hair Services i

I
ist time clients only i

F.ell F.mil9 SIon

r
RY CLEANING SPECIAL

2O0b0
O

Any Dry Cleaning
Minimum Order $2OOO
Coupon VaId with Drop Off

ExpirestItl/tB

Vile Cuslom Fit Your Clolhes and Guarantee Our work

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS PLO

L!904
LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE (847) 966.8B48

EVEN HILLS
R0STORANT

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

- Reservations Accepted -
OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Lunches from $4.75 . Dinners from $7.95
Private Areas for GrOup

of 10 or More
Gifts. Certificates

Available

222 GREENWOOD GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

Beginning Jan. 28
CraftClass
Lincolrrwood Parks and Recre-
atlon Department will be - run-
ning a Razzia Dazzla Craft
class for youths in Gradas 3-5
oir Wednesday afternoons,
3:15-4:30 pm: at Rutledge Hall
beginning January 28. For
more information, call (847)
677-9740.
Beginning Jan. 30
Craft Claas

. Lincolnwood Parks and Recre-
aliso Department will be run-
ntng a oesigno by Me craft
class for 6-8 year olds on Fn-
day afternoons, 2:30-3:45 p.m.
at Todd Hall in Room 108 be-
ginning January 30. For more
information, call (847) 677-
9'40.

'GM ERCLASS I
Jan. 29 & Feb: 5
Computer Class
Lincolnwosd Parks and Recre-
ation Departmeot will be run-
ning an Introduction to Micro-
soft Word 7.0 fon Windows '95
Computer Class on Thursday,
Jan, 29and Feb. 5, 7-lO p.m.
for adults. Resident raten are
$120 (non-residents $180). For
reare information, call (847)
677-9740.

I :,ENTERîA(NMEÑT:: I
Sun., Jan. 25
TRAIN SHOW
Great Train Escape, Chicago-
land's friendliest and moot con-
venient Toy and Model Train

ints the
Nortwest Srbsrbs on Ssnctay,
Jan. 25, at our station in
Streamwood'a VFW Hall, scat-
ad On Ballett Rd., 3/4 mi. north
of Irving Park Rd. in Stresm-
wood. Open to the psblic from
9 am. to 1:30 p.m. Tables are
still available. More informa-
lion: (847) 398-5809. Admis-
also: $2.

ARS VIVA!
For over two decades the
name "Heatherington" has
been synnnymsue with the fin-
est string music in Chicago.
The large-scale chamber
works presented on 15e second
subscription concert st the Ars
Viva 1997-98 season will de-
light and captivate listeners,
Sunday, Jansary 25, 1998 at
7:30 p.m. at the North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts,
9801 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Tickets are $16-$35 and may
be purchased inadvance by
calling The North Shore Center
for the Performing Arta at 847-
673-6300.

January 28-March22
Elmer Gantry
Kary M. Walker, Edecutive Pro-
ducer of the award-winning
Marriott's Lincoloehire Theatre,
la proud to present the Chicago
premiere of a ma(or 05W musi-
cal, ElmerGantry, Wednesday,
January 28 through Sunday,

, March 22. Tickets are now on

sale. The performance sched- 3
ule for Elmer Gantry is as fol- g
lows: Wedndsdays et 2 & 8 0

p.m.; Thursdays at 8 p.m.; Pri- i
daya at 8 p.m.; Saturdays at 5 u

& 8:30 p.m.; and Sundays at
2:30 and 7 p.m. Tickets to ll
performances are $33; senior
citizens and etadepts receive a
$5 discount ott the regular tick-
et price for pertormances on I

Wednesdays at 2 & 8 p.m.
Thursdays at 8 pro. and Sun-
days at 2:30 end 7 p.m. Chil-
dren under eyears st age are
nsf admitted. Resemutions
with a ma)or credit card can be
made bycalling the Marriott's
Lincolnahire Theatre box office
at (847) 634-0200. Marriott's
Lincoinshire Theatrele located
et 10 Marriotf Drive, Lincol-
shire.
Jan. 30-Apr 4
Gandhi and King
Gandhi and King: A Season tor
Nonviolence, a aisty-foar day
worldwide commemoration
from Jan. 30 through April 4,
kicks off with a day of work-
shops at Northeastem Illinois
University (NEIU), 5500 N. St.
Louis Ave. (near Bryn Mawr
and Central Park), Chicago.
Registration for the wsrkshöps
la between 9-10 am, Work-
chopo run from 9:30 am.
through 5:30 p.m. in the univer-
city's Commuter Center.- The
evening program will be held
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in NEIU's
Alumni Hall. The cost tsr the
daytime event is $25 including
lunch. Admission is free to the
evening program. For more in-
tsrmation, call Phyalcal Educe-
tino Professor Daniel Creely at
(773) 794-2982,

Jan. 30 & 31
THE RUTH PAGE DANCE SERIES

The Ruth Page Dance Series,
honoring and celebrating the
lite of the legendary dancer,
kicks off its seventh uea000 at
Northeastern Illinsis University
(NEIU) with "A World st Dance
Premieres in a Single Eve-
ning," the first st tirreeshow-
cace weekends, 00 Friday and
Saturday, January 30 and 31.
Among the Sömpanies featur-
ing a multitude st dance atyies
are: The Moose Project; Seme
Planet Different World; Espo-
daily Tap Chicago; end Tengo
21. All performances are at 8
p.m. in NSIU's auditorium,
5500 North St. Louis Avenue,
Chicago (near Bryn Mawr and
Central Park). Free parking la
available in Lot "D". Tickets are
$15, general admission, and
$10, students and senior citi-
zens. Subucriplisna and group
rates are available. For tickets,
call 773/794-2538. Por more io-
formation, cootacf Rachel Bar-
ton at 773/794-6138.
Jan. 31 - Mar.!
KISS OF THE SPIDER WOMAN
Apple Tree Theatre is proud to
present the musical, Kise of the
Spider Woman, with book by
Terreoce McNally and lyrics by
Fred Ebb and music by John
Kander, based on the novel by
Manuel Puig. The production
will open on Saturday-January

i at 8 p.m. with previews bu-
inning January 28 and a run
chedaled through March 1-,

998. The prsductian is sched-
led thrdugh March 1 . Perfor-

mance schedule: Wednesdays
at 7:30, Fridays at 8, Satardays
at 4:30 and 8, Sundays at 3
and 7. Preview ticket prices are
$18. Ticket prices for the regu-
ar roo are: Wedneudaya-and
Sundays--$25, Fridays yod
Saturdayu-$28. - Group, . sta-
dent, and senior discounta are
available. Call the hoe office for
information at (847) 432-4335.
Apple Tree Theatre is located
at 595 Elm Place, Suite 210,
Highland Park, IL 80035. Apple
Tree Theatre is wheelchair ac-
cessible. Free parking is avail-
able at the corner of Elm Place
and Second Street.

Sat., Jan.31
Touring Company io perform
For more than 35 years, The
Second City National Touring
Company has been delighting
audiences all over the world
with The Best of Second City,
a compilation of sketches,
songs and improvised scenes,
On Saturday, Jan. . 31 The
Second City National Touring
Company brings its act to the
Paramount Arts Centre in Au-
nora, Ticketa for the 8 p.m.
show are $1 3.75 and are avail- -
able uf the Paramount bon of-
fice, located at 23 E. Galesa
Blvd., in Aarsra or by calling
(630) 896-665e. Tickets are
also available at soy Ticket-
Mester outlet. -

Sun., Feb. 1
BILL KUR TIS

TIte Norris Theatre will present
Bill Kurtis at 3 p.m. Kurtis will
present a behind-the-scenes
look at hin award-winning
shows on the A&E network:
The New Explsrére with Bill
Kurfis, Investigative Reports,
and American Justice, Prices
are $10 per ticketwith re-
served seating. Thia special
appearance is apsoaored by
WFXW AM 1480, Valleykida
Parent Newo, and Peter and
Irma Orum. For tickets or more
information, please call the
tdorriu Theatre Soc Office et
(630) 584-7200 ant. i 0.

Mon., Feb. 2
Terrapin Theatre
Terrapin Theatre's third annual
benefit: Terrapin Hats, Ties
and Tales presente...The Twi-

. light Show with Terrapin Thea-
tre, will be held so Mon,, Feb,
2, at the Apollo Theater, 2540
N. Lincoln, Chicago. The lastly-
ities will begin at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner and a silent auction tea-

' taring autographed hats, ties
and books or scripts ("tales")
by locel and national celebri-
ties. Ticket prices are $37.50
per ticket or $70 for two. All
tickets purchased at the door
will be $40. Parking is available
nent door to the theater. Far
reservations and additional in-
formation, contact Terrapin
Theatre at (773) 989-1006.

The Ruth Page Dance Series
announces 1998 season

. The-Ruth Page Page Dance Series, nowin its seventhyear, anhtesmany ofChícago's most dynamic
dance companiesinperformance showcases featuningballet, modern,jazz, tap and ethnic dance. Per-
fsrmances are Weekend I: January30, 31, 1998 at8p.m. Weekend il:-February2O, 2f, 1998 at8p.m.
Weekend Ill: March 27, 28, 1998 at 8 p.m. All performancea are-at the Northeastern Illinois University
Auditorium, 5500 Nsrth SL LouisAvenue in Chicago; FREEparking available in Lot "D'al Central Park
and Bryn Mawr, Tickets: $l5/general admission, $10/students and seniors. Subscriptions and Group
rafes available. For tickets; 773/794-2538. For information on masterclasses and lecture demonstra-
tionscontact:RachetBurton at773/794-8138, -

I ---- :HELTh ----

Wed., Jan.28
General Nutrition
On Wednesday, January 28, at
7 p.10., Independent Consul-
tanta for Body Wise - interna-
tionel are offering e free semi-
nar on General Nutrition to he'
held at the Advance Rehabilita-
tixn Clinics, Inc., 533 West
North Ave., Eimhurat. Please
contact Rose Carr for more in-
formation at (630) 871-8225.

STRESS MANAGEMENT
Dr. Ken Celiano, PoyO., a li-
canoed clincial psychoingiet,
will discuss ways to manage
stress in his talk, "Mind, Body,
Spirit - A Jourhey Into Wis-
dom," at 2 p.m., uf the Nor-
wood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina-Ave., Chicago. The public
is invited to attend this enlight-
eniog free presentation fol-
towed by queetions and
answers, Refreshments will be
semed For more. information,
call the Norwood Park Home,
at (773) 631 -485e.

-LECTORE-

Tues., Jan.27
Basics çf Spec. Ed.

Underutandiog the Baulca of
the Special Education Process.
Speaker: Jim McGovern, De-
signs for Change. Bring your
questions and concernel
Tuesday, January 27, 1998,
6:30 pm. Canten Life Sola-
lions, Village Croesiog Shop-
ping Center, 5507 W. Touhy
Ave., Skokie.

- P!RKS

Beginning Jan. 27
Drawing Class

Lincolowood Parke end Recre-
atìon Department will be ran-' ning a drawing class for 7-13
year olds on Tuesday after-
n000e, 3:30-4:15 pm. at Rut-
ledge Hall School beginning

- Jan. 27. Por more information,
call (847) 677-9740.

Beginning Feb. 3
Parent/Tot Fun Class

Lincolowond Parku and Recre-
ation Department will be run-
niog a Parent/Tot Fun claco on
Tuesday morningu, 10:15-
11:15 a.m.at the Lincoinwood
Library beginning February 3.
For more information, call
847) 877-9740,

r -
OUPON

SEMIN$R

Tue., Feb. 3 -

Roth & Education IRA'S

A free one hour seminar on the
new Roth and Education IRA's
(Individual Retirement Ac-
counts) io belog offered by
Bank of Liocoinwood aoci the
accounting firm of Frost, Rut-
tenberg, and Rothblatt. The
oeminar will take place no
Tuesday, February 3, from
5:30-6:30 p.m. at the Lincoln-
wood Rath5000 Hotel. For in-
tormution on the Roth and Ed-
ucation IRA's, please call Bank
st Lincoinwood at l-847-575-
2800 and press 2. To make
reservations tor the seminar,
please call t -847-67e-5024
and leave your name, phone
number, and hum many people
will aoend.

Come enjoy an

(s
"All You Can Eat"
- Fish Fry---

. . Every Friday Night
For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style -with roast beef, omelet station,

fruie.s, desserts, anti much moref
For only $10.95

6700 W. Howath St., (847) 581-3120

JNfLROSf
- HSTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
-.i-sPEcïAL

BUS4SS LUNCHEON

soups: Matie Bati Chicken Broth Sweet & Saur Cabbage

Fresh Ftsh Daily . WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mut &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

to BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Sen-Timen

7201 N. Caidwell, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500 -

-

3233 N. Broadway, Chicagn, Illinois 60857 (773) 327-2080

- K0FIELD'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 50025 (1731 334-2182
.

930 W. Belmont, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7901

Friday Night Dinner at
THE TERRACE

-

RESTAURANT
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Bring in Coepos and Eojot e Second Osino itEqusi irLesserValuefor f12 Price.
VALtDTILLFEBRUARY6, tIfS

Deep Fried Luke Perch (aft-you-can-eat)
Prime Rib of Beef, Broiled Fish of the Day,

Broiled Chicken Breast sod Grilled Chicken Breast Salad

Special $2.99 Children's Menu
Fish Sticks, Chicken Fingers, Hamburger or Grilled Cheese

Make-Your-Own-Sunday for Dessert -

Reservations are requested for gcoups of four or more

Call (847) 256-9626
Located at the Wilmette Golf Course -

Lake Avenue and Harms Road - I
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SINGLES

FiL, Jan. 23
NORTH SUBURBAN SHABBAT

- The North Suburban Shebbat
Shige$ tageS 35+) wS meet at
Ternpe Jetemah 937 t-tapp
Road NorthSad at S pm. toi-
owed by an Oneg Shabbat
For intormatiofl cali (775) 761-
6862.

Fri., Jan. 23 & SaL, Jan. 24
st_ Peter's Singles Dances
AH aioglea over 45 invited to
the foIIow(fl dances Friday,
Jan. 23, Francesco. 8465 W.
Grand, River Grove and Satur-
day, Jan. 24, Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757
Pacific. Both dancen start at
8:45 p.m. Both dancea coat $6.'
Live banda. Coat and tie re-
quired.

Sat., Jan 24
Combined Club Sing! es Dance

All singlen are invited to a
Combined Cmb eirrglea dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat., Jan. 24, at

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY; JANUARY 22,198

Wed.IMI21 *Sr3OPM

OPEN!NG I1GHT
SAVE $5 o ai. TICKETS!
C !IW I a,aGo1PaVeIM(7(O1tet

rlsyeO___1030i9f..........
rv liEtI r35Pi

br. l!624._....vdo!ML.,_r-3OPe........3sPK

taiS.!f.-...............!tOPM
tStlCeGsl

s - m

the Radiseon Schaumburg
1725 E. Algonquin Bd,,
Schaumburg. DJ music mill be
provided. Admission will be $7.

The event. io co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singlen Asnocia-
tion, Young Suburban Singles,
and Singlen & Company. For
more information, call (709)
209-2066. AO of the sponsoring
groupa are non-profil organiza-
lions.

TWENTY PLUS SINGLES
Twenty Flue Singles Connec-
tino, Humphrey Bogart Film

Feetival, The Adventure of
Sierre Medren, Gsrnee Cine-
ma, Surnee Mills, Gurnee, IL.
Meet at Entrance J al 6:t5
p.m. Cost: $10. (847) 296-0004
nr (847)360-9910.

Sun., Jan.2
Northwest Suburban Singles
The NorthWeut Suburban Sin-

glee invite ali uinglev to a
dance and Super Bowl Party uf
5 p.m. on Synday, January 25,
of the Radis000 Schaumburg,
1729 E. Algonquin Rd.,

NOW THRU Sun. JAN. 25
ROSEIIONT HORIZON

TO BUY TICKETS:

* BOX OFfICE

.* outlets, indedin)

Onninide'snr wevv.tickelmasler.(Oy

* BY PHONE (31» 55912U
* GROUPS (OO: (841) 611-g800

S1250 - SUSO - S22.50

.-.-.---------. Al.500PI'FAHiNO.

.JAN. 27 THRU FEB. 8 * UNITED (ENTER

SchaunrbUeg. Admission io $7.
For more information, call.
(706)786-8689. The Northwest
Suburban Singles is a non-
pro61 organization.

Jewish Social Singles
Come join -ua for our annual
Superbowl Partyl This. year
we'll be at Champs Sports Bar
end Grill, Waukegan Rd., Mor-.
ton Grove, S 4 p.m. $7/JSS
Cover Chargeuse! of food,
etc...wlll be split equally. Fur
further infomralion, plesue call
Howard G (847) 699-1181 or
Mark G (847) 776-5206.

Fri., Jan. 30
CHICAGOI-ANO SINGLCS DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles An-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
glee Group invile all singles to

. a Super Dance at 9 por. aX the

Sheraton Gateway Suites'
O'Hare, 6X01 North Mannheim
Road, Ronemont. DJ music will
be provided. Admission S $7.
For mure inlormatiOo call 773-
545-1X16. The Chicagoland
Singles Associetion io a non-

. profit organization.

. s?ORtS

Beginning Jan. 27
Boys Basketball
Lincoinwood Parks and Recre-
uSen Department will 'e rate-
nirig a boys aasicemaii creas

Leisure Cenler in Skokie, Fee
is $5. (Must show school ID.).
For more information, call

(847) 677-9740.

Dìsne is
ton winter'

I i,,,,MnWfl5d ParKa ano fleure- A?b ' '
Sport Shorts Class .

. --------------A+.ntiflfl

for youths in Grades 3-5 on
Tuesday afternoons 3:15-4:30
p.m. at Ruoedge Hell School
beginning January 27. FOr

more information, call (847)

677-9740.

Beginning Jän. 28 '

atino Departrneril will be rUn-
ning a Sport Shorts class lea-
turing o variety of aporta for
youths in. Grades 3-5 .00

Wednesday afternoons, 3:15-
4:30 p.m. al Rutledge Hail
School beginning January 28.
For . more information, .call

(847) 677-9740.

Beginning Jan. 29
Girls Basketball
LincolflWnOd Parks and Recre-
afiun Department will be run-
nino a Girls Basketball class
for youths in Grades- 3-5 on.
Thursday afternoons, 3:1 5-.

4:30 p.m. at Rutledge Hall
School beginning January 29.

For more information, call

'(847) 677-9740.

tL AlEk9kOOF
We'll give you proof:

Water Proof,
Cold Weather Proof,

WiAter Proof.
Toe WarmeFS
Case Closed

6-12 Med. Wide
: Extra Wide

Fri., Jan.23
Teeñ Dance
On Friday, Januai-y 23, a teen
dsncs mili be held for Linnoln-
wood and Skokie students
from .7-9:50 prO. at the Weber

Mickey Mosso lias a large cite-

ctesrftiesds is theUnited States,

ssitbisWsltDisscY World home
inOetasets,Fts. is the catisses tOP
winter bave! destination accord-
ing to AAA-CbicagO Motor
Club. .
. AAA Travel Agency masag-
ers Osom AAA-spfitisled . clubs

across the Coustey recently ides-
Ufied the most popatse pIsces te
vacatios this winter, arel osmOse

le past yeses. wanes climates
domisate troth the domestic and

istetsaliosOl destisatiOn lists.
Wide erspectadsfls for contisaed
econolsic geowth. mild weather,
lomee gos prices and growisg
AAA membetvhiP, auto travel
managers aspect se X percent in-
crease in at! modes oU travel for
1998.

tn addilion toOrlando and Las
Vegas as tsp U.S. winter destina-
tiens for sir travelers, Hawaii,
Los Angeles and Colorado ski lo-
calions cosed entIbe top five. As

for intcrsalional destinations,
. Carecen, Mexico-is the most teop-

slate, followed by the Caribbean,
Loedne, Aruba ssdNa.ssau.

BeurS-SoieS is the most pope-
lar activity fer air teavriers, fol-
towed by going lo theme parks;

. visiting friends and family; sight-
. seeing smbling,partiCip5tieg in

spUrS activities such as hiking
and skiing; stropping; culleraI 5C-

. Unities; sed . attending sports

evenls. ' ' .

This wiuter:s: most popular
driving dcstieatioii°. olEr Orlan-
sto are Colorado ski locations,
Myrtle Beach, S.C., Las Vegas,

Nov. and Asitheim, Cnlif. - tise
honueofOisseYl5d. .

For both.air and nato travel,
dinGes tripS masain the prefer-
rece, lise mostpopube length be-
ing three to five days, followed
by weekend trips for auto leve!-
ere, and sis lo len dayS for air

travelers.

Chicago Motor Club's AAA
. Travel Agency is a full-service
agescy serving both the generai

public an4 AAA-CMC members
throughout Illinois and Northern
tsctiana. in addition to seto travel.
services, AAATeavel Agency se-
ganizesboth domestic and inter-
satiosal group lotes, pie-
packaged tones, cruises and indu-
pesdenitravel.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions ca))

(847) 588.1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

.-' .-w- R I -I:'V' I . «J

Super Bowl Party at
White Eagle -

Meise Towiship Regular leg the guaicos a large projection

Drmocraiic Organizalios is host- TV end sevurol monitors. The
jog the 4th essesl Super Sowl cost is $25 for adatte sod $5. for
Party un Sunday, Jansary 25, ut cislldres, 3-16 (when accomps-
the White Bugle Restaurant and eredhy an adelt).
Bosquet, brain! at 6X39 N. Mil-
waukee Ave., Nilrs. The pre- Get your friends together. nr

gasse kick-off brgirs et 4 p.m. come sinon sed meet sew ases.

The ticket price includes a Super Pot more iefvrmatiOs or iv re-

food buffet. soft drinks, opes bar, serve tickets, call (047) 8X3-

dour prires and tots of fas match- 5456.

Nikolai GogoI's..
. The Overcoat

Lifeline Theatre MairStugo te
proud to rusent sr origioul adap-
tulios nf Nikvlui Gvgol's comic
masterpivce The Overcoat, di-
rected by Ass Boyd aud adapted
by Koran Turjoo. The ream has

taken u very physics! approach to
the tule of a lowly clerk who
dresme ofu bounlifol eew Cost to
protect him levai the biting winter
wind. Vividly re-Sold lhrough
movement, puppetry, dunce und
acrobuliCs, this will be se rvering
of fantasy, invertios and laugh-
ter, perfect to fight . the winter
blabs. ThU show will ras through
March15, To order ticken or for
more ioformotios, cull the Life-
lise bon office ut (773) 76! -4477.
Lifelioe . Thnatrr is looutud ut
6912 North Gteewaod, Chicago.

Previews: Fri.. Jus. 30 @ 8
p,m.;Set.,Jor.3l @ ep.m.: Sao..

. The Park Ri
. . to begin r
The Park Ridge Chorale (for-

merty The Maire Township Che-
ralr)nsder tIte directios of Ed-
ward Zolsis will cvnlione thier
14th teosos with their first ru-
heursel forthu spring term ou Jas-
sury 26. 1998. We wetromu all
ioléreeted siegers of any vocal
range to audition ut nec first eu-
Mareal at. Maine South High
Schoolul the inlersection of Dee
sod Talcell lYds., in Park Ridge,
Room FA-105 at the end òf the
eecosd wes!bousd hallway. Re-
heersal begise ut 7:30 urd ends
9:30 p.m.

Local student
awarded
scholarship

Yasir.Suttrssi, of DeePlasnes,
was secretly sworded $1,X00
AilOes S, Ardrevi Fousdution
Scholarship from The Associated
Colleges oflllisOis (ACt). Bahru-

ni is a junior nl Duminicse Uni-
versily, 7900 W. Division Street,
River Forest, where he is major-
is0 io biology/chemistry Sabre-
si has been named os the Dean's
ListaI Demisicun foe three se-
mostees. He is a gtaduale of
Maine Township East Htgh
School. .

Feb. 1 E 3:30p.m.; Tues., Feb. 3
o 7:30p.m. Ticketssre$IO.

Regetor Schedule: Fri. te O
p.m.; Sut. ai 0 p.m.; Sas. @ 3:30
p.m.; Ticket prices are $16.50 fur
udults. $t050 for Students und
Seoiors. $X.5oferchildrefl 12 and
ander. .

For tickets. cull Ihr Lifeline
BorrOffirr ut(773)76l-4477.

Groupe: Groop licketS arr $10.
Forinfermotion call (773)761-

Lifeline Theatre is located al
6912 North Gtenwood,.ChicugO.
Free porkiog is available three
blocke north of Ihr theatre io the
Trilogy lot ut Gloewood and
Estes. There is also street parkiog
available. TIte -Ilteuttr je located
ore block from Ihr Morse el stop.
Lifeline is wheelchair acorsssbte.

dge Chorale
ehearsals

To oadiliou prepare a soleclke
ofasusic orti bring o copy for Ihr
uccompauiil.

Oar spring corcert will be por-
. fornsedSeisduy,Apnil2U, 1998,3
p.m. at St. Lakes Letheran
Church jr Furktsidge.We will be
performing works written for the
British Stage including.lhr works
of Gilberu sud Sullivan, Noel
Coward and Andrew Lloyd We-

For more iitformalivo call
DaveDuduboat(847) 827-4613.,

9046 Golf Rd.
Nirn. IL

(847) 803-6777
847) 803-6778

OFF '% Maine Credit Card Aeraptad
10%

10%10% DISCOUNT COUPON WITh AD

OFF 1Ò' Off asry Lrnsnh or Dimasa

TWIN DRAGON.
_z Chinese Restaurant
. Celebrate Chinese New Year

Wed., Jan. 28th
Semina n Special Menu. Plun nur Reg, Mema

- AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKINO
. - TASTY HEALTHY FOOD

. ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

Bnqnet Facility Available Party Room - Up to 60
7 DaVu Lunch Specials

GOLF GLEN MART

Motorcycle Racing hits the ice
On February 7 ssd8, motorcy- that is Inique to the frecen lakes

rIm antI their riders will bit the and Winters of the upper United

ice On 5 one-third mile oval eure States end Casada. The sport ban

leach 01 Lambs Lake, Wilness moste many advances, sod the
speeds of 711 le 913 miles per hoer tighrer, faster. more responsible

as the fastest riders in the Mid- bikes mean lite rucnsg is moro
went compete. And, with racers compbtitive ye! is safer than it
ranging in age from 7. years to $0 was 00 years ago. The Chicago-

years, this year's racing promises land undMidwest areahave tondi-

to be festee, more competitive tionatly breI known to produce
und more esciriug than ever be- some of the best sed fastest ice

fore. On February 7, visitors will racers irr theceasley. This will be
be treated lu s Intl esce program. your chance to see Ute best live
OnFebroury8, contesce thelsOid- andin action.
West Ice Racing Championships. Lambs Farm will be helping
On boUs days. registration starts speclalors and encres slay warm

st 9 am,, practice runs from 10 with a variety of hot food sod
n.m. to 11:30 sm. and the racing thinks including mouth-watering
begins alitons. This is Ihn perfect chili, barbecued pork sandwiclirs

answer to finding something lo and non-alcoholic and spiked hot

ile in the winter and admission clsocolule, apple ciderartd coffee.

andpurking seeKer. Rrmembcr, no piceic baskets or
Motorcyeleiccrucing is espoer coolers please. Lambs Foral 15 a

Ten free flowering trees from
. Arbor Day Foundation
Ten free flowerisg lecce will

be given toeaehpereonwhoioiue
TheNslioseti ArborOsyFOunsta-.
tiondarisgJanuary, 1998.

The free trees are purl of the
nonprofil FoundaliOfl'e Trece for
Aanericaesmpttign.

The ten lures 510 2 While
Flowering Dogwoods, 2 Flower-
beg Crubapples, 2 Gntslen Ruht-
lures, 2 WeshittglOn Hawthorne,
oied2 Anserican Redbuds.

"These Compact trees were te-
lected for plaiting in large or
small spaces," Johu Rosenow,
the Foundation's president said.
"They will give your borne the
beauty oflovely pick, white, and
yellow homers - and also provide
winter berries and nesting sites
foreneghirde."

Tite teces willbe shipped posI-
paid at the right time for planting
between February 1 and May 31

with enclosed planting instruc-
dotte. The sixte lwrlveínch tome
are guaranteed to grow or they
willbereptscetlfeceOf charge.

Members alee receive u sub-

scription 10 the Foundation's. bi-
monthly publicatirn. Arbor Day,

andTlteTreeBOokWith iofenua-
5ssaboutEeeplanting and care.

To become a merisber of the
Fouadatiou and to receive the
free trees, send s $10 contribu-
tine loTen Freetelowerisg Trees,
Notional AoboeDuy Fnnnslatios,
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
Nfl09410,bylanusey3l.

nonprofil community which pro-
vides vocational, residential, ree'
restions1 and social seppot'l err-
vices to more thon 250 adults
with mestal disabilities. Revenue
from Concession sales provides
vital support for the mea and

womeu who live and werk. at
Lambs Furtit.

Racer or spectator. everyone
will enjoy s greet day of excite-
meat st Lambe Fnrm. For more
information, call the Lambs Form
hotlineut (847) 362-6774.

MARIANNE

_t CRABTREE

-____i,)j INTERIORS LTD.

847-99859OO
Ca)) us for elegant
custom drapBries.

bedrooms, upholste y,
reupho)stery, custoM
area rugs, wallpaper
and other fine details.

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's

Whether you are traveligg 3 or 300 miles 6e Smart, Ga Smart!

Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service

Ptotess)onallylrained Drivers

Climate-Controlled, Full Size Lusuty Sedans & Vans

Corporate Accounts Available

24 Hour Service
Hourly Charters

: 'SrmRRT .
For Rates Call

IRIf (312) 433-7627
..u-In,J, 433-SMART

lip TO 4 PASSENGERS CAN TRAVEL FOR TI-lE
FOLLOWING RATES:

05DM TO: O'HARE ' TO: MIDWAY. TO: LOOP

Des piarnos boa 00 917 00 S-1200

Etti ott Parlo 20 00 40 00 25.00

Giessen 34 00 52.00 37 00

Lincolr,oiuort 25.00 40 teD 27 00

MorIon Grove 20 00 r3 05 3-3.05

Nibs -0 00 40 00 34 50

NorlhbrOoii 20 00 51 00 48 00

Path Rid0 20 00 42 00 35.00

Shokin 25 tO 42.00 32.00
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Advertising

Workshop course
Oakton's Marketing Manage-

ment Department is offering a
new course, Advertising Work-
shop (MKT28O), to help students
develop creative advertising
strategies und teure how to as-
semble examples of their-work io
a professional portfolio. The
class meets os Thsrsday -even-
ings from 6:30-9:20 p.m. starting
Jan. 23, at the Des Plaines cam-

-.
pas, 1&tOE, Golf Road.

g this class, students will de-
sign ads with compater software
packages including Qaarlcftn-
press, Adobe tltustrator and Fha-
toShop.

Stadents who have apptica-
tiens On file at Oakton since
spring-1995 muy ase the Toach-
Tone Registeation system Man-
day throngh Thnrsday from 8:30
am-O p.m., Friday from 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m. and Satarday from 9
sm-noon. Ta register by phone,
call (847) 635-t6t6 and remem-
ber to ase the carnpster ID Dam-
ber listed by the coarse title in
Oakton's Spring Credit Clsss
Schedule.

For more information, call Sae
Cisco, chairperson, Marketing
Program, at(047) 635-1872.

Honda Clears
The Way.

. 5.5 hp easy-start Hnndu 4-eycle
011Vengitte -

- . 2l'deuring width

. . - . . Dinehurges sflnW up ta 33 ft
.

Elecitic start -

5Lth.tfltt,Ì Muc dependina aseennsnn5oee

YourAuthnrjzerjFuflflerviceDhaJet -

1
RAN K'AI1 WER

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SER VIeE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

(847) 966-2223

Oakton

NSG21AS

What you need to know if
you are thinking of divorce
The Lilac Tree presents an in-

formative two-hoar workshop ti- -
lIrd, The Divorce Process: What
to Expect and How to Prepare
Yourself," on Tuesday January
27, 1998, ut the YWÇA fivuns-
ton/North Share. Led by Karen
Bloomberg, Ph.D.,- pS'cholheru-
pist and divorce mediator and
Audrey Gaynor, S.D., divorce
lawyer, the program presenta an
overview of the divorce process
including how ta find an attorney
anchor mediator, and what you
nerd to know about the divorce
process - negotiatiuns, discuvery,
depositions, settlement, etc.

Issues which will br addressed
at the workshop include your
rights in a divorce, possible child
aspport, maiatenuoreaod proper-
sy srttlements; and hum to choose
the right utturney/nnediator/
financial planner. Program at- -

tendres should bring their sprcif-
ir qsestians to this.evenieg of in-
formutioe, understanding -and
support. - u

Evanston-based, The Lilac-
Tree is u non profit organization -
which assists women in the pro-
cess ofdivorce or newly divorced
to adjust succrssfally to single
life. Through support groups, ed-
acational programs. and counsel-

ing. its clients have the opportuni.
ty tu move ahead with the legal,
emotional and financial- usprcss
ofthnirtives and salte respansibil.
ity for the futnre.

"The Divorce Process..." is the
first of 12 workshops being prr-- -

seated by The Lilac Tree frum
Jannury throngb May 199K Fach
program features leadiag speak-
ors who will address divorce-
related tapirs such us parenting,
financial planning, the divorce
process, stress, starting aver, the
selection and the role nf the di-
vorce lawyer, the divorce settle-
ment, ere. The program fee, per
workshop, is $25, and preregis-
trulioe is strongly recommrnded.
To register and/or to receive o
complete listing of the upcoming
workshaps, contact The Lilac
Tree ul(847)328-O3l3.

How to Battle
Stress in the '90s

Timothy Schening, a chira.
pructor who is an expert in stress
management und natural healing,
discusses How to Battle Stress in
the '90s on Tuesday, Jan. 27,
from l-2:30 p.m., us pars of she
Passages Lecture Series spon-
sored by Gukton's Emeritus Pro-
gram. All lectures are held ia
Room A15l ut the Ray Hartslein
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokir.

In this lecture, Schening svill
discuss the different types of
stress and teach participants how
to manage their lives during bec-
tic times.

Admission is $2 ut the dour.
Seating is limited; only 50 tickets
areavuilable.

For more iaformution, call the
Emeritus Dffice st (847) 635.
t414.

The Bugle
Newspapers
7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

Legendaryjazemusician Ram- -

sep Lewis bas accepted the posi-
tian- nf Honorary Chairnsan lar
lite OrnI Mclean American Chap-
ter al tite Lincotawaod-based
LeakemiaReaearchFaandation.

Lewis, who earned Grammy
Awards farnnch songs as "The Its,
Ceawd" and "Hang an Slaapy,"
fina Ilse haaorazy chairmanship
position-far the Charles A. Cras-
byChupter, established in memo-
ny olCharlesA. Crosby, aDolton
residentwho lasthin battle talen-
kemia in Aagnst, 1996, atthe age
o120. - -

"Charles was an avid fan of
Ramsey's matie and we know
thathe woald be overwhelmed to
know that his favorite jazz per-
farmer is now apartofthe Chap-
ter," said Crosby's mather, Sac-
queme Garrett. Lewis met and
spoke with Charles just prier to
Isis death.

As achild, Charles Crosby sar-

Start the
- touching so
- TheYRS ptogram, a non profit

etlacatiaual organization that fas-
1ers gaasiwill and friendship be-
oseen Atnericans and peoples of
ather nations through the enrich-
ing enpetience nf intercalturut
exchange, isloolcing for families
wha will open their homes and
hearts to an international atndctst.
Host homes are needed sa that
stodettlu can he suitably matched

- with families antI schools fur sec-
ond semestef or oar school year
(98) -

Host families greaSy benefit
from the cultural exchange by
shutitig Customs, ideas, euperi-
races and love.

lt is Ilse hope of the Youth Ex-
change Service, an arganizalion
Fut since 1974 Itas brongitt thou-

- sends nf stsdents together with

We've -

Moved -

Effective
December 24

Ramsey Lewis to help
Leukémia Research Foundation

viverI cancer in his left foot and
was disease free nntil diagnosed
with acate Mylaid Lenkemia

- (AML). After ass unsnccestfnl
search for a manow donor,

- Charles undeiwant a (umbilical
coed) atemcell transplant.

TheClsmles A. Crosby Memo-
rial Chapter in one of 18 local
chapters which malte nptheLen-
kcmin Research Fnnndation.
LRP is comprised ofenore -than
1,000volanleers whaltavejained
together to conquer lenkemia by
fending researtih into ils canses-
uodcares, andtoeanich tIse quali-
ty of life of those touched by the
disease.

Forinformatian on the Charles.
A. Crosby Memorial Chapter,
call Rev. und Mrs. Themas A.
Garrett at (708) 849-8200, the
Lenkemia Research Fonndation
at (847) 982-1480, or click an the

- wend wide web at
www.lenkemia-rmearch.org. -

new year
meone's life -

theirhost families thronghont the
natiott, that world peace will be
enhtmced throngb iluelforts. -

YES stndenls are high school
scholars from Europe, Use Par
East, South and Central America
or Mexico who me carefully se-

- lected for goudmeral and etltical
behavior anti have medical!
accident ittsamnce. These sta-
dents are expected lo actas apart
of yam family, integrating into
your lifestyle and sharing as
mncla of euch other's callare as
passible. -

In addition ta being an emo-
tionally satisfying experience,
hasting students has a lax dednct-
iblebenefit of $5flpermonth. In-
terrsletl families may call YES at
(800)848-2121 eut. 115. "Maltea
differenceinuwarlsl afdifferenc-
es " Pleuve ray yes toYRS today.

Sweet Adelines -

- special guest
information night -

CitySide Huemany Chorus of
Sweet Adelines Interautionul is
hosting a special informution and
goest night on Tnesduy, Jutsaasy -

27 at 7:30 pto. The cltorus re-
hearses every faesday evening al
the northeast earner of Palatine
andRohlwie fkoudì ie Pulaline.

CitySide darmony is seeking
to bring the jay uf 'l-part hanno-
ny, sang in the harbershap style, -
lo women who live in the North-
west suburbs -nnd wha love to
sing. The choras sings o vuelely
ofmasic from Broadway and ma-
vies, tu patriotic ucd good old-
fashioned barbershop.

For information on sieging
with CitySide Harmony, or for
entertainment al your arganiea-
lion's nexl lanchen, -call (847)
604-0583.

st. John Brebeuf announces
new marketing theme

"Catholic Schoals: Restoring
Faith in Education" is the new -
thème of SL John Brebetif's
1997-1998 marketing campaign.

According la Mrs. Margaret
Whitman, principal, "Gar mes-
sage clearly underscores the
Catholic foundation of our
schaol, from which all else flows-
a cnrniealum mInted with vaInes,high

academic standards and dis-
cipline."

The marketing theme features. a colarful lago with students
puised ou an open book as they
reach upward to ti bright cross in
the heavens.

St. Jobo Brebeisfis part ofu eu-
hanoI marketing effort jointly
sponsored by the National Catho-
lic Edacationul Associatian
(NCEA) anti the United Slates
Catholic Conference (USCC).

Monsignor Thumus McDade,
USCC secretory for educutien,
said the committee for the cam-
paign cousidered several possible

District 71 News -

PTA Reflections
Art Contest

The foltowiug District 71 sta-
dents entered- the Illinois PTA
Reflections Art Contest: Felicia
Adcos, Zunura Ahmad, Catho-
tine Bulingil, Aleksey Bulotskiy, -
Susan Borkowski, Kimberly
Chung, Joshua Dessont, Zachary
Dessent, Kelly Gremley, Nick
Gremley, Jaclyn Gremley, Mat-
thew Kerns, Megas Kerns, Kevin
MeAnliffe, Emily McGainn, Da-
nikaMeheon, Abbi Pazik, Rusha-
ni Sheth, Silvia Varga, Cary
Zielke, and tun Zielke. Entries in-
claded art work, music, und liter-

-

alare
Heritage

Night
On Priddy, January 30 from 6

to 9 pos. ut South Schoal (6935
W. Touhy Avenue in Niles), Dis-
trial 71 und the NilesElementory
Schauls PTA will be holding a
Family,Herituge Night Celebra-
lion. The evening will commence
with ax international patluck dia-
nor. Al 7 p.m., the world stage in
the school's gym will showcase
Mesicax duscers, a Korean Tue
Kwon Do demonstration, Srebisu
dancing, tedian dancing, und
more-At 0 p.m., attendees will he

- invited to visit cultural exhibits
und la learn more about the many
ethnic groups that are part of the
District 71 community. For more
information, call Marguerite Ad-
elman al 647-9752.

Opera-in-the-
Class-room

Once uguis, District 71 has
been selected to participate in the
Lyric Opera's Opera-ia-the-
C/assroom program. South

approaches but believes "resIne-
ing faith" eaptnres the spirit nf
our times.

"Virtues and values are of io-
creasing concern lo parents in oar
lechnalogy-driven,- fast-paced
world," said Msgr. McDndr. "A
faith-filled academic enviran-
ment is 9 gift la children which
will pay dividends all theirlives."

St. Jahn Brebenf School'is lo-
caled al 8501 N. Harlem Avenue
in Nibs. The scheut has pro.
grams for 3 and 4 year old pro-
schobl children, fnll and half day
Kindergarten, and grades one
through eight. The schaut offers
an excelletit edacation as well au
before und after school care in it's
Estended Day Progruiss, Comput-
er, Gym andMusic classes during
school honra, and exlracnrricular
programs for Bnnd, Chair, Scout-
ing und Athletics.

For more information, call
(847)906-3266. -

School 4th graders, as part of
their general music classes with
Mrs. Christine Dworuk, will par-
ticipate in u four-session unit an
opera that will be lunghI by vol-
aeteers from Chicago's Lyric
Opera. This year, the opera that
will be fratnred for study and en-
actmrat is LuBoheme. Class ses-
sions are schedsled for January
22, 23, and 29, and Pebraaey 5.

Willows Academy

Seven grads named
AP Scholars

Seven 1997 Willows Academy
graduates have been named Ad-
vaeced Placement (AP) Scholars
by thn College Board in recogni-
lion uf their exceptional achieve-
meut ox the cutlege-levet AP Ex-.
utttinslious. -

Chute away the winter blabs
Ibis January at she District #63
Education Poandatien Spaghetti
Dinner scheduled in Ihr Gemini
Jauinr High School cafeteria
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. on January
30. Families, friends and comma-
nity residents can enjoy a hat
meal and havea chance uf win-
sing avaeirty nfgifts through ruf-
firs and door prizes. The nation-
ally renowned Gemini Jazz Band
will entertain the crowd in two
sessions beginning al 6 p.m.

-
Advance tickets fur Ihr Spa-

ghetti Dinner can be pnrchcscd at
any ofthe sis districtschuuls:

Apollo Schual, 10100 Dee
Rd., Des Plaines, 827-6231;

Gemini Jr. High, 0955 Greon-
wood, Nuns, 827-1 181;

Melzer School, 9400 N. Ori-
ole, Morton Grove 965-7474;

Nelson School,- 8901 Ocanam
Ave., MartonGrove, 965-0050;

Mark Twain School, 9401
HanalinSl.,Niles, 296-5341; and

The AP Schulsrs are Ariana
Alzate, Theresa Hercik and Elena
Vega nf Chicago; Stephanie Oil-
bort of Lisle; Jaime Madison of
Park Ridge; Lina Sidrys of Palos
Hills; and Gretchen Sankn of
Glraview.

For more infurmatian about
The Willows, contact Admis-
sions Director Genssssa Cremers
at (847) 824-6900.

College scholarship
awarded

Willows Academy graduate
Jaime Madison '97, daughter of
Larry and Diane Madison of
Park Ridge, recently recnived a
Deerpath Leadership Scholar-
ship and u Founders' Scholar-
ship ta Lake Forest Callege.

Far more information about
The Willows, contact Admis-
sinns Director Gemma Cremers
at (847) 824-6900.

j'TAllied
CoÑputer

Training Center
EXCELLEMCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On -Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want

(t.Iom'uod StIlt ¡salant
'tnaltntto, lai lattis-on TtniioÇ
'Small Class Sino,

'foiraIs RomsilvailaWo lot

(ntomiaailrointn5 -

Oltobtntifloaln oltoosplolion

nat, atsocHunt I 400.696.1 1 44 -

CALL TODAY FOR

-0901010 and lnsliaithsnl

tinootalo Aa,lkhl

.(ont'dtn,I Instrostono

.Wsnkdoy, Eseoir sed lOnlay

Affordahlo ¡roinir
Orth Every tootesoson

O Erro 1,0 0e,
Or,., Repsoro
Otan (caterer,
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District #63 Foundation offers food, prizes
and entertainment at spaghetti dinner

Washington School, 2710 Golf
Rd., Gleuview,965-4780. -

Advasce tickets are $6 for
adults and $4 for children. Tick-
cts arr also available at the door
far $8 for adnits and $5 for chit-
dren. Children age S or under nne
admitledfree.

The District #63 Fostedatiun is
a not-for-profit tax-exempt or-

Resurrection
Writing Contest

Winners
The English Department nf

Resacrection High School is
proud lo aunoance the winners uf
the "Yonng Women's Writing
Festival" recently held at Resar-
rection ix which 23 students rep-
resented 13 grammar schools.

Receiving first place und a
$100 U.S. Savings Bond and
medal was Becky Bishop, St.
John Brebeuf School. Ix second
place, receiving u $25 Bookstore
Gift Certificate and medal was
Trieb Diduch, St. Faul of the
Cross Schnol und in third place,
receiving a pen and medal was
Duna Katinsky, Ss. Mary uf the
Woods School.

Rncniving Hunorabte Mention
medals wem Gina Ougliano, St.
Mary uftheWoods School; Alex-

PAGE 57

ganization that collects monies to
donate to the East Maine District
#63 Beard of Education for ada-
catinnut materials, technology
unØ educational programs. This
year the Foundation aims to cal-
led und donate $30,000 ta the
Board of Education for the pur-
chase of instractionul computers
forschaot tibraries

ctsdra Lomonides, Newberry -
Math und Science Academy; Me-
lissa Woo, Edison Regional Gift-
ed Center.

Business Open House
Resarrection High School, in

cooperation with the Edison
Furls, Gladstone Park and Nor-
wood Park Chambers of Cam-
merce, will host ils annual Basi-
nets Open House on Wednenday,
January 28 from 4-6 p.m.

- As portal Resurrection'sCash-
alic Schuols Week celebration,
area business people ore invite to
the schoal located at 7500 West
Talcott Avenne in Chicago far
tours nf the recently cumpleted
SI t million eonstrnction andrea-
Ovation project. Refreshments
will be served.

For more tnformution, please
cuntuct Tim Tornee, Director of
Development, ut (773) 775-6816,
ext. 28.

I uxIa
Affordable tuition . Hut lunch program

i;4e anligiass education . Computer lab
fr_i rsgracurricular sports . Scheel newspaper

3 E4 tyear old praschaul pragrana
Certified special edueanien teacher

Kindergarten (full nr haifdoy) through grade 5

Open House
Sunduy,Januany2s -

Noon to 1;30 p.m.

8535 GeOrgiana Ave, Morton Grover IL 60053
(loealodbotwoneoflomputorst. ansi Lineaba Aro.)

si - . o,.

nr call to arrasen a -

St. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem Avenue

Nues, Illinois (847) 966-3266

Open House
Sunday, Fgbruary 1, 12:00 lo 2;OO PM )illlJllIIlth0[(tclt;ll

Calholic Educational Community for
Preschool through Eighth Grade
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Teens venture slopeswith park district
A day on the sOpeS Anight in $35_45.

the cmb. What hotter way to Grand Geneva. Ski your
spénd your winter? join the Sko- boots offon your day off! join the
kir Park District this season us Skokie Park District on Monday,
they venturethe slopes. January 19 - Martin Lather King

Wilmot Mountain. Those Day -- as they ski the slopos of
ages Il-17 une invited to ski the Wisconsin's Grand Geneva Re-
trails of Wilmot Mountain, Pri- sort. The ban departs from Ptairìe
doy through Saturday, Pebruury View Community Center, 6834
20-21. Ski by day and dance by Dempnter, Morton Grove, al 8
nightasttseDjspitisoutthotatest am. und retaras at 6:30 p.m. the
tones. Atso enjoy refreshments in same day.This trip for teens ages
this resOrt dunce cmb. This trtp ss 10 and np costs $45-55.
planned jointly with the Morton For more infomsation about
Grove, Park Ridge and Lincoln- these trips cootuctthe park dis-
wood Park Districts.Tho fee is trict,(847)674-l500,ext.3.

The Niles Park District
Cinderella Ball is coming
Time to dust off those dance

shoes - the Cioderetla Ball is
comiag. Girls grab yOar favorite
dunce partner and bring him to
the Nitos Park District on Febru-
us, 13, forthis annual event. The
Cinderella Ball, formally known
as "Daddy/Daughter Datn
Night", is un eVreing for duds,
grandpa's and uncles co celebrate
Volontiers day with shcir little
s'oreothnunt(sj. Each coupin witt
rrcnivn an instant photo and a
ltowet.Thonveuiug also includes
gomns,psiZeS and refreshments.

s

GREAT JANUARY

C
\ CANDY &ri:
\MMUFACrÚRER

GIFt BOXES OI NUTS

3 0% 3 0% DISCOUNT

PistachioBoxtu $425 $3n,DeLTm32u $gj5$9u

Plstadiio Box 22 u S5;5O $4u C$1lW Tin it u

CashewinBox 12u $625' $4u CaSheWTIfl32 $}6rO $12w
HostessTraystu $1425 $u

DelMixin Box In $69f $5t
4WayNutlrayuu $1±OO $u

Pretzel Box tt $4;56'
S3

Holidatj Mbble st u SlitSO S7

No other discounts apply on clearance items such as
ther above mentioned. Clearance prices white qoontities last

WE
SHIP

. u_P_S.

s

0% OFF

ALL CHIUS1MAS
HARD CAIIDY

MlD
CANDY CANES

Gift mm with Seasons Greeting
Or Winter Lid boue o

The dates for this event hove
been combined into one night,
Friday, February 13 from 7,9
p.m. at the,Haward Leisrire Cen-
ter, 6676 W. Howard St. Girls in
Kindergarten through 6th grade
are invited topurticipate.

Fee is $16 per couple for Niles
Park District residents antI $18
for those living outside Nues.
The fee for nach additionul child
is $4. Register ut the Howard Lei-
Sure Center or cult foe more de-
sail, (847) 967-6633.

Winter Hours
M05000 th,L, Friday: 7:00 um . 0:00 pm

natusday: 5:nn - 3:00 pm
cinten SCSAV

Otnit Our ROtait Stnre prsnoa
7500 Linder - Skokie cuecen

t ems n 'u-,s n. ars,) AccePrea
(847) 677-NUTS
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Indoor soccer
league helps kick
wiñter blues

Lpoking for o way to kick
those winter bInes? Want sume-
Ihittg fun und enciling to do? The
Skokie Park District invites chil-
dron in grades 3-8 to get a kick
oat of winter at its indmmr soccer
leagne, Sundays, through March
8 at the Weber Leisure Center,
9300WeberpurkFlace, Skokie.

lhis iastnìclionol and skill de-
veloping league will give kids
nome grean indoor soccer expon.
ence, team building skills and
most importantly, the ability to
ptuy soccer during the winter
months.

The $50 resident fee ($60 fer
non-residents) includes a tee
shirt, qualified instruction,
coaching tips ànd plenty of play-
ing time.

For more information, contact
the park district, (847) 674-1500,
ext.0.

Des Plaines
Camera Club
holds competition

The DES PLAINESCAME-
RA CLUB will hotdits inter-club
Monthly Slide und Print Compe-
tition on Monday, January 26th
at 7t30 p.m. The Club meets at
the FRAtASE LAKES COMMU-
NITY CENTER in the Prairie
Room. The Canter is located at
515 ThackerinDes Flames.
. The DES PLAINES CAME-

RA CLUB meets twice montltty
on the second and fourth Mon-
day, September through May at
7:30 p.m. Refreshments urn
served between the business
meeting and competitino.

Guests are always welcome.
Whnteveryoar level ofinterest in
photography, you aie cordially
invited to attend a meeting. For
additional information regarding
the Club, you are encouraged to
call (847)699-2837or (847) 824.
5926.

Eugene P.
Leonard

Navy ChicfPetty Gfticcr Eu-
gene P. Leonard. u 1969 graduate
of Notre Dame High School of
Niles, is currently halfway
through a sin-month deployment
to she Western Pacifie Ocean
aboard the guided missile cruiser
USS PontRoyal.

Hejoined the Navy in Septem-
bee 1978. Leonard is a graduate
of the University ofDayton, OH,
with aBA degree.

Edward F.
Swartz III

Army Fm. Edward F. Swartz
Itlhas graduutedfcom basic corn-
battramning ulFort Knox. KY.

SwanIti is the son offrdwued F.
Swurtz jr. of Nues und jounuG.
Swartz of Chicago.

Dear Editor:
This is in response to a letter

that was written to the Editor and
printed in the Thursday, Novem-
ber 27, 1997 issue. The letter was
entitled "Nilesite seeks weekend
evenings open skating."

My first comment is in re-
uponse to why public skoting
times were moved from lute cour
niug, tolanc afternoons. After dis-
ensuing the issn of public skate.
houes with the Niles Park District
IceLand staff, it was agreed that
late afternoon would be more
convenient for our patrons. The
lote afternoon times allow more
younger childrenand their fami-
lins to attend, whereas evening
hours were inconvenient. -

Over the past year, many peo.
pIe (mainly those with younger
children) complained that the
public skate hours were too latn,
and felt unsafe attending at such
hours. The Park District's reason-
ing for moving the hours was
merely to make the publie skating
sessions safer, more enjoyable as
well as convenient for as many
people os possible.

My second response is to the
comment, "-the management's
attempt is to elimmnule or -least
lower the number of teenagers
who can partieïpute..." The Nues
Punk District encourages every-
one to participate at IceLand. We
hove programs foratI ages: public
skating, ytiuth and adult heckey,
figure skating, and instructional
clames. We enjoy your patron-
age, und would do anything to
eootinneyaarsupport.

When wasthe lust time you in-
dstlgetl in quality family time?
For the first time ever, the Skakie
Park District is excited lo present
a series ofFatnily Theatre shows
fer early 1998. These shows ia-
elude: Peter Pan on Sunday, Jan.
25, 2 p.m.; Titeen Little Pigs,
Snow . White and the Seven
Dwarfs, Little Red Riding Hood
on Sunday, Feb. 21 antI 22, 2

-

Park District
responds to Nilesite

Fairytales come true

In regards to "I'm sore that this
also makes the IceLand Manag-
ers happy. Less people-less
work!" As stated earlier, we
would like, und encourae as
munypcepinuspbssible Impartie-
ipate and enjoy our prOgrutfls at
IceLand, Ifit were not for oar pu.
trous, IceLand would not esitI.
And withthat, wethank you.

IceLand is willing ta put forth
the hard work to provide every-
one who walks theoughthe doors,
the best service as- possible. We
try to accommodate to every-
one's needs. We apologice if we
have offended anyone, we had no
intentions of such an act. Chang.
ing the hours of public skate at
IceLond was something new. We
tried it. Change is often viewed as
good, however we nnderstnad
that sume things arc better left
alone. -

Once again, we apolmgice for
any inconvenience. We would
like and encourage att to give-os
-yourcomtnents. We need ymur in;
put to.lcnow what works for you, -
our patrons. Please fill out the
bottom of this letter and untura it
to the Howârd Leisure Center,
6676 W. Howard, attention Dia-
naSkrypek.

We work for you. Also, feel
free to call me, Erich Held at
(847) 297.5010, Thank you for
your time, and the chance to re-

-
Sincerely,

Erich Held,
- NilesPackDistrict

IceLandMunager -

p.m.; You're a Good Mou, Char-
lie Brown on Sunday, March 29,
2p.m. -

Ticket sales cost $4 if pur-
chased in advance, $5 atthe doer
or $12 Subscription to all tItrer
shows. Childtstu two and nuder
admitted free.

- Call tIse park district, (847)
674-1500 ext. 3, for more infor-
motion.

Unlawful use of credit card
Police were called too depart-

ment store ut 400 GotfMill Cen-
teraround7:37 p.m. Jan. 15 when
a 56-year-old matt and a 28.year-
old woman, bolhfrom Maywood,
were -apprehended making pur-
chases on a fraudulent credit ac-
count that had breo opened that
doyat the Gqkbrookhranch of the
same store. The account was
opened nl3:14p.m., andtiur;has-
eslotaling $457 weremade at that
time. Purchases of $1,476.14,
$44.33, and 5500 were made ut
the Niles store around 7:30 p.m.
Stereo equipment, video accesso-
ries and giftcertificutes were pur-
chased on the fraudulent accouaI.

The; Iwo suspects were Irons-
ported to the Nues Police Depart-
ment where they were processed
nndplaçediothc lock-up.
Forgery

A 23-year -old loss prevention
ogeni of o department store in the
5600 block of Toohy Avenue re-
ported thaf he observed a 24-
year-old Chicago woman enter
the electronics department, select
e camcorder and,u television to-
soling $1,298.98. She then pro-
dsiced a credit approval slip and
signed the charge slip, which the
clerk and the complainant ob-
served. She was told to pick up
tIte itemì at tIte store pick-up
counter and Ihn complainant
phoned the person whose name
appeared on the credit approval
slip. That-person told police she
was the victim of a robbery near-
her home in Chicago on Dee. 31,
1997, and that herparse and cred-
itcards hod been stolen ut that
time.

The subject was taken into cas-
tody and the signed charge slip
and credit approval slip were
placed into inventory. The sub-
ject won transported to the Niles
Police Deportment where police
recovered the robbery victim's
driyer's licenseund Serial Securi-
ty card fromthe suspect's purse.

Burglary
The 50.year-oid esecutive

vicepresidentofarecycling corn-
puny in the 7800 black of Metri-
mac reported Jan. 15 at I 1:05
p.m. that a 29-year-old Evanston
mua employed- by the company
was sent to a scrap dealer in Cbs-
cago todrop offulaminum valoed
at approximately $680. He was
then to pick up 500 pounds of
gold herrings circeil boards val-
ned at $2,500 from o Lombard
firm und drive it back to the recy-
cling company in Nues by 3 p.m.

The complainant noticed ut 3
p.m. that the offender had not re-

- tamed with the track and the cir-
cuit boards. He spoke with she
suspect via cellolar phone at that
time, and the offender explained
thaI he'd had a flat tire on the
truck and that onknown person(s)
bad taken same of the circuit
boards from the truck and that he
hudmude apolice report ofthe ta-
cident.

The suspect told the complui-
nanI that he was driving bock lo
Niles. AI approximately 7:30
p.m. the track was dropped off as

the Erta, but the sespect was not
present. The trnckmtas left locked
with keys missing. The complai-
nuns entered the track with spare
keys and found um envelope con-.
taming $64. The circuit boards
were missing. The complainant
could not verify whether Ihr sus-
pert had dropped off the olumi-
nom or picked up the circuit
boards und told police Ite would
verify those facts before signing
complaints.

At 6:15 n.m. jan. )6, the 43-
year-old owner of the recycling
firm reported thatthe suspect had
stolen the 1994 Chevrolet pickup
truck aflérhe entered the building
by forcing open au overhead dear
on the west side of the building.
The complainant did not notice
anything else missing,

Theft - -

A -33_year-old Mt. Prospect
woman reported that she Was un-
loading the family van and catty-
ing balloons into o reitsatattt in
the 8500 block of -Golf Road
arouad3 p.m.10n. 17 when an an-
known male offender botween
the ages of 25 und 30. who was
about 62" tall and was wearing a
black leather jacket and glasses
exited throagh the sume restau-
chat door and walked toward the
victim's van.

The offender nenched into the
van and removed the woman's
burgundy wallet containing cred-
it rards, her drivera license, mis-
celtannoas identification nantis
and 5650 cash from her open
parse On the car seat.

A search ofthe areafor the of-
fender pnmved megative after ho
run eastbound across the parking
lotsowacdabank.
Burglary to auto

A 36-your-old Franklin Pack
sheet metal worker reported that
nnkaown offenders pried open
the rear window of isis 1996
Chevrolet pick ap truck some-
time between 10 am. und 2 p.m.
Jan. 17 while it was packed in the
lot of a baking company in the
7700 black of Caldwell Aveane.
Stolen from the truck were a
briefcasetoolbos vaiaedat $110,
a cordless-drill valaed tin 5150,
sheet metal tools valaed at $150,
socket wrenches valued al $150,
and screwdrivers valned at $150.
No suspects were observed in the
narkiunlot:

Bridgette M.
Richard -

-

Army Reserve Pvt. Bridgette
M. Richard has graduated from
basic military training 0.5 Fort Le-
onardWood, Wayncsville,MG.

Richard is the daughter of Bd-
17 P. Richard ofMoant Prospect,
and Jalan B. Bridgefortb nf Des
Plaines.

She is a 1997 graduate of
Maine East High School, Park
Ridge.

READ THEBUGLE

Cook Coanly ShenitfLQuel F. Sheuhan (furrighl, neater) mnnpectm members oflhe Sheriff'a new

cuninentnit. - -

TheCookCoatttySheriffs Fo-
lice Deportment is enhancing Is
service to suburban commanilims
and citizens with the addition of o
Canine Unit that will be atilized
to help find missing persons and
locale narcotics among other
jobs, Sherifflstichacl F. Sheahan
announcednecenlly.

Eight Sheriff's Police Officers
were paired with acanine partner
to. form the departmonl's first

Gas price
, to pl

- Io Illinois and Northera Isdia-
nu, the average cost of all grades
of self-serve nnleaded gasmline
has reached ils lowest level in
nearly four years, according ta
the AAA-Chicago Moloc Clab's
January -Fnel Gauge survey. In
Northern lndiaaa, the average
price has dipped close to $1 per
gallon.

The average gallan of gus is
- selling for nearly u quarter less

thatlinjunuOt7', 1997.

In Chicago and Cook County,
u gallon of self-serve unleaded

- regular currently averages
$1.223. This is down 4.6 cents
from last month and down 23.9
cents from the 1997 price. The

ever Canine Unit The officers
and tlseir German Shepard part.
ncrs work rrgalar patrol shifts
and ore os 24-hourcall for sprcial
details. The dogs wilt be usad for
foot potro!, crowd control andare
available us needed for narcotics
starches and albe) special assign-
monts. - -

"Those specialty trained dogs
are alrmntendoas 05541 to nur of fi-
cars aud our dopartment and they

s continue
ummet

tasi time gas prices wore lower is
this areawas iaMay, 1994, when
self-senor anleaded regalar was
selling for$l .l9Opnr gallone

Agallon ofsetf'scrve unleaded
regalano Illinois outside of Cook
C000ty averages $1.131 per gut-
loe, down 4.4 cents from Decem-
ber, and 23.5 cents lower than last
year. In May, 1994, the same gal-
Ion cost $1.089.

Foctots contributing Io the re-
cent price slide include un ex-
tremely low demand for gasoline
und a significant drop io the
wholesale price of crude oil. The
result has been au incrrased sup-
ply of gasoline on reserve, result-
ing in what could be the lowest
prices of the year.

ate availsbln to assist any subor-
bon police agency that requests
oar srrvicc," Sheahan said. "The
dogs assist officers in dangorons
sitaations and they ace already
proving to be effective in tracking
offenders asd searching for
drago" -

Sioce bmgiosing work in mid-
November, Ihm Couine Unit has
hmlpmd to recover - narcotics in
building and vehicle seaeches, in-
cladïeg Ihm discoveny of more
Iban 30 kilos ofcoeaine hiddrn in
a remote storage urna. One of Ihm
dogs also helped apprrhend and
identify an individual who al-

-
tempted lofer on foot after the
stolen vehicle he was driving was
involved in an occident.

The police officers were cha-
sen for the new unit from wisttin
the SherifFs Police Department.
The dogs and their officer han-
dlers anderwentoine weeks of in-
trasivo training at,a specialized
school where they learned obedi-
ence, attack trainieg, area and
building searches and narcotics
searches. - -

- Sheahan noted that startup
costs for the unit, including the
dogs, the training and related
cqnipmenl, Was fended with
money recovered by police in
varions narcotics raids and opera-
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7633 Milwáukee Ave., Nues 5F5
(847) 967.9393 . Fax: (847) 967-9398 scndaytAtt" FiS

We
ml Innert

ervace Corporate & ho osate Accounts
- -_.(.1lJ:L.]tI -s - COUPON -
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I A5 I POTATO o GEl
I Mui.il sors II' . VIENNA - -BREAD EAD
L Enpiren 1/25/95 _

En(ren 1/25/55 _ Eu

We Specialize in Cakes for ALI Occasions
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. Sheriff launches Canine Unit

IceLand Public Skate Hours

shoctr eno o hey era: YEs NO shootdcobokio what thrynere Yes NO
Moruna tO:45.240 p.m Moedny t2:3O.t:45 p.o.
Teriday -...-Tnnidn------------
wrderidny t2:45.2:OOp.rn. wsdnudny 12:3n.t:45 p.o.
Thuridny 4tO.5:35 p.m. Thonde------------

. Fauna -.--. - t'ridny t:cO.Ato p.o.
noonday 2:IO-S:40p.m. -

Octirday u:OO.9:tnp.o.
tuedíy - 5:00.2:30 p.o. snedny t:w.2:tn p.m.
Fiori oes coy don t orprc, O nveou )

OthrrCnthoreti: - - -

PIeuse clip this survey and return it ta the Niles Pack District Howard
Leisone Center, attention Diana Skrypek - Administrative Coordina-
tor, so we con moke any necessary changes. Your input is important

--tous; . ., -

Tbank you, The Niles Park District



Q: A salesman called us re-
gardmg nursing home iusu-
rance. Ls this insürance neces-
sary? What should we lookfor?

A: Today's average nursing
home costs $105 per day, with
prices risiog.: Due to increased
life eupectancy, researchers etti-
mate 60% to 75% of au will seed
long term care. This onderscores
the importnnce of financial plan-

For those over age 65, Medi
care will pay limited beoefitn for-i skilled onrsing care folloWing a
hospital stay. Medicaid in availa-
hIe for those with financial hard-
ship and very limited assets. Cnr-
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Cole Taylor Bank today an-
flounced the promotion of Evans-
loti resident Anne Matsnmoto to
Assistant Vice President in the
Bank's Marketing Department.
She juiced Cole Taylor Bank in
December 1996 as Marketing
Commanicalions Manager. Prior
10 joining Cole Taylor Bank,
Malsnmolo was a Vice President
io the Asset Seeurilizaiion Group
ntBank of America.

Illinois Insurance HOTLINE
rently most people rely on
savings to cover nursing home
costs. However, many ore con-
sidering long term care insurance
as another alternative. -

Shop around before you buy.
Get basic iaformalion about the
company's financial strength, -li-
ceosiog ulalas, and experieece in
the long Iene care field. Ask upe-
cific questions such at: 1) What is
the daily benefit amonot? 2) How
many days matt pats before the
plan starts paying? 3) Flow long
will Ihr benefits continue? 4) Is
an inflation riderincladed that in-
creases benefits lo match risiog
health eme costs? 5) Are skilled,
iolermediatr, enstodial, and

ColeTaylorßank -

promotes Matsumoto
As Chicagoltrad's largest pri-

vately-owned bank, Cole Taylor
hasearned o repulaliou io ils near-
ly 70 years for deliveriug high
quality, personalized service.
With $1.9 billion in assets, the
bank operates an 1 1 branch net-
work throughout Chicagolaud
with its nearest locations-ut 4801
W. GolfRoad and 4400 W. Oak-
ton io Skokie.

home health care benefits provid-
ed? ti) Is the policy guaranteed
renewable? 7) Is there a pm-
euisting condition waiting. peri-

Two eucelleut resoürcrs ame
"A Shoppgr's Gnide to Leeg--
Teeth Came Insurance," prepared
by the NAIC and "Insurance -
Companies Offering Lung Term
Care Insurance," prepared by fili-
nuis Deportment 'of Iosnmancr.
Call the Holline for more infer-
malien. -

Qt Sub-zero -temperatures
caused the pipes to freeze and
burst in our bathroom, Will
our homeowners policy pay for
Ihedamages?

- A: Ifyoa have ati HO-2 or HO-
3 there should be- covemaEe fdr
this lent. Make temporary repairs
to reduce the amount of damage.
Save thereceiptt becante yonrin-
surance company wilt inclnde
these bills in yonrloss settlement.
The insnrance company adjaster
will prepare a lets estimate after
euatttiniug the damages. 0f your
home is insared with proper coy-
eragn limits, yole loss will ho set-
tied on a replacement cost basiS.
Your deductible will be subtract-
ed from the total settlement
amoant. - -

The Illinois tounrance Holline
has abrachure thathightights tips
for preparing for the winter cold-
weather season. To eeceive a free
copy, call the Holline.

¡!linoinlnnnra,ice Hof/irre is a
monthly relamo based en typical
qarutiaee asked of the Illinois Io-
eurtioee Holline ¡-800-444-
3338, a toll-free Gossamer pro-
gram funded by many insaraece
contpasties doing badness in lili-
noie, and operated by the Illinoiu
I,tsaraore Information Service, a
slur-for-profit organization of
major illinois itlsureru. If you
have insurance qoestions, dr
want to know more, call the Hot-
line, between 9 am. and 4p.m,
Mandas thrnnoh tOldan. -
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DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Savet

CALL:
(847) 588-1900

To Place
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
-ALL TEXTURES

Padding and lntallation
available

,, We quote prices--.. over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USt

692-476ccl 282-8575

. New ATM at Village Hall
has safety, convenience

Morton Grove Villago Mayor Dan Scanlon and First National
Bank ofMorton Grovo's William Hanson unveil lho bank's new-
oatATM, locatodin thopolico Station lobby.

With consnmerdemand fur au-
tsmated teller machines (AT101s)
at an all-time high, it's net sar-
prisïng that new ATMu are gosng
online at a frantic pace. But ofteti
these A'l'Ms ace lecked in oat-of-
the-way places.

First National Bank of Marlou
Grove, in partnership with 1h -

Village of-Morton Grove, is giv
io8 area residents a safe option
The bank recently unveiled a new
cash-dispensing-only ATM i
the village's most secere loca
lion, the police station. The ATM
is now available at 6101 Capullo
in the police slatian tabby.

William 1-launen, seoior vie
president, First National Baukof
Morton Grove, said the new
ArIel fulfills a real -need in 1h
community. "We hope peopl
will become more aware of ATM
safely issùes, notjust at the polie
station but anywhere they mak
finañciat transactions," said Han
urti: "It's always important to b

u-ware of your snrroaodiugs und
to protect sensitive infortuation.
like yone Personal Identification
Nnmber (PIN)."

Spira Hoanlalas, director of fi-
nance for the village, is confident
people will take advantage of the
oew ATM. He said, "An ATM in
the village police station ii an in-
valnable convenience for oar res-
-ideals, employees and visitors.
We're pleased loprovide -a safe
place for people to access their
funds, 24 hones a day, seven days
aweek." -

First National's new ATM isa
rash-dispensing-only unit. It wilt
not accept deposits or be availa-
hIe farbalance inqnirins.

- First National Bank of Morton
Grove is a member of the Mid-
City Financial Corporation, -a
$1.5 billion-asset bank holding
Company with headquarters in
Chicago. Othermemberbasks in-
dIado The Mid-City Nalional
Bank Chicago, IL; First Nalional
Bank ofblmharst, Elmharsl, IL;
Union Bank and Trust Company,
OklahemaCity, OK; and Abrams
Centre National Bank, Dallas
TX. -

DesPlaines Chamber
of Commerce

installation banquet
The DesFlaines Chamber of

Commerce & Indastry will bald
ils -fifty-third aunnal Installation

- Dinner/Dance, Satarday, tauaary
24 at Cafe LuCave, 2777 Mann-
Iteim Road in DesPlaines. The
seventh aunnal Silent Anchan--
will also be held in conjanction
wilh the - evening's festivities.
Open Bar & Silent Auction Pro-
view will begin at 6 put. and din-
nerand program all p.m.

For ticket and reservation in-
formation call the Chamber of-
fice at 824-420

._ i
--E-file with the Internal

- - - ?-Reveniie Service
This year, why nel pick an al-

temalive way to file year tau re-
turn. There act several electronic
filing (IRS e-file) options availa-
hie ta individaal taupayers. IRS
e-file is a proven prodact--over
19 million taupayers chote an e-
file option last year.

- There are many advantages to
IRS e-file: you receive an ac-
knawledgement from the IRS
when your return ii received and
accepted; it elimiitales human er-
rara that normally occnr.when in-
formation from a paper tax return
is input into the eompnter; miss-
ing information is immediately
identified and requested; pone re-
fund can be directly deposited
»110 YOOG -bank accoaat; and be-
caute there are fewer errors with
e-file, you'll have fewer contacls
wilhIheIRS. - -

You can e-file year federal tau,
mIam through au approved nec-
Ironic filer. Look for Ihn "Author-
ized IRS e-file Provider" sign.
The completed retare is lransuiit-
ted (esnally for a charge) over tel-
ephaun lines directly lo the IRS
cempnters. -

You can have a professional
prepare and tittite your retamo, er
yan can prepare your own return
dod have aprofrusiosal e-file it.

Illinois eesideots can- e-file
their state and federal menthe lOx
returns in One transmission 10 the
IRS. We aotasao "electronic past
office" for the state of Illinois.
The Illinois Department ofRece-
00e will retrieve the information
it needs and process year shale re-
turn electronically. -

Some on-tine computer ser-
vice providers afferelectronic fil-
ing-from your personal computer
for a small fee. Ifyoa snbscribe tu

- eue ofhhese services, clìecklo see
if they offer this benefit. Yen can

- get all of the advantages of e-file
from the comfort of your home.

Yoo'll need aprrsonal comput-
er, n modem tied IRS-accepted
tau software. Look for the e-file
(Or ondine) feature when you buy
your tau preparation software. -

You troesmit your return 10 the -
on-line seevice. They convert the
infonualion 10 a format accepta- -
hIelo theIRS compaterand trans-
mit Ihn enturo 10 05. We'll notify
you, through the ou-lino service,
whether nr not your return has -

heno accepted. If it's not accept-
ed, you'll be told which items
must be corrected. You cao file
on-line 24 hours a day, 7 days n
week. -

Ifyeu receive the special Tete-
File tau package this year, you
can file your lax return with u 10-
minute phone call. Don't loin
your TeleFile package. Il con-
tains the special customer service
number you'll need when you
file--and you canI gel o replace-
mentpackagefromthe IRS.

It's easy 10 TeleFile. The In-
slrnctiont io the package are sim-
pIe, the call is toll free und ts

- available 24 houes a day, tenon

days a week.

After you pooch in Ihe request-
ed informhtien, TeleFile oem-
pates the lou and tHIs you hew
-large your refend is or how much
additional lox is dan. (Generally,
you'll receive your rtifnnd within
three weeks.) Al the end of the
call, you'll he given a confirma-
tian number you can use later if
yen have any queutions. TeleFile
is easy, fast and free. -

-
Thekey te filing your federal

tau velum bytelephane could be
in year mailbox. Nationwide,
about 25 million taxpayers will
receive-the TelePile lux package
in the mail by early January. If
yenreceive the TeleFile tax pack-
age, hold on to it--evOn ifil's loo
early to start thinking about yoar
laucs. It contains the special cus-
tomer service entuber you wtll
acedIa file by phone asingthe In-
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Don't lose your.
Telefile tax package

menai Revenue Service TeleFile
system. Ifyou lese your package,
itcan'tbnreplacndandyon won't
be able t&TeteFiIe.

TnleFile is the syslem that lets
people file simple tax retaras by
-phone. It's free, easy and availa-
hie 24 hones a day/seven days a
week. The system does all the
computations und files your ne-
turn over the telephone In about
lo minutes. And, you gelyour re-
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fund in abnat three-weeks.
Lastynar, over4.5 million peo-

pIe nalienwidn took advantage of
Ibis accurate und quick optten
and filed. their federal tax returns
by phone using TeleFile. Re-
member, hold en 10 your TeleFtin
lau package when II arrives so
Ihatyou becan fileby phone.

- READ THE BUGLE

Pròfessionals Guide
- A-directory of area professionals and services

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

WI, BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD
ssree,e,s,,,e,o,5,er&LOOiie,,

NILES COIN SHOP ' . -

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue
l4utasks5ssihesnAiin-aiOcnod&HOont

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

COLDWGU.
BANKORD

eRRI u aseses

11071 257.5555 nuS., saoulai FO_II
11471 555.55tt POSES
(547) 259.4531 seuiuEncc

ALEX JOSEPH
REALTOR -ASSO C IATE

COLDWELL BANkER -

MARTIN & MARBRY

INTERNET

- WEBMASTERS
- WtB nttins, AuTFInAISa, IRSPHIC rentaN. estasI,

- posusTleN, SIIF1OLP5I5TOIOAPHY

- B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET Consulìants

(847) 5e3-922o -

8109 Milwaukee Ann, NtIes, IL 60714
http://www.eSbernerrCOm

it -

-

REAL ESTATE

Marino Realtors', Inn,
5000 Dnmpstu r StraIt
Multen Grove, Illinois 0x053
B Ostsnss 047-567-null
Fax 547-O65553S
Tell Frau 000-253-0021
Rexidevxn 047-555-1774

carornao u,,o
tos

Joseph R. Hedrick U
- SEALTOFP

tu

Nitos Resident

MI
ORS

- A1r -

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker

Bi-Linguots Eegttsh/Potish
7900 N. Milwuakee ove.
Oak Mill Mull - unito 32

Nilen, Illinois 50714
Oireet: (8471 965-3700

VM: 18471 965-4206

REAL ESTATE J'o' -

GnIu!y_21u
Cuanhhight Boatiy, inn.

7735 North MilwnokeeAvevoe
Nibs, lll:nois 00714
nosiness iuui 117-5320
Far ln4ll 507-5575
Pager (tufi 501.0515

Vati Onwus, CRB, CRI
- Sroker/Movoger g--

Cesiled Renidansnl Ocedolill

r,,,Ir., x,.r,, "r x,.,,5, ,e,,,,,, 05 I -

z uti
IIEAL [STATE

-

847 647-6444
- .-,.-,-

- -- - ---- eq

r -r iS e1

IIEGOTIAILEl! IPEN MODEL SATURDAY

AND SItIAS 11:II-4:IIpn
I itt 2 tIr lerdos li Silts. rheiso Oeil lInar
p1145011 K

I host j' g p r
klshro,toscerbuteooi. qesortI ::

CIsl

or pg. 312-Itt_7450

JUST LISTED I!
SKOKIE

atti re Ittun? ari
hell, lint wtlrr Svelti tsras

lttsiri?
-

00k loi tOrkle 0011105 047-647-0444

JUST LISTED--
BRAND NEW CONSTRLJCTION,IN BERWYN-

Brick tn-level with 8 ro6ms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
- spacious living room, central air/FA - -and

Thermopane windows. Close to schools-. - -

Alk 1er Wadis Seime 847-647-6444 or pg. 788-861-0982

*

- , -- - ,-,
,

PACt NOW NEIIIIIOLI 1
2 105101e lInde. Chseso sur Ihr plan. SI
Kolosse ap li aoiosisi lud,d.-Wlst,rltrysria;
urlI, helleS tstoto partiI. i coree I tt.,
d,si5r,r 501510551. plenty II chins, Set

loo iumso,, I

44k tor Closet Oartte 041-047-4444

;
CONVENIENT LOCATION
NEAR HARLEM-lRVltlO

1,01011 IlS cp5ndon 1 505 reite 005 ill
Soleare appl,ircrs lirlilel nesher/dryor
n urlI, tonloS arate pasO rg. leurmet
OlIstE, dIstIllI Sslhrsevs, pOny el clii-
so. so calor hoot a,dieotralair , tortrlly

500055vir1s

00k too MtlhaO elette t47-047'0t44



BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Sthres, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Oût

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything

Autos-Trucks, Also. ..

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHTSERVICE

Ai R TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

: Electrical Service
Licensed .Bonded Insured
. Morton Gröve, Illinois 60053

(S47) 965-1010.

THEBUGLE NEWSPAPERS

EnergyEfficieht Maintenance Free
Custòm Vinyl Replacement Windo WS
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3WoodgrainsAvaflable

Lowest AIr InfIltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. TransferableWarranty -

. Fusion Welded Corners v

. Casements
¶Bays -

Bows -

. DoubloHung

. Slideis -

THECLOPAY - - -

-,
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH L!FETIME WARRANTY

WINTER

LOWEGLASS
with any window

UP

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1998 -

We're The Iliside -guys

Carrier
HEATING a COOLING

GOT A GAS - GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuker High Efficienty Gus
Furnuce, -- your only choice was to buy a
furnae that used gus mote effidently. With
Weuthermaker you tuve on electric costs, too. -

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer -

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 off., good on perchaac of both

Keodog 5 Cooling colto 000ibinod

dvantage
-

pt.UMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

HOURS

FIdy 7SOSp

847
865-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES
.- 'iwmimrn,m, SHOWERITE DOORS;;1- IN-STOCK

CUSTOM AVAILABLE

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

. I.iieliiis \ ailiiiLN lIii-lpI.t4N Itatlis
\IVtIiLilIL ( itttIlL'tN I 11111(1', I iii. I ItaIN
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THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

America's Neighhorhood Lawo Cari tnm

ScGi
.- LAWNCARE - :- TREECARE

*.FERTJLIZING
- DEEP ROOT FEEDING

CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING -
. .IN5ECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

CORE CULTIVATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863.6255

LENNOX
Oualilyproven over lime.

whLperHeat THE QUIET ONE
10 .00 TO

S 12.50
SEER.

a t: L

WINTER

w
I

COMPRESSOR -

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

S /_ I, .5

o I g a

flhhilT UPi1iiiw. \\I,,-
FIUIU

-o

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

QIJARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

-röö&& -

I
Rebate-- i_

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER /.ASK FOR DETAIL5

020 _ _ _ J

s

MIKE Nifli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES - -

I Mies Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLAtION

New Oak, Maple Pañùet
Floor Sanding . Staining -

- -
Finishing . Repairs

hARDWOOD . Gymnasiums Industrial
-FLO0RING.-INC: -

.
Specializing in -

All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

-FREEESTIMATES
- . -

UARDw00Ô
- Serving Chicago . FLOORING, INC.
.

& -All- Suburbs SHOWROOM: -

Fully Insured 3020 W. Montrose Ave.
-.--- - -

Chicago, IL 6061-8

. Tel: -(773) 866-22OO
- Next Day Servke Available

-ARA--
Cabinets 4 U

I

Best In Value, Service & Selection

New-Year Special
Lowest Prices àf the Year

'I

5°%OFF---
StarMark & Premier

Kitchen $i Bath Cabinets - - -

Flue. BIy a CompieIGtohen In Jaivaly S RweYoan

-EXTRA -1998% OFF- - -

January Orders OnI9. Excludes Precious Purchases & Olher Oliars. -

Or vidi ouralure al theSWucreer dfDacdxe &Milwuekèxin Whricg
--Scure-. MTh IN-9 ThWFIO.5 Sul 10-5 -

Kitchensand Bathrooms
: Quality cabinels

including StarMark,

Dynassy,UlIraCraft,

Premier, Brithdorn, -

Decor & Jim Bishop

Wrprrth,aludludixe
er LI Il Yxs,saIf

!CoesxrlxreWdrxsrr°--

Call NOW for a Free in Home Consultation

847)2151700 '*
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100% Draft Free
MAXIMUMSECURITY

. 18 Gauge Stee' Frifl1Y

. Better Security
- . Magnetic & CompressIoi

Weatherstrip
. 9WoodgralnsAvaLìbIY
. l Psfnt CoIr

S $j OFF i
WEEKONLY
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STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Ai uminum 0051VFassia
. Vioyi/Aluminuv Siding
. Vivid Windows
. Storm Windows h Doom
. Aluminum Awnings
OuaidyWork

Call for Free Estimate
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIRS

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
L .nc-.-o.-

Call:
Chuck Cannon

(847) 588-1900

MIKE tUTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patto Decks
- Drlvewayo
. Stdewatks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

European
Contractor

. .Earpo dry, All Tvnaa
.

uNes 0100k

FREE ESTIMITES
Reel With Owner & Sové

(usi) tOO-24t4 . l3t2) 310A97O
Pogerl (70t) 561-0256

Senior Discount

ELECTRICAL

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSED INSURED OONDED

BAThROOM 6 CEILING FANS
CIOCdIT SEPARATION
HECESSED UGHTING

CODE TIOLATION CORRECTION
22g VOLT UNES

COMrLETE SERVICE UPORAECO

(31 2) 763.7479

To Advertise in
The Eagle Newopopers

OIS1NlÜNItV
ID IFS

Call:
Chuck Cannon

. (847) 588-1900

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

,JISNUAJOVOPECSLWITVThISAD

MISSt to,tRcOte tOO FC
Oct 565 FC
Utery, SIech, closeS MIe $75 FC

OSpOOled - tOO FC

STACKINg AVAILABLE

-(800) 303-5150
.. Credit Calde A600pted Free Celluery

Haca 'noun Ganoge Door Seiced

, OH.P. ''
GarugeDoor

t_ Opener
¡2 LicriSdThncOVo,

(773) 4979915
1847) 228-1330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
' OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
Ail Types - GuftorCIouRing

OwoerDueu RepaIr Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Pnecoot Water Surnage
Call Gory

(773) 262-7345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"You NAME IT-WE DO IT
Carpentry - EIeRtrIoeI

Rornblng
PaIntIvg - Papering
DryRall - RepaIrs

0050mo na 0051go - PinchIng
Rawudelivg kils & Oaths

AnIrnui HopaD
FREE ESTIMATED

OoarSCYaaraEcpayevca

18471 NOS-6415

J.R. HANDYMAN
' svc;

. Plrrnbiag - EIeoIrIaaI - Palnling

- Sluoso Work- C000ct & Brick Werk

- RincAsi RUchera S Motte

SMALL JOME/BID JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792.3550

- Clean Up Service-
GET RIDOF ALL YOUR

CLUTFERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OIT:
. BASEMENTS GARAGES

ATTICS CORCHGE A ASPHALT
WE H.AULAWAVPJIYISIING

Cali F oraFaas Esonero

(630) 20 C-L-E-A-N

IIOUUNGEOC7A10600ECWIAI6
cUA600IccL.oasearmor-s000crcrnAoE

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
ID

i .
Call:

Chuck Cannon
'. (847) 588-1900

HO E IMPROVEMENT

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

REMODE LE R S
. RccflnO . Siding . Suttnra

- B crwars-Car aclry - porches
- RapiacemnnlWndowa A Doors

- Wail A Picor 'nuITS
- 5,70511 U Painling
-HnwCcnelru050n
Liornord - Insured

(773) 665-3705

.CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES

DECKS -
A LAM IN UM

. PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

. KITCHENS BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- 000lity Work ' -

'! _ Reasuooblc prices -
(773) 792-0275

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

: CONTRACTORS -
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Ossigo-10015uios
r irpsuiara OIRaiabuld

AprIrAcrSIHrme
CaopiHrLawnHai000inar

PIsa Eatoalos

547-724-1734
' 0000K LAKBTtA.GLSWiEW

HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

CoRplela laSo mainteneros
Sod R gredins - Power RAlloS

SF1105 A Fail Clear-op
Cora Aerellon - Top Soil - Grovel, alo.
Cu0000 SoldeR Dsalgn A Iratallsaco

PSore/Pas: 630-860-8941
Free Estimates

°Muktsag Vos, Lawn A 5555°'

16301 668-4110
i Pleca

orlruckloek
Auk

(4G
.1 "& °
I ILLCC300A7MC

PAIN11NG & DECÖRATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

-'WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-waoaooum u puttúrnhlure Sack*

(847)205-5613

.,I i i-i't TIBE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1996

- _-- , w , . , w , . .' - n u 'v': n - 'w ,n ITA ITA k" w ' - _____

: . BERNHARDT
CARPETS A EPHOLSTERR SERVICE

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22,1990

$14.50

(0471

520-8320

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
C 0rAstwiin°j.-r-s-
IDinecry-orc-s-

Call:
Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER -

SERVICE
Oaktón & Milwaukee

, Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Nolohborhood

Sower MOR

CONCRETE RESURFACING

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

Replacieg 9000 CONCRETE.
SW RESURFACINIL Ii wiih
ihOSPRAY-CRETE method.

Call tar a free estimule
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDRSIIBES

(173) 035-1046
lcsasrI 10121 FoB-talc

r Oaa,rasi000iiai WwosiyAoaiiabie

'- -,. s

= --- w , n , w , n .' - -' - -,z 'M Y1 LVA k U ' - -

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-I WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC -

Euer vm-meds r iaeliccuua,s U slip.
o ocelo . CleVere Rauphoisiorila.
Utslima Sualallee . Any Culer piaclio
auaiiehla.

Proa Eellmalae

1630) 307-8007
Toll Fnaa

800-734-7884

Tax assistance
The SeSior CeSSer, io csoperu_ -

iiVv with AARP, is offering frey
- tax asCisiuSCe lo Nues SCOÎOrS 6h

ywurv - Sod older. Appointmenis
bgin io F6bruury and mn
ihruugll Aprii, i998. Tos assis-
570CV C - offorvd Tuesday,
Wedncsduy, unit Thursday mum-

I LEGAL NOTICE
SeVVed bids wili be received
uiitil' lIuTO um, un Tuesday,
February 1V, 299V, vi Nues
Elemeulury School Dislriel 71,
6935 W Tushy Avnnoe, Nues,
liiinuis 60714which bids wiiI -

bn opened al, il:VV am, sin
Tuesday, FebnuuytO, 199V, al
Nues Eldmdnrfy Schools
Disirici Number '71, 6935 W.
Towby Avrsue, Nues, Illinois
60714for: -

- Purchase nf Food and Cafeieria -
Supplies for the Moolhs or,
March, Aprii, Tsisy, und June,

Bid speeificuiines may be
picked- op al Nues Eiemeoiary
Schools' Disirici Number 71,
6935 W.' Toohy AveSue, Nues,
Iilivois 6V714 begiuuing
January 21, 1998, beiweeu the
hours of 8:30 Sm. and 3:3A pm.

The Board reserves ihr righi lu
rejeelany und ali bids.

Clifford Dreslee -

Secrelary of Board
Nues Educaiion

Eugene H,-Zulewski
Superioiecdesl ,

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspupers
c
ID

Call:
Chuck Cannon

(847) 588-1900

for seniors
ings und ufiernooSs. To schedule
OS appaiSimene beginning Mun-
day, January 26 ai 9 a,m,,call ihe
Nues Senior Cenlèr ai 588-A420
orslop by Ihn Centeral 8060 Oak-
Ion Sired, Nues,

Sean M. Patten
-'- Macine Lance Cpi. Scuro M.
Palien, °° of Carbi Halbran of
Skokie, recenily received Ihe ma-
rineCorps Good CoudnctMedui.

The l994grudocaie ofAlbeetG
Lone Technicol High School of
Chicago,- joined ihe Marice
Corps in Ociober 1994.. -

ILEGAL NOTICE I
REQÚEST FOR BID

Noiice is hereby giveu ' ihal ihn
Board of -Pork Cammissiosnrs
of-ike Skoleie Park Dislrici will
receive and opeo bids on
Febnoury 1O;1998 u Ilium for:

Tree Pruning

Specificaiious are oc -fue for
prospeelive bidders al Ihn Park
District Offices loculed al 9385
Weber Park Piaco, Skakie,
Iliinois.

The Baacd of Park Commis-
sioners reserves -the righi Io
accepi Or reject any undail bids,
0e porilOss Ihereof, and io waive
leehnicaliiies.-

Sealed bidsare lo be addressed
io: "Andrew Boffa, Porchusing
Manager, Skokie Park Dislrici,
9308 Weber Pork Place, Skokir,
IL 68877-Tree Pruning BID
ENCLOSED". -

LEADER Construction
ResIdential - Cornrrnorclel

s RtIllRiu 50151060 .08161101 1900 0770
. F10IFOOFtoiitt.1111N0 lOUVERS
s OlFFiIVtllit s Clisses s TUCKRO1NTiS

011110 WEEK BAIllI PRICES
IELLIUOBNEOI. tOiDIlsiAlEto

GET LEADER & SAVE
BOE.R 4500m. (847$ 967-7864

roo - (847) 967-7869
560055 . (3121 688-4765

WO OaulanOaa
Ail Work In Writing

Ifyoar gag reiles kicks in dur-
ing CoUsine dental visits to ike
deoiol office, osk your dendsi eu
eecommend ways Io avoid ii, or
uboot the iaiesedenlul iechcology
ihai oses mild eleciricai impulses
IO nlimindle the problem, advises
lhe Academy of Generai Dnnlisi-
O, orgamzuiion nf general
destisos dediculed in eoniinuing
desiai edweyiiae.

A portable, buiiery-operaied
TENS (iranscaiaveoas eleclrical
Cerve siimulaior) device is wow
being used by somedeniisls io op.
ply a painless elecldicul slimwlus
over an ueuponcouee point oi ike
palm side of the wrisi. This iech-

I.LEGALNOTICE I
Nolice is hereby given, porsuanl
Io "An ACE in relalion io lhe cisc
of as Assumed Business Name'
io Ehe corudoel or iransaelioae of
Bosinass in Ihe Siate," as

amended, Ihat p eeriificoiiow
was filed by Ihe cedersigned
with ike Cooaiy Cieek of Cook
County. Pile No. D04711A ou
the JAN. 86, 1998. Under the
Assumed Name uf NORTH
SHORE MEDICAR WHEEL-
CHAIR TRANSPORT SER-
VICE wilh Ihe business localed
at 9432 N. OZANAM, MOR-
TON GROVE, IL 60053. Tile
true name(s) arid residence
address of ownen(s) is: RODEL
Y. GARCIA, 9430 N. OZANAM,
MORTON GROVE,IL 6lJOSJ.

000DEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
DeoiliRing & Installation

; el RAIN BIRD Operklaruyotrno

- CeniCrU TopAren oliO plrUrr Oytirnn

= FREEESTIMA'IES =
: (847) 724.1734

So H. LiIAETERR. uweerw

New anti-gagging device
eases dental visits

oiquc has been shawn Io decrease
er dimir/am in 85 pereeSt of pa-
heels, the unpleuswSt gagging,
reiching and SOUSCO symptcms
Ihul uceur whys instrameots or
X-ruy film is placed inside the
mouth duringa denlul procedure,
accordioglu a sisdy recenily pub-
iiuked in Geveral Deisriotly, Ike
clinical journal of ihn Acodemy
ofOenerol DeSiisley.

"The eleclricat impglse, on eu-
sence, shari circuils the gag re-
flee awd tricks Ihn brain," says
Howard S. Glazer, DOS, FAGD,
spokesperson of ihn Academy of
Oecerot Denliulcy. "The lech-
nique Series no risk or side cf-
feds, and is noi uncumforlable.
Themosl.yosofenl is amildvihrut-
lng, tingling sensadun io the
wrisi."

Fur maximum effecliveness,
the deniisi Or denial assisiaat ap-
plies the wrisi device five in IO
miScUes before o procedure. The
patirno is usually allowed io coo-
trot the degree of CUmUladas.
The device can then be icmed off
once the procedure is complcied.

Dr. Glazer does oot recom-
mend the device for palicuis wiib
pacemakers, clectrolyle imbal-
acces or ihase laking cerium
medicaiions.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Progressive Contractors
*Tuokpolrllrg

Any CeluI el citais
A 0110k Work
A Railding Claseiru
* Chin, n ay
* 51055 Block Windenu

Flea herirle lo...Fu lip iIoulad

(773) 282-0409
' 00 Sears Uelisllod Carlaverci

Rrloransas Oleen
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Willows cademy

Record numbeE
of students

'- The Willows Academy, 1012
Thacker St., staGed ihe 1997-95
school year wilk a record cornil-
meni of 166 siudenis. The school
drew 50 new students from 19
surrounding commoniiies, in-
clading Park Ridge, Olenview,
Arlisglan Heights, Des PlaInes
and ike northwestern port of Chi-
cago. Significawily more siadnnis
enrolled in both the eighih grade
and freshmeS classes led school
leaders in wdd exira seclions for
beih grades.

"We're delighied wiib our new
enrollment," saidDirebior Barba-
ra Swoko. "Wish aur new build-
iug, we can now took forward Co
uccoonmodaling continued
growih."

The school's sewior class en-
sured that the new stadents feto aU
home during Welcome Day,
Sepi. 9. Senior Liz Kenny uf
Norihfield spearheuded Ike effori
with ganses for all siudenis on lIve
schocl grounds. Freshmen were
iniroduced io their "Big Sisters,"
seniues who will guide shear
rhroogh ilse school year. Sewioru
gave Ikeir "Liitle Sislers" candy
bars and hugs und provided pop-
sielesIv Ihn rest of Ihe sludents.
Eagerly uwaiied yearbooks also
were distribuled.

Fur more ioformalioS aboui -

The Willows, cosiact Admis-
siolls Director Gemma Cremers
01(847)824-6900. - --

KITCHEN-CHAIRS
RECOVERED OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.

Special Flor RAMP
Induearlal; ReuideRtIal,

Comrnorcial

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c;,++44A -

Co Au r, Corrilura Hot Ter R000ng- Fiberuiess ID
rflUSMM

'neon Otto, New lnsUllalion,
Singlo Ply Roolieg, Re-rooting,

ModIRad Robber S y000Ru , OURRI
Metal, QualiIF work Guaranteed

Call:
Chuck Cannon

.uiiw 010001e sip Guarorread
'reE '' is FOR SaVINGS

"I lOO

LI ceess A BoRdad, Innamd
847.647.6998

FREE ESTIMATES s BILES le47E ROM-2500 (847) 588-1900

Fous MOVING?
ellrnaies CALL

- : . - a_ - ; e -

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapersc 08.1 INSU S'l Ifl
ID

: Call: --

Chuck Canhon
(847) 588-1900
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tJSETÑE BUGLE Classi fieds
.íii

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

STAFFING ASSISTANT
WiII Train - Skokie kcø

$28,000 - $30,000
Thnporoy don 9 weIl known

office snffing ie sok k,dMdooI,
Io Oi boy ßrrn,,hMonogor with
vo_ of do8e. 9Ml be frind to

,et ¡nter,iew oppoiotmeot, toke
epplketketo, oderinieterteetieg, eeIo-
otO ro,ulte,,heek reforeeeee end pen-
pore mnpIOYee foe,. Podtion will Todd

to etVn inttovieeni9 end bdog
renpondble for hideg deeieione. Ptior
ottico or od,ninistnotive expeñence
with beck Word/Extol nidik pm-
tm-od- Ex,olImtoppetOnity for

growth end corner odvanceocent
Foil becOflIe incl,,dn redicol, dentol,

401K end mock nom. Conto"
(841) 966-0700

for intoreicer -

(847) 5884900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yon Con Picor Poor Cianitled Ado by Coiling (847) 5dB-1905 or Cenco Toper Office n Perone At; 7400 Wookogon Rood, Nuco, IL. Ocr Office in Opec - Moodey ihre FrIdny,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADSIS TUESDAY AT 2 PM. Cortcin Ado Mont BO Pro.Poid In Ade0000r Boolnooc Opportonity For Salo, MlocnllonoOUn,

Moving Solo, poroonoin, Sitooti000 Wnnlod, Or S The Advortisor Ueoo Outside 09 The Buloo Nornoi Circolotion Arno.

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINtSTRATIVE
ASSISTANTIOPERATIONS

oppry odC for en Adrnie./Cror. Scpe
nA,. dOAnOcnd E o,tonlod. ocoking o
long rennMoo.Mcethoec5yre. cop, P.C.
ekilk wWo,d [,aol. Sol/O ec, 275*.
Lo,d in Lincolowood. excellent pioco re
wed,, 841/673'2418

To

BANKING
OPPOriFUNITIES

Booking

BANK TELLERS
Ful) Time/Part Time

Previous Cash Handling
Experience Required

VAULT ATTENDANT
Safe Depòsit Box Area.

Rehoyes Lunch 2 Hours/Day.
Plus T/2 Day Saturday

Applications are being taken
at our MAIN honk

lOAM - 2PM
(closed Wednesday)

Ist COMMERCIAL BANK
6945 N. Clark St.
Chicago, IL 60626

coo elf

NOTICE
Thu Begin Nuwnpupurn doue Ito
bunt to nonnen odeertie.mente ton

iSolo nuthuntiotoy und Ingitinnucy.
Hnweoer. WO ounnot tan responsi-
bin fo, all efebos. predoctO und
coMune of adverttsørs.

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

HGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
. typing.Flexible hours.

Must have minimum B grade average.

Call
(847) 58a-1900

SECRETARY
For Large Physician's Bitting Office

Roqoirne Fien Ynoni Scerotoniol Eaponionco, Proficient in Word Porteen For

Wiodowu And Excel. Exeelinnt Commoolcotion Md Writiog Skilin. Typing At
Loost55 WPM. Will, Minimon, Errors. Affliloted Wilt, Rosh St. Lokue Mndicol

Center l.sootnd In Lineolowood. Competition Sneotit Pockogo Inelodod.

toekgcoond ond Dncg Sor000ing Roqoined For Ponition. -

Fox Rnnjmo To: -

- (847) 679-0551
Or Coli Porn Ar

- (847) 679-6363 . -

50E -

. SALES
SECRETARY

Join Skokir bored Mfg. on key room-
bcr of cor colos group, Uso rho latest
Win 95 software to proporo propos-
ole, aornoup., pcotpoot/lood frocking,
reparo, etc Moni 000y phonn work.
Con,potilivo eaTery, P/Si Mod/Den
k000flts. -

- Conio meet os. Çoli:
- (847) 673-0312 -
or Pua (841) 673-5564

Woe. W. Meyer 8. Sons, Inc.
8261Elmweod Ave.

Skokie, IL 60076

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
North soLurbon compuny nooks
individool w/nnin 2 ycso,cts poyaklo
softworn nap, sprrodshoct ond word
procescing. This F/T position roqoirns

encollent orgonicotl000l skills,

ioitiotive ood contidontiolity. Good
solory/hnnefit peckogo. Flnosr
forward rrsome w/solory history in
confidnoco to: -

BOX It BD1215
7400 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, IL 60714

E/O/E MIE

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

GENERAL -

OFFICE
Job Doties teclado o Voriely of
Gonerel Office Skills Sock As:

eBilling
- .DisNkih/Troffic

- -.Booenpiog -

OSome Rnéoplios Dalles

Light Clerical und Acçoentieg
Skills Aro Pretoroble

Timo

locotod in the Nile, oreo
- Cull: - - -

-

(847) 647-7699
Ask for Christi

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

Evenings S Weoknnds

Moot Hm-o Excellent Phono
And Communicatioo Skills.

Some Typing-Required
RxcellonF Solut)n -

- ColiDen:

(847) 966-9190
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
8333 Golf Road - Nues

BUGLE CIJiSSIFIED.
HDS 6ET RESULTS I

. FULL/PART TIME -
FULLJPART TIME

- CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

----
Office Clerk

Leading N. Suburban manufacturer needs an orgaoized,
detail orionted person to -support.00r Solos/Marketing dept.
Applicant should have light typing skills, enloy a variety of
detail work which- includes filing, maintaining product litera-
lure, typing inquiries, and computer input. Please send or fax

resume ta: . Human Resources Dept. -

6250 W. Howard St.
Nues, IL. 60714

Fax (847) 967-7832

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

P/TAen,ntr Oe,&nobloDop. Skekie. 25
hr, Flexible.. OedI,d, roï,ble percer. -
Cenpoler skills o 00cr. top. prom-rod n.
A/e, Roel World A,,r Pkg, s lacnl.
Recpoesibiiiriesr ohio, der,s,.sh,ppin9
l'mc, hilling, fili,g, dora aIry. hin9
color,00nrh,ndrepors. -

Plooce ten rra*ee o F:
- 847-674.7499

General Office Clerks
$5.80 - $6.50

50 general officn clerks needed
far Mt. Prospect oree client. Two
shifts 9-S:3tpnn & T 1.7:3Opm
West Personnel (847) 824-4848

CUSTOMER
SERVICE -

CUSTÖMER
SERVICE

- Full Timé
Oar rapidly growing company cooks
o perneo to usciO in nil teeMs of oar
horions,. Orderootry, buhe9, dealing
with oustomnrs oophonos, und word
pnicessiflg. Good commonicutioo
skills ond attentino to dntuils o roast.

- Econlleot hecofits while
working with good people.

-

Coil ile, ORden

(847) 6992999
Dowetown Dos Plolees

c'sre-
RING IN THE NEW YEAR

WITH SUCCESSHI -
America's fastest growing mgm't
roesoking somposy is Imkirig for
uSternor snrViCo re s for immedioto
omploymoetas morhetog spoaioliars.
Cootisoed eaponsios & 5 yr. gmwttc
reto of 7255% mOos potnotiol for
rapid odenorme et. Reolisti trot
your noroinga to 30K*. hoed
Comm/Rosusos. M-F daytime hrn irs
Northwest sokorbi.

Fer,ons idorotioe, cell:
800'531-9585 ext. 179.

Yàur Ad Appears -

- -- In-The Following Editions
.HiLES-BUGLE . - --

:

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
- . SKOK1EILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF.MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL
- OFFICE

PomnonrntPosition Fer Moreno, Alert,
Drtuil-Mindrd Porreo W:rh Geneml
Offio Eaporian,o. -Typing Skills of
40:-50 WPM,.Pleoseot Phono Moneen
Noorroory. Most Eke To Work With
Computar. We Ofior A Congoeiol
WorkEnvirenmeet & Cornpmkrosivo
BonnEts. Pl000e Coil or Send foromo
To: Ann Gorder
Hart Schaffner & Marx

1680 E. Touhy
Des Plainés, IL 60018
(847) 635-3954

OrFoo: (847) 635-3917

-

u RECEPTIONIST
Full-lime4asic Office Skills
Skills Including Campuler,Keowlcdge

-
SondResomele:

Edison Lumbér Co.
6959 N Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60714

CUSTOMER -

- SERVICE

Coatomer Scenico -

INBOUND CALL CENTER
Well-Known finalth pod

Cosmetic Supplier

DES PLAINES AREA
FLEX HOURS-$9.50

WolIkeom hnolth oed cosmetic so -

pEor senke 6 individoola with kolp(ol
persoenlitieí to tercie us inboued
Costomor Son-icr reprosonletions.
VAIl enter orders into noropotor, hock
shipmests, und most inrportrsstly,
loom the predota od ho ovuiluble to
onawor qoeatieOs os soododl
Positloes will lust ketweoo new nod
sommer with reuny brooming peneo-
eeot offering soponior beentits und
tremendoos mnrokondise disesoots.

Contact Tracey far interviews
(847)803-1660
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART-TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- CUSTOMER MEDICAL i HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-
- CUSTOMER SERVICE?:noos

rir1. r,v*neoshsgocco,,ets.

Coli Cor1* Full
- 847137-1690 or tos: 547-527-1869 For

. CNÄ'S -----
-- Full aod Part Time -

COIied Hersas Aides Wanted For A Long Term Care Facility.
Timo Positioos and Part Time Wookond Positions Available
all 3 Shifts. Applicants Apply in Porose, t'lo Appointment

Nocessery.

NORWOOD PARK HOME

- -

6016 N. Nina, Chisergse, IL 60631
)nr. Northwest Hwy.& Rayon fey Metro)

- eon

- I
WRITER

- - Work for
. Bugle Newspapers

Flexible hours
847'-588 i 900OPERATORS

Part or Full Time

-UpTaSiS/Ilour-
1-800-716-6229

-

uoe* - -

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
.00er ,0000c* c' .*oaee .:e,e*oeoor,

COUNSELORS, MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
LPN'sjWEIGHT LOSS TECHS

With 7 losolioes, ero rocking people with on irte restino otrilioo, hnolth oed
titorss. Poll Iron work ioeoToon eorrilionol 000cnling with mIsled prodcwt
55lOO. Nonigktshitts or holidsqre orsoodoys. ßrigkt, ootgaing, wright cc,r-

0: froco:og en gee co y

- - .

(63O)7921217Fax(630) 7921216
.

- MARKET RESEARCH
- - - Rr,ro,roor

-

tots of Variety far o Responsible
°Poaple Persan" with Restaurant Experience.

- - Please Call Joan er Cliff -

TERRA RESTAURANT
Lake Avenue at Harms Road

(847) 256-9627

ss s EARN 5 5 5
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES& FEMALES

To Participate in
TASTE !EST
on 'ocicfle edod' bdsic;

: CALL: -

PERYAM a KROLL
-

.6323 N. Avondale
(6300 North - 7300 Wort)

A!kFj;

- - -

HOMEMAKERS1
- e CNA'S
This Is-Your Opportunity

To Lend A Hand
To Our Senior Citizens

By Helping Them With Thoir
0aiiy LivIng Reqoiremenfs

(847) 965-9269
NorthCookSoborks

I

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUÑITIES -

e WAITRESSES
FollT,mo er Fort-Thon -

Apply lu Perses

IHoriro' S Saworoorl

(708) 07770

".

MARKETING
-

ASSISTANTS
- $3Ø 00

First Yecr Potential

- o enin a new Moor
. . .

Accounts Division that offers

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

-

RETAIL -

- -

-

INVENTORY
- WAITRESS

BUSBOYS
BARTENDER -

° HOSTESS
Port-0mo er Poll 15mo
(847) 470-1405

BELLA NT5IAURANT

Ne Ex deocn Nene su
-

po
Work Unosool Hooro in tho

North Sobarbo Tokiog Investor)'
in Loonl Stores

$7.S0/Hoar To Stort

CALL RGIS

- - MEDICAL! -
HEALTHCARE-

HOME HEALTH
Immediato eposrogs for Horoernokers

hoe

CHA
Miro

mwntn
ted

e

depoedolde.

- I It 0cc ted

Sum - 3pm Moodny th'Thorsdsp
REGENCY HOME CARE

d425 N. Milwoohee Aro., Nilro

(847) 647- 1 5 'I I

professional telemarketing
. .

specialists a chance to roach
unlimited patentaI. Working
pro qualified lists of praspec
five clients that have alinady

°° contacted by an industry
specific letter. Competitive
salary, commissions, bonus'

- exceed indushy averages.
-

Interested candidates,

-

MEDICAL
BILLING

Fopuoding tust poercf mndicul
billing firm boded ou North
Sheridan Read ils Chicogo leak-

ing for bright, woll organized,
eoñscio9tioas ponde. Medicol

-

hilliog nccpeninooe reqoiréd. Musi

o ohio te iypO 50 WPM und

SERVEI V)IANTED

Mornings & Evooings
OMEGA

7) 6 77

InventorY Specialists

(847) 296-3031
EOE

si rm.,e
- .

NOTICE

t
rOhnt sty dIngier,, ey

bio tor nu c5einr. piodoors und
ens t e ocrErons.

Poet roo . C chier I
Vobo5 Does'Flooihlo Hoor

(847) 267 5441
Eves: (847) 459-5445

B::of:5
rcmple

paid vucotiors.

ontact
Jonnae Topper

JDT
Medical Billing at -

-

(773) 275-4800
er P00 comme to:

(773) 271 -7624

please call

- -

GEORGE S. MAY

-
' '

CO.
Mr. Steve Kluitz

847-825-8806 -

.

- exp-426
303 S. Northwest Highway

Park Ridge, IL 60068
-

HOME HEALTH
lrorcrdiotr opeeis9s , Rooeeny Home
Health is cooking coverei port inno,
foe for seroico, tN's, io provide
home cordes visits. Most hove prior
hosrr heolth eopnninsc o, reliable
ironsportotieo osd br oomrriiord to
working with the oIdorI.

Contort loe or Soaanoe
-

O U I I U

847647-7746 fax

-
Our classified ads reach more people per week

for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side

of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

-

Seo how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. -

Call us today for details. We wilf be happy la
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving

space for our next issue. We offer two deadfines
each week for your convenience.

AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!

anat?u?est. -

-
Our truined stuff will be avaflubleto tuke your orders..

00e MIE .

.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS e?o°
least of dollars.tho amount

-
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FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES

SALES
Sell Advertising 2-3 Days a Week

For Wiles Newspaper.
$80/Day plus Commission

Experiencé preferred.
Contact Sally

(847) 5881900

. CASHIERS CUSTOMER SERVICE
, SALES ASSOCIATES

No experience necessary.
We will train you to help our customers.

Part and full time hours available.
Excellent

pdy

Apply in person at:

* SALES C

&RMSTRONG
DIAMOND
CENTERS

We ore e 11O-yeor-old feeI
oweed jeweler dediceled to Woi
¡cg the customer. We provided
coerplele troiflieg 1er jewelry
eethoeioete willieg to work foil-
tiere flexible echeuIee. Av 08r08
live compoesotioe poekoge, je-
elodiog eredivo lineo wove, 401k
plao oed opporiveity for occoleeat-
ed coerpeesotioe, owaits those
doring te pursue e career je flee
jewelry.

For an inferview, coli:
E. Evans

(847) 982-193

SALES/CEMETERY
Men/Woesen Mgwtlreinees. leokieg
for 3 eotiveled & huogr' people le
leom this rewordieg busieess from
the grossed op. Disoipijee & honesty o
meet. Beoeflts jeId high commis-
ojees, hith/deet, 401K. iso noses , pd

ves., iook oweership. Reolislin ist ye

eomingt $30-$75K.
Call Rich: 773-625-3500

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
th least amount of dollars.

NOTICE
ifm nogle Newopupers deeo Ito
best te ncreee advertIsements tor
their eatheetinity ucd legitimocy.
However, we oufleot be respoeni-
bin ter eli clalmo, produots und
crotone et edvertloers.

cg_ I FI E I.VEUTIS U NG

TELEMARKETING

IELEMII.RKETU4G
Ne Nights - No Weokeods

Set Appointments
Fall Timo /Port Time
Solory n- Commission

l$l1 te $15) * Eeeefits

Call Steve Kluft At
(847) 825-8806

EXT. 426

m/f

FULL/PART TIME

TELEPHONE/
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
For Aeswerittg Service in Deo

-«Plaines. PostTime, Mornings er.
FAftor000ns und Wenkeeds. -h

coli -h

h (847) 390-1789 -

-h.*********-h***** '-s.

TRADES T

Are You Ready
For o Change?
DRIVERS

Fell or Part Time
City, suhurhen ucd roots messengers

needed. Eeperieece e plus botwo wall
freie the right people. Foil employee
stetes w/bneefits ovleding poid heu'
deys. paid vocalise. Too must hove
your owe vehicle enj iesumece.
Apply in perses MewFri, 9oer-4pm

- ARROW -

Messenger Service
i 322 W. Welten, Chicogo

. (773) 49-5299
or je the sobe cbs

(708) 484-6688

WAREHOUSE
Full Time

Dotino inclede shipping,
receiving, und driving.

Driver's licensn und relieble
trunspertectien necessary.
l.*cetsd in the Nues urea.

- Cali:

ADI Medical
647-7690/

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI
Place your ad now

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.. -

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
See how your money can work for you!

2 Insertions Par Week -

02 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Judie (847) 588-1900 - -

Beverly (847) 588-1900
Were always available for your convenience

FULLIPART TIME

* DRIVERS
Part Time* $8.25-Mini Bus $1 1.40-School Bus

No-Experience Necessary - *
tEIlteN seeds res uvcible i oerswhevvj yohildrve for ro les i bo Ncrthwect
Sobcrbov nr - ill Soin 0v mcy-tc-drive. fully outcnnclic school buces, 00cc &
p oocevgrncc nov0

Hccrre/Duy .puid Training
- .l0%PrrfcemooceBonus -

spermitted Sei ocres tort with Higher Psy
Troosportotise to & from work fer misivas & suhurbsn drivers
If Uno ere ever 21 with e geed ddving reccrd-& e velid DL for *

3 ycuru, Cell Todey! Seniors Welcome. Dru Scrrcrivn Required.
SEPTRAN (847) 392-1t64
2161 Foster, Wheeling ***********************

CLEANING PERSON

- 2 Evenings & i Weekend Day
- Per week

-
- For NIes Office

-
Please CáIl:

(847) 588-1900

HOUSEKEEPING
Werk PT bourn in your oreo at -
year convenience. Catholic
Charilien seeks- caring; reliahie
peop!v fn assist the elderly in
their owe homes viith life house-
keeping châres. Car prefecc'ed
thoogh net required. $6/hour +
$2/per client visit towards
tragsporttitien. Individuals inter-
esfeol in On uppeiefmeof should
call:

(312) 655-7178
end cove name, address ded
phone number. Speak clearly
und spell.

CUTIERS -

- TRADES

- - . Pullitime - 2nd Shift
Leading manofecfvring oumpun)c
has openings for Apparel Culfcrs.

- WillTrain
Apply in Person Sam . Spm

nr Fax Resumo fo:
15471 oit $-3917

HARTMARX
1680 E. louhy, Des Plumes 60018

-

or Coli Ann Gordxn - -

(847) 635-3900 -

tecol Towing Company
lonhing fer a Deiverwith eoperioneo

position for groveyesd shift.
Must be 23 nr older.
Must pest dmg leus.

Cell for details

(773) 2054801

FULL/PART TIME

WAREHOUSE
-

MANAGER
tendis0 menofustunieg ccmpcny hou
es opening for e Mnncgnr et our
Distributive Cesrer. Rnquinnwsetc;
Aselyticel, ie terpers cccl end
c,geeientionel skill, nxpvri000n io
womb uusensvirnvmnst. Picese send
of fnornsumew ith celery history to:

Ann Gordon
Hart Schaffner & Marx

-

1680 E. Touhy
Don Plumeo, IL 60018

(8471 635-3954 Pernonnel
(847) 635-3917 Fax -

gmcvdskeepivg - - - - - -

CEMETERY GROUNDS
- MAINTENANCE
WORK NEAR YOUR AREA!

Individuel euperiencest in vemoteny
field- eperotiuns end maintenance.
Mont po scese o valid drivers lunes e.
Pemcencnt, foil timewith good wegen
und Mentito. -

Call Ms. Vendi -

l-708-449-6100 --

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Archdiocess óf -Chicago

REO MIF/Div

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
at OHare has FT

n penings for Cergo Warehouse &
Ground Hoodling Agrob. Most hove
velid drivers lic. Forklift eop. req. for
Warehouse. Prov. oop. Iceiptol hut not
nucuss055'. Must provide IO yr hock-
ground. Dreg-free workplsse, $6-
$5/he. Cell j847) 29g-6148 hut. 300

-
EOE M/F/D/V
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CLASSIFIEDS -

REAL ESTATE - APTS. FOR RENT

-

FOR SALE AÍJTOS FOR SALE PERSONALS

A S. R RENTPT FO
GOVERSIMENT

°'° EfO Y Aren T Il

18002i89000.8M. 11.4981
FueCosenntL beg

SEIZED CARS From $175

Porsshes,CncEScus,Chcuys,BMW°, .

Anuo T Il Feet I 500 218 9000
Eot.A-4001-Fur Current Lisning

SPOd1f&
bc isnb!den;

ib $855 A I scm 17881457 8526

powtR}uLPgAyl8TOTHEHOtYSplRfl

u i ssI s

I5 dl

ucuseln of.s6cs sfc,ssn .e,Issdsscns

rot fu g

Of s cmftm tsr I ese end r, b sgsntst
'° osco sdln ctnssIslIuen umiscu I

' oev° d

1 ,os.csvcsdcnc. mthssrno:edsg*Icccnad
pA Ienenu5lbeeeicL 0mb ven. es

Ad gte Hts 2 h I bu I t f! Pt

w/d & prkg. T-leur 53/1k Cook-From

$550 847 963 5250

Nues-7351 N. Wäukegon. Lg. 7 ro, 3
lof f m I D/R 1 5 bu G A/C
lu d F $950 C Il 1847) 589-1915

i11

F rd 1989A m5te V
3 deer - po'vermin doms

doors, A/C - AM/FM cesueOn
pl y /sponk good dEnn

Must Sell Cell 547-967-1975
oler

Ckgo-Cuwhodnsd/Fostnr a. Kennedy

8F 4 eght heed I Ren to
wIng, sew hege cptg, roc. pkg, pool.
SpAtfsly-olens 17081 453-9042 alten
7pm wkdyc & cil doy wbsdc.

-- .
coco

-

HOUSE FOR RENTN nAhen kLueg I &2h
Selnm WeIb nuhvlosn. - Avu:l new
$800 iso hect, obg ges & pdcg upe

Free Credit check
' Cell 847/295.9336

0100

NOREIDGE-HAR1EM/IRVING

Main flref'heusefer met.
$940/mo.

John 7081 456-2064
cl

BABYSITTER
AVAILABLE

.Healthy Women Nmedmd
Excellent Compensation

HeelS, ywonev 53 ond 0vdsn ood w:If, n
h coy f p en, pmg 'y sn:d to

will be mquino nnl,e4icorim, blood
eu ng

b

ndrg e, 'u lr
If cncnncced nil ARO,

773-327-7315.
enouu:equinec cvly

Des ploisto 4 mero spI -dcv oler
bldg. All app m/d & uriS; Belvony,
CA Cl to te C hi cody
indoor ponlcing Now nvuilehlv. No

847647 9480 9 5 wkcly 847
woo es s.

C1225

Schiller Peek 1 & 2 he opt. Deluxe
I ge ny 00m pill
hoot, conhinesn appl, laundry

prkg$6a5l ¿e;z
675-1457 - ooleolv

F ct-tim C Ileg stud t M I t
- - o Eady Childhood Rdumtico Will

2/FLAT FOR SALE by t Ch Idee fAil Ag I My

Esferennus Upes Roquent.

HILES - 7351 N. WAIJKEGAN New
Dnluvr 2/Flut With Gordos Apt. 2/y
Rooms. Api-f 1/2 Su/Gurupa/Loo 4
-$335,Q00 0471 581-1985

ry

Cell Rauhel 18471 3998712

Snu Plaises 2 br Gerdee Apt- 416
burel - Perkiog, loosdry room feuil-
lijes. Nc peIn. any $650. Cull 773-
451-5957

0n31

Skubie Dnluon Spacious 2 hr opt
Cethedrol ceilings , lnrgn nukisot
kit & rating eren. Neun treno &

shupu. lauudry, quiet eren.
Availuhlo sow. Only $785

- - Cell 847-744-6397
. coco

-

-
W bukysit your child in my E-files
Homo. Full or Pert timo. Rensueshin

roseo. (8471 663-1550
- -

VIOLIN Lionosu- Muster Degree uf
Muse 20 'teers Teuchicg Eop/Begin-
errs To Advonce- 8471966-8331

t verirl U
FOR RENT

- - -

Dec Plomeo 2 bvdsnvm foil howl,
wouher/dryor, CAC, 1 1/2 cur

gnrngn. Nice modos Only $950.00.
cull 847/008-7228 -

--- -
- 010Go

FOR SALE
TANNINGSlonkie 3 br deluse I ho opt with

newly rowodelnd kitchen & MA, new
cptg, ir dr ulòso to won & shuppiog
91 10 Couiteg ouly $1075.00 bent

11847/677 5029

-

001v

Wisneling nnut 5 ne twehous 2 be 2 --
ho C/A& stv/fnig/dinw/ mdc &dry & FOR SALE
i cor gnrngc. Reedy to mxv. io. Cull Tue sic-pleno picco snttiegs. White

oft 4 peu 847/699-0969 pnud, blank send blouk combo.
Mntch ggi Amai ut d lobI

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN ATHOME

c
°' ECF unc sAlEI

cjppeC5O,0Od5O550

FRED Celer Cerelug

Colt TODAY I 800 711-0158

Dv Pl 4 I tu bld II

pp w h /dry n w o
ulosetu -ceblen cody - Inlcovy -
indoor pecking & slornge. No porc -

7 eci;
uy w

VACATION RENTALS
& 840 ecotukieg sun-fnct book sfwhouu

1847) 6790103
Skuloic - Nene Suwntcvcn 4 on -1 br

w Ir & fr hoot & pushing - Act sow
847/679 5426 ccli 847/673 0187

051v
'

ccl 6 - T bi 6
HILTON I-lEAD

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why sut get ow to bnuu6fol

Hilton fend lulnesi SC?
i8R-68E-uunnn villus & homes

Tnil4een for motel beouhuru
000-HILTOIHEAD o l0o'4458hM1

'i
-

en I& h s t

$450. 8471 470-7940
- Liuuolcwocd - Deleun 3 be, 2 ho- fr,
Ir, & Dining room - 2200 sq 1+, eolnt

-
opt. $1350. Cell 847-933-99b9 se
847/677-4242

orco

-WANTED TO BUYSkuk, 0000e lIent 3 br opt. i 1/2 bb
dr & Ir - lounslry - nr teuncpooinriun,
quinternO, eveiloblit now 2 flat bldg.

cell 847/673-16-42
ocelo

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

: -- ' ' - WANTED
A Hu G I bi

d'

I/e, .urkie nr MeSe, shops,
$950 00 547/677 i ib7

- -

Sb h d I 3 bed es 2 dH
55 A dining rcuw,bitohen. Niur

pnlsl $935 2 cv se y drp.t
847/673-4110

cuco

WAREHOUSE MODEL HOME FURNITURE

SPACE TO RENT

IÍ A

i Blot si5Os

I. ii1 1-630'85 2742
Foe, i.oso.ggg-81g1

WAREHOUSESPACE Sukleuse 15085cc

h.pde,eswcn.5FenMluesnt.Irud0/0v

O°k5°/ Denputer. Coil MoIc'ds

847 397 9708

Dcntng Rausn tedronm

- -

AnailohleThis Weekl

I47i 29.A119Mt Pruspout 3 br, i 1/2 ho & 2 hr
cuit. Newly remodeled, herdwoud
Houm h t I hoi $875 $775
847-696-2424

y-

051cc

. - '-
roo I t t m bu. b

R7/

9413 -

cieeo

1305 NOW YOU CAN
MORE

LESS!
OANNOUNCE IT!

MISCELLANEOUS - ADVERTISE
FORMt. Prospect neat i kg' thut ins!

Cull 847/9521541
-

CONDO FOR RENT
-

-

FORSALE
uSELL IT! nBUY 1T1

Mt. Pruepeot bright cluluwe 2 ::;
quiet hÍdg welk te trasuportutiee. Ne
pats. Aveu IS/i. 847/818lh66o:sx

Micgtcn Hto-2nR 2 Full BA-tR-DE-
Storage, Lud. FAg, pvul b club- -

- - 5 Papers
Dollars!

-

LOREN BUICK/HVtJi'SDP,l
1620 WauulcegunRued,Gi060iOW

°

-
f_______ 3 Lines
Rn________ 2

Niles - O res, 3 Me. Eu. Ccsd.Quiot
street. No Pots. $900. 18471965-7316
foco. -

1400

6499
0214

FOR RENT!
STORES & OFFICES -

This is a weekly
We accept MasterCard

rate - Prepaid.
or Visa.

in to:
a ers

rRoad, NIles . -

call
- -

or Judie

NuES: 2 br, hooted, oppio, lauudsy,
packing, newly dnuumtecl. fossOient

loculi unnenreve ryttsieg.
--

Cull 847/540-6994
-

ocio,

'85 Ford Aeróstar Van-7 Pass 52K StOp
Orig. Mi.-l.Owner/Exc. Coed Bu le News
$4,500 - A/C.AM/FM Stereo.

(5471 M79707 7400 Waukegan
or

Pelenitse - Drivon Otfiunu: 280 uf;
$275.05 560 ut; $475.00 840sf;
$525.00. Full Special - Firoihir cose
teens us Peletioc Rd. cell 047/259-

6499 -

CARS FOE $100-Selund b Sold

Ask for Beverly
Nuns- 7632 H. Mihoonbee

- i Doe!. $575$655. Parking. -
- Cabio Reedy 17731 764-0002

-
unucu

:--:,-..-:--:-'' -'-v- '' '«
:;RADîijE-ØG1E-

Invuih' Udo Month-Trucks, 4x4, Etc.
1-000-522-2739 - RoL 2773

10E M/P/D/V

TELEMARKETERS
Fer New Ivsurevce -Agevoy for DISPATCH

eior,lruovce Comuev Work PERSONNEL
Advvrovmovt OppOrUflhliec. Will rojo. Aidioe Service Cempony AtO'Hure Is

Pork Ridge Inoolion. Coil .
Seehieg Si5potoh Personnel. Snug

(847) 384 9050
Check Cmpn

10Yeo B kg

Qcslifiootice Md teperleece.

(847) 298-6140
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Woman killed
Co.oihrned from Page 1

near the tracks and sounded his
horn. She put her hands over her
ears and continued walking, the
engineer said, while he attempted
to stop the train.

The Victim was apparently
struck about 250 feet north of the
intersection and carried by the
traise about 300 feet. Her body
was fonnd 50 feet south ofthe io-
ternection, according to Nues Po-
lice Public Information Officer,
Sgt. Roger Wilson.

. "She was lying next to the
train. She didn't have to be extri-
cated,' said Chief Barry Mueller
ofthe Nues Pire Department who
spoke with the paramedics who
transported the body.

White the occident is under in-
vestigation by Nites police. offi-
etats are terming the incident an
occident rather than a suicide.

"My guess woold be thot she

ABT...
Contbrned from Pagn I

ceens of residents io opproving
Abt's proposol. The villoge has
notreqniredAbtto setits hours of
bosiness, nor has it enforced state
noise restrictions lis violation of
the illinois Environmental Pro-
section Agency approved level of
uoisepermitted, she charged.

Morton Orove Building Corn.-
missioner Ed Hildebrand contra-
dscted Weiss's stoturnents, citing
his October noise meosurernents
which found noise levels at the
cite were not oxees-
sivo. Hildebrand further denied
that the villageis uotenforciog its
ordinances.

Fire
Continoed from l'ogo I

Czerwinski said that the Mor-
ton Grove Pire Department is ix
the precess ofdeveloping on edn-
cation program centering on safe-
O, aspects of using and mointoin-
ing fireplaces in the homes,
following the Jan. 9 incident and
an earlier blaze that took place
Dec. 7 and causad 510,000 dom-
age to ahorne in the 5900 block of
Capolino Ave.

In that blare, the mortar mid
joists behind a fireplace in need
of tuckpointing caught fire. The

-
Jan. 9 explosion caused an esti-
mated $25,000 damage to the
home in the 1100 block of Otean-
der Avenar.

The educotional program
shoold be ovailoble io 30 to 60
days, Czerwinski said.

was walking alongand thosght
the train would be next to her but
would not hit her,' said Niles
Deputy Chief Bill Reid. 'Trains
stickoutquite a bit." -

Mayer Nicholas Blase said
that the traffic safety devices at
the iniersectiex were working
property at the time of the acci-
dent. The crossing gates and traf-
ftc signals atthe iotersection hove
recently been improved, Blase
said.

"From the safely peint of view,
that intersection has been work-
mg pretty well," Blase said.

Chicago Police were the first
authoriües notified of the acci-
dent at 6:24 am., Wilson said.
However, upon discovery that the
victim was actually struck north
ol Tonhy Avenue in Niles, the
Ntles Police were ootifted.

Offictals of the village along
wrth Abtdirectors said that meas-
sres have already been taken by
the Brai to mitigate the noise, in-
eluding the construction of a
fence behind the parking lot, the
removal of trash containers and
transferring axed appliance oper-
ations to anotherlocatien. -

Abtattorney Seymour Toxman
also stated that much of the truck
loading and unloading is now
condactrd in an enclosed dock
area, and only small appliances
ore sUll ooloaded near the resi-
deotial area. Abt officials are coo-
sidering moving those operations
farthereasttorrdace the ooise.

The half-doeeo or so corn-
ploiniog residents, however,
maintained that the noise is still
excessive and that rezoning the
property should be out of the
question.

Free Bus
Continued from Pagel

Monotono. -

Anyresideots interested io por-
tieipatiog in the Niles Peer Bus
Comntsittee, or wishing to reqoest
further iflformation, should coo-
tact Çhris Bethel, Adotioistrative
Intern, or Ghida S. Martorano, at
(947) 588-1000.

Salty diet can be
-
deadly for trees
Just as a high-salt diet can br

harmful to sorne people, salt in-
take by trees and shrubs can also
spett trouble. With the arrival of
winter's snow and ice comes in-
creased threat 0f salt iojury to
taodscape plants.

Whether salt is applied directly
to the soil, washes into the soil or
blows Onto plant stems and
leaves/needles in a spray, it can
harm or even kill a plant. (Some -
sitrabs and ground covers retain -
theirleuves through winter.) Satt
affects plants by upsetting the
normal water balanec io the soit
Or fôliage, drawiog moisture
away from the plant. The princi-
pie is the sorne as the old-time
practice of using salt to dry
meats. By packing meat in brine,
moisture is pulled oat of the-meat
and into the strong satt solution.

With trees and shrubs, affected
foliagedries ont and tares brown.
Roots dry oat and cannot obsorb
water from the soil--even if ade-
qootemoisture is-present.

Goce salt inja6y has occsrred,
it is difficult to remedy. But Rex
Bastion, director oftechoicat ser-
vices forHendricksen thé Care of
Trees, has some tips for protect-
iegyourplants: -

. tJsesaltsparingly. -

. Try suad or calcium chIa-
ride instead of rock salt (sodium
chloride). -

. Remove snow promptly to
avoid the aced to apply mare satt

. Avid shoveling or piling
satt-laden snow qroond the basas
oftrees and shrubs. When the
suow melts, salt will end np in the
soil.

Trees and shrubs differ in their
ability to tolerate saltinjury. If in-
stalling.trces next to high-traffic
areas where-salt is heavy, consid-
rr osing tolerani species, such as:
Ash, Honeylocust, White ook,
Bur oak, Black locust, Lilac, Al-
pine catvant, Vanhaatte spirea,
asd Siberian pea shrub. -

Although their species are
.
mare tolerant, broc in mind that
they too can be overwhelmed if
satt isnpptied too heavily. Plants

- with tow salt toleranco include:
Alder, Hackberry, Hawihoro,
Linden, Red maple, Sugar maple,
Pin oak, -Redbud, Arborvitae,
Scots pine, and Norway spruce.

- -Beware of improper
venting of gas space heaters -
1f yo nne a ventral gas space heoting units.

heaterfueleil by ertherpropane or - C. Renbott Aotery, president of
natural gas lo help- helt your GAMA assures Itome Owners
home, here is some important flint vented space heaters provide
and, perhaps, lifesaving informa- safe, energy effieiettt beat. To
don. maintain their safely, space heat-

The - U.S. Consumer - Product era shoatdlte installed hya pro- -

Safety Commission (CPSC) and -fessittttat cóntractoc and ittspect-
the Gas AppBance Mannfactnr- e,j every year. In addition to
ers Associnlion (GAMA) are nrg- identifyittg and coroecting prab-
-ing people tu have their vented leins with the ventiog - profes-
gas space heaters professionally sionals are familiar with local
mspectetl every year. Why? Be- codes for proper installotion mid
mase a vented gas space heater the lype of gas- used for the alti-
that is improperly vented or not - tndeafthennitiastalterj,
vented ot all can allow dangerous
levels of carbon monouitic (CO)
to enter the home. Excessive lev-
eis of CO can canse illness and
death. Bemuse CO is invisible
and odorless, peopte may not be
aware of its presence, or recog-
nize itseffecls. -

Carbon monoxide poisoniag
often resembles a common ill-
ness like the fin - with symptoms
such as headaches, dizziness,
sleepiness, nausea, vomiting and
confusion.

According to CPSC balrman
Aun Brown, "Each year, carbon
monoxide poisoning- assticiated
with Ilse use of household fuel
burning appliances, kilts more
titan 200 people and sends 5,000
more lo Itospital emergency
rooms." And tite sud facha, many
of these poisonings eon be avoid-
ed with the proper.venting of the

EvanstonJSkokje
Police... - --

Continued from Page 1 -

Reffs bond was set ot$508,000. aidcd by- a Skokie drng-drtectisg
Police obtained a search war- dog aod additional officers eve-

rant ta outer the house after they rated the raid, officials said.
recetved information that Ruff - ,Raffis a known gong-member,
had gathered a cacho of fitearms according to Evanston aathori-
there: Evanston narcotics officers tirs. -

Nues Police
- Continued frnm Pagel

charged wrth driving xndrr the
influence of alcohol, failure ta
yield to an emergency vehicle,
improper land usage, failure to
carry proofofiusuranee aod dam-
age to village property wlsen lie
was arrested. Police said Soko-
towski had passed oat behind the
when of his von and had to be
catvird oat of the vehicle and
placed into u squad cae by palice.

After the atTest, Sokotowski
was transported to Lutheran Gen-

We've Moved
The Bugle Newspapers

7400 Waukegan Rd. Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

ON
DEC. 24th

Antery also advises, "The best
time ta ttas'e a beater profession-
ally inspected is prior ta the heat-
ing season. Prtttstems such as
rusting, cloggittg 'datI nesliog
birds in tite veut can develop if
tite heater goes attased for a few
mortths."

Finally, don't he tempted to
bay a used space tiroler and try ta
install ityourself. Contacta quali-
fled healing and air conditioning
contraetortodo thejob, The mon-
ry you save may prove too costly
uprice to pay ifyon or your fami-
-ly becomes a victim of carbon
mononidepoisoning,

Ifyou would like free informa-
tion about vented gas spare heat-
ersafety and a warning labet, call
I (100) 603-9293.

Formore lifestyle information,
listen for Around the House an
yonrfavoriteradia station.

eral Hospital in Paris Ridge by
Nues paramedics. Hr wat not in-
jored in the collision, police said. -

A Jan. 27 court date for Soko.
lowski was scheduled in Skokie
District 2 court. -

Ask Carolyn
Q- There is this most offensive

batid-ap inside of the dishwash-
er. It's a crass between soap
scam and food residue. What can
t use in the washing cycle that
will remove this? t tried running
u cycle with vinegar and did not
get any results. I also have a wa-
ter conditioner to soften the wo-
ter. -Help! -

A. There is-a wonderful prod-
act ou the market called Glisten
to remove all uf that residue in
your dishwasher. It has citric
acid crystals that clean the stains
and soap build up. I know you'll
be pleased with the results. An-
other cause of residue comes
from 05mg bath a solid rinse aid.
und trqnid. Use only liqaid rinse
nid io the dispenser - -

i$u($?iï
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Silvestri - - Curlev condemns humaú cloning
- announces t &am rSpaF!.a.!ca!! ,,,m i,,Fay.

for re-elefinn

- PeterN. Silvestri

Cook Couoty Commissionr
Peter N. Silvestri, (9th District),
aoaoonced his inteol ta seek re-
election as Commissioner.
Throughout his first teno, Corn-
missioner Silvestri voted againfi
various tax-iscreose proposals,
iuctudiag an amusement lati in-
crease, an increase in cigarette
and gas taxes, and the 1997 bad-
get which included a real estate
tas increase. Silvestri aise op-
posed any increases in the resi-
dentiol real estate transfer tax. In-
stead, Commmissionec Silvestri
searched for alternative sources
of revenue and redactions in ex-
penditares.

Lake County
Races set for
April 26, 1998 -

The I 8th Annuol Lake County
Races will be held on Sunday,
April 26, 1998-and witl include
the Trustmark Marathon, -Moore
Half-Marathon, Provena St. The-
rese Medical Center tOR Rue,
Tenneco Fun Ran & Walk añd
Special Olympic Relays. The
events are anticipated to attract
over 5,000 people, making lt
Lake County's largest running
event. The Trostmark Marathon

-

will begin in Zion with ruoners
crossing the finish tine in High-
tandPark.

Io an effort to hetpruuners pro-
pare for the beg distances, multi-
pie marathon training programs
are availuble throughout the

-
Chicagotand area. The programs,
geared to ait levels of rn000rs,
joggers and racers, inctnde week-
ly trainieg and lung distancerons.
Marathon enthusiasts may con.

- tact CARA at (312) 666-9836 or
Luke County Races -for mece de-
tails.

Forinformation about traiving
or entry into the 1998 Lake
County Races, call (847) 266-
RACE, E-mail requests to: roula-
keco@uol.com or send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to:
Lake County Races, 3 100 Skohiu
Valley Road, Suite 2N, flighlaod
Park,iL60035. r-------I........

°)id .--,
Fa

-.. . Jim Cortey (R-55th) urged the Il-
tinois General Assembly to pro-
hibit the cloning ofhoman beings
and coiled on Rep. Rosemary
Mulligan to vole in favor of the
proposed cloning ban.

"Itinderstand ode of the Re-
publican leaders in the house,
Rep. Bob Churchill, is pressing
for dach legislation," said Caney,
a former.- DesPlaioes olderwan
who is challenging Mulligan in
the March 17 Repoblicon pri.

iieu.o,9e ¡ii arra,.O.JrMn. tor eFii-

rcíwuon
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"News reports this week make
his peoposalmostargent," Curtry
said. "This bill mast pass now,
before anyone gets hurt."

A Chicago-based researcher
vowed lo clone a human being
withiti o year and got wide news
coveragein his quest for infertile
couples who would volunteer to
help with his espenimtints.

'Infertility is an agonizing
problem," Cnrley said, "and it
makes some couples desperate. t

.11 IIo s

urge sech coaptes to torn their
ycaraings for children in the di-
rection of adoptioe and nul to get
involved with this man and his
experiments.

"Butthis is more than apresen-
at concern for the people of titi-
uois.There's acteorpubtic policy
role here for the Geoeral Assern-
bly, aed action masibe taken now
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at thestale level.
"Do the voters of our coimua-

oily haveahope that osr state rep-
resentative witt represent O main-
strram viewpoint on this critical
issue? I don'ttuoow," said Caney.
"But for the best iulerests of the
people of Illinois, I hope a solid
majority of Ittisois House mew-
bers witt vote for this proposal."
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